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The organocatalytic, asymmctric conjug"t~ addition of carbon nudcophilcs and 
hc1croatomnucleophi le,lOenone<i.ofimere,thccaLl>c tilcpnxh!C\sarcuscl\!lsyntilctic 
intcnncdiatcs. We ha,-c obsc,-,'cd that th~,c reaction_, arc catalyzed by proline-deri""d 
guanirlines. The prcSC1\1 study examincs thc cnantioscleclive addition of malonatcs, 
nitrQ..lkanes and hctcroatom nuclcoplti les to a varicly of en oneS in order topro"irlcth" 
corresponding Michael adducts. The oo<e",ation. from this study provide wme insight 
into the react ivity ofamine_guanirline bifunctional calalysl m olifsand lay the foundation 
for de,igning second genemtion catal)l'ts having ",n<Julated nucleophilic and basic 
Enantiomerically pure r-nitroketonc' and lheirdcr ivatives are a" importantclas, 
oforganiccotnpoundsduetotheirutilityasbuildingblocksforth~asymmctrie,ynthcsis 
of natuml product, and biologically aclive mnle<:ules. In the present .tudy, the 
organocatalyticMichaeiJddi tionofJmonoprote<:tedcyclohexanel,J_dioncand",lected 
II_nitro styrene. in the presence ofa prol inc-deri,'c'd lriamittc catalyst providcd the 
conj"gale add ilion produCIS in good yield (83-9O"J.),with high enanliomcric c.,cess (89-
99"10) and high diastcrcosclc'<:ti,-ity (2:19/1). Thew MichJci adduct< were utilizc'd in a 
stereoselccti,'e synthesi' of ci, and Irlm.<.'_aryloctahydmin dole,_ Application of thi_, 
methodologyi_'p...,,,,medina,h011fonnaltotal symhcsis ofthcmcthanomorphanthridine 
alkaloid (-}-pancracinc. 
Enanliomerically cmichc.:1 r-nilrokeloncs oblaincd from the triamine calaly~l-d 
mganocalalytic Michael addit ion were also ulilizc-d as starting materials in an efficient 
synthesi~ ofindolizidines. The Ulility of thIS methodology is highlighted by it,applicatioo 
in a short total syn thesis ofthc "rylindolizidinc alkaloid (+}-ip albidinc, The synthetic 
stralcgy has polcnlial applicalions in Ihcprcpararion ofcongcncrsan danalO!:sofscveml 
arylindoli,jdinealkaloids 
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Org. Biornol. Chern. 2009. 7, 319-324 
Chapter 1 
Guanidinyl pyrrolidinc mediated organocatalytic 
conjugate addition reactions 
Introduction 
rhc conjugate addition of malorunes and niuoalbncs to cyclic and acyclic a.p. 
unsaluratcd aldcliydcs and htoll cS as well as CSlCrs and amidcs iso1lc oflhctimdalHcnral 
C-C bond fomling reacti Ol~' in organic chemistry. ' The products obtained from these 
reactions n.,'e application, in the ,ynthesis of new medicinal agents ami 
phannacophorcS.1 Consequently, the de>'ciopmcnt of new method.s to achieve asymmetric 
conjugalcatklitionofmalooal"S and nilroalkancs 10 cnoncs in the prc senccofcatalylic 
amounts of,hiral base, CQnt inues to be a subject ufaclive interest with emphasis on 
Slcrt:oconlrolofthcC.Cbondfonningrcactions J 
Sncral synthet ic strategies arc avai lable for Ihe asymmelrie conjugale addition of 
carbon undhcleroulOm nuclcophilcs 10 (l,f/-un>aluralcd cnones , ''' The use 0 fallronste<:! 
base for the activalion ofa chiral nuclcophilcisoncoflhc classical approaches (Scheme 
I, lJ). ' _10 A complimentary slmlcgy involving the uSC of a chrially modifie<:! Michael 
acceptor has also been e'ten.iYely inve.tigated (Scheme I, C). Metal based calalytic 
approaches lia,e also been cxami ll e<:! (Scheme I, A), and all of the above mentioned 
methods have been reviewed.' A conceptually different "mewl free" stmtcgy has also 
been known forscvcml years hilt was more recently loonalizcd by Mad,lil lan (Sch~tnc I, 
OJ." In this approach. the Michael Jcceptor is convened 10 an Lm ini"m ion with a 
~atalytic amo"nt of a chira l amine, o.;t"il, of this approach will be the foc"s of the 
followingdiscussinn 
U~~ B~ 
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More recenlly, the activation ofonsaWl1ltcd aldehydes and ketones forconjwgalC 
add it ion, by rcversiblc iminium ion formation with ch iml amines, was rC'))()rtC{\ as a 
highly geneml izedstratcgyby MacMi llan,"·I) The fonnalion oflhc iminiunt ion aCl iv"l~s 
Ihe sub'lmle 10 enhance ~- fa"i"1 addilion by lowering Ihe I"U"·10 energy of Ihe 
eleCirophi le with rcSPCCIIO Ihe HOMO oflh" nudcophilc, Thi, "c!ivalion cff''':T is similar 
IOlhJla."oci,!edwilh reacl ions irtvol,·in gmClal-bascdlcwisacids.,. 
Iminiurn cataly,i, tQnn, Ihe basi,forseveral conjugatc add ition rCaCiionsof,'urious 
f"r ""lukaiYdma-Michad re""tions of silyl"xyfurans with "nals, " ,IJ The organocaralytic 
conjugate addition of malonalCS and nilroalkancs 10 cyclic and acyclic enOnCS is an 
enduring challenge and the search for new and effLcicnt catalysl< for thc<c rcaclion, 
contin ues_ 'I.> 1 
Siudies on the iminium ion-mcdiulcd orgdnOC"I"lylic conjugale add il ion of malonate, 
10 enOne, have employed catalysts based on functionalized imidazolidinones" and 
modified prolines, ' '''' The l1rsl imin ium-catalyzed conjugate addit ion ofmalo tl atcs 10 
enone, was reponed by Yamag <!chi and co_workersl) using the rubidi um salt of S-prolinc 
to oblain moderale-Io-good cMmi,,!<Clcctivities , Since reactions using metal based 
cmalyst.arubcyond the scope of this the,is, lhe fo llowingpre<cntation wil l be limiled 
only 10 reaCiions caTalyzed by organic molcculcs (organocaTalytic n:ac lions) 
Kawam "nd '['"guchi" rcponc'<l thc firs! org,moc"talytic Michael addition using ,himl 
proline-derived ammonium hydm~ides, ModeraTe yields and low-to_good 
enan\iosdedi'·it ics(J.9-69"lo cc)wercoblaincdwilheyc1icandacycIiccTtones. 
Jorg~nscn dcveloped the lirst highl y cnant iosc iccti"e organocatalylic Michael 
additiOl1 " of malonate. 10 a./J.un$a!Urmcd enone. using nn imidu.olidmc c3tal Y$t J. 
"hich w"" readily prepared from phcnylalaninc(Schcme 2) 
A number of malonntes were tested. and it was observed that thc nature of the alkyl 
group has a large cff~'Ct on the asymmetric induction of the reaction. The use of dimethyl 
malonate afforded only 73% ee. which is substantially lower than the 91 % ee obtaincxl in 
the readion with dicthyl malonate . For the sterical ly more hindered malonate •• (1.10' 
propyl and ten-butyl) the reaction ratC howcvCT. was de<:reased considernblyand only 
low yields were obtained (26% and <5'1. r~'Spectivcly) , The reaction with dibenyl 
malonate on thcotherhand,affordcd lhc Michacl adduct in 93% yield andgrea tcrthan 
Jorgcnsen has also used Ihe i",ida~.olidinc catalyst J for the conjugate addi tion of 
nitroalkancs to acyclic n.ll-u.ts.aturnted enones.'" These reactions procee<kxl with 
!llOO.Icrntc to good cnantioscle<:tivities (34-8M/. ). However, only !llOO.Icrntc 
enantio$ele<:tivity (49%) was obtained using cyclohcxcnonc as the acceptor. ~cactiOl1 
times werc typicaliyOctwccn 4.5 to 12.5 days. In a<kiition. the nitroolbncnucleophilcs 
,,'crccmploycdasthcrcactionsoh·cntintlicsccarlicrstlKiics. 
I"hrccycarslatcr. thcsamcgr()l.lprcponcdthcu,eofimidazolidinc_2_yUctral.olc"as 
an org;lI\ocatalyst for the conjugate addition of nitroalkancs with improved 
cnantiosclcctivities (up to 92%) and the reaction times were hah'ed in most cases (3-~ 
days, Scheme 3). 
8a "111092%00 
In this study. nitroalkanes were employed asthc soh'em. and the catalyst p<:rfonncd 
bestwithacyciiccnonc-s(92% c"C)rclativctocyciicprccursors(77"lo cc). Thcrcason for 
improved reaction rates by using catalysts 7 OVC1" J was ~uggested to be the belter 
solubili ty of 7. It was also proposed that a more sterically well-<lefined iminium ion 
intermediate is obtained from 7 as compared with 3. The observed stereochemistry oftk 
products was e~plained in tenns of fonnation of tile catalyst_substrate iminium ion 
intcml.,diate, in which the benzyl gr()l.lP of the catalyst stacks on the side of the enOne 
sidc-.chain in 9a and shiclds the re face of the enone from nuclcophilic addition (I'igure 
... 
~)-/:r< 




8a (Major) 8b (Minor) 
Fil:"r~ 1. Propo,cdirniniulll intcnne<:liatcobtained frolnJorgcnscn"scala iysl7 
Ley and co-.... orkers developed an irnprovcdorganOCal"iytic conjugatcaddition of 
malonates and nit roalkancs to enon~' by u,ing prolyltetmzole 11 as a catalyst, " nle 
rcaclion works well fora rJngcof, ub5lnl1csand funtisnCSlhcproducls in g oodyidd anJ 
wilh good to high enantiosele<:tivities. The meso base IrUIlS·2,S-dimclhylpipcrazine ( IJ), 
was use<! as an addiTive ([IT conjugale alMilio" of nilroolkanes 10 cyclic and acyclic 
enones. These reactions (&hcmc 4) afford modcrmc yields (47-84%) and excellent 





Since malonat.s (pK. di.thyl malonate ~ 13) are less acidic Ihan niTroalkanes (pK. 
nitrumcthane-lO).astrungcrba,e,pipcridine,wasexamincdinstcadof pipcmzi nc. The 
reactionofd ibenzyl malonate with acycli c cnones such as 4_phcnyl_ 3_buten _2-one.which 
isa Icss reactive acccplor. providcd lhe Michael adduct in 59% convcrs ionand8J% ce 
ovcr 3 days. Alw. the ~ddilion of dibenz)"1 maionHte to cyclohexcnone in CH,CI, in too 
p",senceofpiperid in casbascatl"orJcdlhe Michael adduct in 89%convc rsionand92% 
"eaflcr2da)"s(Scheme5). 
o,.cNI-~:N 
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Tsogoe,'a and co-workcrs dcmonslraloo th~ utility of lr<",s-4-arnino-prolin~ bas..-d di- . 
trio, and tetml'cpti,!c., a, chiral catal>"g in comhinJtiOIl with Iru'L._2.5_dimclhylpipcm>.inc 
13 as an addilive for asymmetric wnjugal" addilion of nilwalkanc", 10 prochiral 
acceptors. Pmlinc-dcri\cd tripcplidc 17l' calalyzed Ihe reaclionbctwecn2-nitropropanc 
and cyciohexcnonc in CHCIJ to fom, ]4 in 77% cc and 80% yidd (Scheme 6) 
6 
'" 
Simiiarresul1swcrcobtainoo with fom olhcrcyelic and acycl ienitroalkancs.ln the 
"meyeur. Tsogoc\a and Jagtap intnxlucc-d two hi,tidine-ba><ed dipcptide, as cat alystsll 
for the samctransfonnation. Thesccatalysgexhihitedonlymoderate.'terco,..,I""tivities 
(upto6()%ce)inconjunctionwithscycr~lchiralandaduralarnincadJiliYC •. 
!n aJdilion to the tripcptide,proline-<krivcd dipcplideg and Icuapcptidesl9 wcrcalso 
studie<lascatalystsforconjugateadditionreaction,.ltwa,oh,ervedthatstericbulkiness 
of the nitroall:ane W$ important for a,ymmetr ic induction in the,.., reaction,. The large 
n\lcicophile docs rcacisiowly. but is more sclcctivc with activated enones . The hi ghe't 
cnanliosclC<:tivily (880/0 CI:) W$ Iherefore obscr,'ed for nitrocyclopcnlane. whi le the 
lowest ee was observed for nitromethane (57% c-e). Addilionally. the ring size of the 
Cllonesalso atTectedthcelwntiosclcclivily, fligher Incisor.symmetric intluction were 
observe .. 1 with cy<:lohc~e"o"c (66-88% cc) compared with cydopcntcnonc (54 -77"10 ee). 
lIanessianandl'ham"havcslooic-dlhcconjugalcadditionornitroolkaneslocy<:lic 
cnoncsinlheprescnceorS-prolinc 19 withthcachirnlbasclro .... -2,5-dimcthylpil"'razinc 
( IJ)(Sdcmc7) 
C)..CO~H 
" " ~ 
In this study. the orga'lOCatalytic asymmetric conjugale addit ion of various 
nilroalkanes to cyclic cnones such as e)'ciopcntcnonc. cyciohcxcnonc. anti 
cyclohcplcnonc proceeded Wilh modcrntc to high enantiosclcctivity (62-93% cc) 
Promising results were also observed wilh some acyclic a.p-unSll1urnted kelones 
Addition of2-nilropropanc 10 chalcone (acydic cnonc). was rcJlOned to afford I headdoct 
in 68% cc. Lalcr. lIancssian and co-workers inveSligated the cffccI of rrlllls-I.5-
dialk ylpipcrazincs)(l as basic additives in Ihe organocalalytic asymmClric conjugate 
addition of2-nilropropane 10 cyclohexenone in Ihe presence of rr" .... -4.5-methano-L-
prolinc as cawlySI. 1l>c chirali ly or sterie bulk of the constilUClltson Ihcpipcra:l.incdoes 
1101 affect I),e enanliosclcclivity. Proline hydroxamic acid)' was also found to be an 
e1fcctivecatalyst. albe it with modest enanliosclectivily(75% C\:). and a s lower rcaclion 
mte""eompan.,dwilhS-prolineit,e!f. 
BrulIstcdbasc-ClItllIYLctin'lIctions 
A few organocatalysts thai do not rdy On iminium ion formation haw alw been 
examined for lIlalonatc conjugale addilioarcactions. Mukaiyama and CO-v.orkcrs have 
described the asymmetric synthesis of o.oxocarboxylie acids by the Michacl addition 
reaction in"olving a chiml malonic acid dcrinlivc, The reaction of(2R. 3S)-dimcthyl-S.7-
dioxo_2_phcnylpe,hyd,o-l .4-<lxalcpine (20)(.ynthe,izedfmmmethyI hydrogen malonate 
and (IR. 2S)-cp hcdrinc hydrochloride) and 2...;yclopclI1cn-l-onc ( 18) in th Cprcscnccof 
DIlU. followed by hydroly,i. and decarboxylation of the ,<sulling adduct generntes 3-
oAocyclopcntanc acctic acid (22) in 96% c.c. (Scheme 8). Low enm' tiosclcCli"ily (55%) 
wa,howeveroo_,ervedwith l-phenyl-2_butcn_l-one as the Michael acceplor 
Wang atld co-wocke,," dcwlored the cinchona_ba<cd th iourea catalyst 2S for 
kclOcstcrs,I,3-dikctottCS, nit rocslcrsa1l(II,I -dinilri]cS)lOenOncs,providillgvcrsatilc, 







Tne adducts 26 wen: obtainc'<l in high. )icids (85-97%) and good to cxccllcnl 
enantioseie<:tivities (87 -980/. eel, The nature of the substituent on the arom"tic ring in 
chalcone (24) had a very lintitc<;l cffect Oil the reaction . In compari<;Qn, thc 
imidazolidinone cataly,B pro"ide better stcrcosciccli"ilics in lhcse reaclions but litcy 
often require a large excess of malonate, whcrea, prulinc-bascd cmalysts USU"liyrcquirc 
amincadditivesloropt imuml"'rfonnance 
Chiral guanidinc-catalp:cd conjugate addition reactions 
Guanidine is one of the most basic fonns of neulral nilrogen compounds and 
guanidincdcriv,tives are lI-,ed as strong bases insyntheticchemistry_"ln I"'ptides,tbe 
guanidine residue ofargioi1l c cxists in prolO1lated font! as a gwmidini um ion, which 
fU'lt1iuns as an efficien( rccogJ1i(ion moiety of anionic functionalitics, such as 
carboxylates, plwsphalc, and nitmnalclhmughdoub!ehydrogen oond," 11 iSlhcreforc 
reasonablc 10 expccl (hal thc strong basic charnclcr of guanidine dcriva( i"cscouplcdwilh 
their ability (0 aCI as recognition dements would makc lhem particularly useful 
asymmc(ric base calalysts , 1I0wcwr, c"mnlioocl~'Ctivc catalysis using chiral guanidine 
ba'<CS has attract~..! aHention only rec~'f\tly. Jl"" One problem in lhe devcloponen( of 
guanidinesasefficicntchiralcalalysts is their planar and highly sy mmetric structure. This 
has been o,'crcomc by conslructing chiral guanidines composed of fj,·c., or six-
mcmhen..! rings having chirality in the ring. Another approach ilwoh'cs lhe usc of chiml 
amincsloprcpareacyc1icguanidincs',I 
The conjugate addit ion of amines to a.1I-unsatura(cd lactoncs yielding {J. 
aminolactoncsisofconsidcmbleintcrcst, aliowingflexiblcandcnanliosclccli>'eroutcsto 
p .... minoeSlCf'S. jI.aminoalcohols and 1I-la((3ms. In (his comcxt, a chiml guanidine-
mcdialcd conjugMc addition ofpyrrolidinc 10 lactones was reported ind"l"'ndcmly by 
Mendoza." Murphy.Jl and Nagasawa.)' 
Mendoza and co_workcrs11 obsc .... 'cd more (han eight_fold reaction mtc enha ncement 
forconjugalcaddilionsofpyrrolidinetoa.{J-unsaturatcdlactonesinlheprcsenceof 
calalylic amoums ofbicydic chiral guanidinium salts 3 1. UnfOrlunalc1y they did no( 
obscl"\lc any asynlllle!ric induction during the process, Murphy and eo-workers)1 
in>'CSliga(cd thc application of (he C1'Synll11ctriC chiml guanidine catalyst 30, in the 
oonjugale addit ionofpyrrolidinc 211 to the unsaM11(cd lac(onc such as 17 (S<:hcmclO) 
n" 
'yO • 
o n ~ , or2 
" 
Q 
Q Guaridiumsal130.31or32 Yo~" 
H eDeI',rt 
Murphy and co-worhr; carried oul the rcaclion under idem;ea] cond itions 10 those 
rcpm1cd by MClldo/-ll an ObSCTvcd that a 4_3_fold increase inreactio n'"tew"sobtained 
when guanidinc.HBF. salt was cmployC<J as a catalyst. In line Wilh the report of 
Mendoza, changing the countcrion in JO from IClrafluoroooratc \0 IClraphcny lboratc1c<J10 
a 16.3-fold increase in reaction rate ow. the unc"I"ly~e<J process . Unfortunately. no 
asymmetric induction wa, ob,erved in this reaction. Nagssa"," and co_workersl• used 
symmetrical pcnlacydic guanidine 32 for {he as}lnmetric hctcro- Michael reaction 
between pyrmlidine and these ",p-u",aturated lactones 27 and observed Ihe similar 
reaction rate enhancement a,Menoo7.a (8.3 fold incrcasc) and concluded Ihal rcacl;on 
mlc;smorodcp1!lldcnlonthcs;lcandnaturooflhccataly,tcav;ly 
An asymrnetric Michael addition reaction catalY"led by chiml guanidincs was rejXIrted 
by Ma6 in 1999. Several chiml guanidin~ were cvalilOted as talnlysts for the Michael 
reacrion of glycine dcri.'nti.,cs with acryliceSlcrs . The success of this rcact;on led toa 
new methodology for preparing synth"ricaliy usefu l u-mniJlOl,eid <kri, 'ati~es. nc 
reaction WaS carried out by simply ~lirring a mixture ofthc imine, c~ccss acrylic cster and 
acatalylicamounlofchiral gU8nidine in a suitable solvcnt al rt>Om t cml"'rlIturc(Schcn\C 
"l 
I'Il,C=NCH,cooA.'. rC<>OR" I¥=~N~COClft" 
OOOR' 
" "Il!03O%ee 
The reaclion proceeded with high yield (8S-99"Io) and modcstcnantio'!Clcc tivity(upto 
30% eel. As in many orher asymmetric caralytic reactions. thc enantiosdcctivity of the 
reacrion was highly depcndcnt on thc nalure of solvent. Although thccnanriosclectiviry 
was poor, thcse n:sultl; demonstrated the utility of chiral guanidines as asymmetric 
catalysts in rhc Michacl addilion reacrion 
Ishikawa and co_workers'l attempted a conjugate addition of glycine imine 311 with 
acrylic acid dcrivatiws 39 inrhcprcscnccofmodillcdguanidines. Explorarionofvarious 
conditions led 10 cffccti"e asymmetric induction (55·97% c'C) when guanidine 40 was 
used asa catalyst cirhcr in solurion or withour asoh'cnt (Schemc 12) 
?, 
" (3.6eq ..... . ) 
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(O.2equiv.) Ph,C=N- <;:Hco,Bur 
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= : g~Me 
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Same group "'ported Ihe Michael ","cliun ofcyclupcnlcnonc wilh dibcnzyl 
and epox idalion of chalcone, wilh hydroperoxides wilh vorious chiral 
in chlorofomllo gi,e Ihe Michael adduct in 80"10 yield with only 12% CC. Whcn Ihc cyclic 
guanidine such as 4(1. wilh diphcnyl substituents on the imidazolidine ring were used. 
moderale asymmetric ind uclion (43% ee. 65% yield) ",'as observed undcr reflux 
""",lilian!. Enan liosclcclivily was improved 10 62% "hen thc reaction was carried oul in 
chloroform nl room lemperalure, bUl lhe yield wa, low 11 % (Schcm" 13). 





PI'i .0 Ph 
(0, 1 mo1%) 
A poly""'r-supporled guanidine and a polymcrit thirnl guanidine were e~amined as 
ea1al ysts for Ihe Mkhacl ",action of ,-bulyl diphcnyliminoacctatc "ith mcthyl "inyl 
kCIOI'c by Ishikawa and co_workers.' Catalytic activity "ilS ob/;cr""d only with 411. The 
CXI",,,lc'<l addllCt was produced with mQ<\crnle asymmelric induclion (12-48'Y. eel, The 
lack of ",aclivity in Ihe case of polymer_ suppo ned guanidine 47 may bcduc to steric 
hindrance by thc polymer backbone nCar thc rcaclion silc(S<;hcme 14) 
Ph ?"y"'" c.alatysl.25mo1'\1, )=N __ i Me ~N ........... C02'Bo + .y 0 ~~" Io,';:- -
.. 
12-48"' " 
ranandco.workers'repot1ed t hefirst Michael react ion~weend i arylpho<phine 
ox ide 49 ,,,,d nil",alkcncs 50 by using lhe chiml bic}'clic guanidine calalysl SI (S<:hcmc 
IS). This is adircd.1ndalom-economical rnclhodlosynthcsizcchiral p-nilrophosphine 
ox ide,52 whichcanbcconvcrtc"<.llop·aminophosphinesbyn.."<.luclionoflhcnilrogroup 
A(\ducts 52 were obtained in moderate to high y ields (75-99%) and high 
enantioselectivities ('JO· 'No/. ecj 
t.Bu~lo),,,t-Bu 
Ar~No,~ 
Guanidine 5 1 also c"l"I)"~", reactions ofdithiorna lonalcs 54 and jI-kc!o CS!crs alld 
IhiocSlcrs with a wide range of acceptors induding malcimides 53. cycl ic enones and 
furanonc,. The rcaclion, with thiomalonales proceed with good cnanliooclccli,·i!y 
(Scheme I6) ,ID 
R'. R' ~ 
R'. R'_ 
l-SU-('lo> "·/·Bu 
o ' , 
. r R' (2~10mol%) 51 
>-R' toluene 
o 
5So R', R2 I-BuS 95% 00 
~~ R'.R' 
Scheme 16 
Terada and cowo,k=' developed a new class of chir.1 guanidine' with an a:o:ially 
chirnl binaphlhyl backbone. The substilulcntS al the 3.J' I"',ilionsoflhcbinapl! lhyl ring 
create an emeient ehirn! environment for asymmelric Ofganic transfonnatio]\s. The 
a~lally chirnl guanidine calalys! 58 was used as" calalyst for the conjugale addition of 
I.J....Jicarbonyl wml"'unds 57 wilh a broad range ofnitroolkcncs 56. Various lypeS of 
0jJIicallynctivenilroalkancdcriv.!ives59. havebcen producedbythismelhod in 86-%% 
~-e(Schcme 17). 
Schcmc 17 
Ternda also rel"'"e<;t Ihcasymmetric lA_addition reaCI;on ofdiphcnyl phosphite 
64)' 10 nilroolkcnes 56. calalrad by axially chiral guanidincs 58. The P-Ililro 
phosphonalcs 61 . produced in Ihese reaclions can be transfomled inlo p-amino 
phosphonalcs by simple rcductionoflhe nitro group. The cnanlioselecl;v;lies oblaine<;t in 
lhcsereaclionsaregoodloc~ccllcnt(80-97% cc). Ni lroal kencswilhaliphaliesubSlilUenlS 




Thcobjccl i,'c of the st udy bcing prcscntcd in this thesis was toexa mincthClI1 ililyof 
bifunctional organoc"!al),,!, containing both jmini"m_ion fonning functional ity. and 
basic fllnctionalily, in asymmc1ric conjugale addition reactions. The roncept is 
summarized in Figure 2 
o y.~"", I'R! --.-,,,,--
R 6 II'nlnlumIon lorm.tlon 
to ,,,,,~,,~·""'''t . <, ---R ' N\J 11,0 v.':'·'1 -r<, 
W--.... NU 
M 
Figur. 2. Conjugate addit ions mediated bybifuncti[mal organocata Iysts 
It was reasoned that initial iminium fonnation. fol lowedbydeprotonation of1he 
nuclcophilc wu uld give an intcrmcdialcsuch as 6J (Figure 2) in which thedcprotonated 
nuclcophilc isassoci~lcd wilh Ihc basic side_chain in Ihe \Catalyst. An ··intenlar ·delivcry 
of tho nuckophik from One face "f the cnone wo uld resull in an cnantiosc1cctivc 
conjugate addition reaction 10 provide the e"amine 64. which after hydrolysis would 
rcgcnCMClhccalalystatHlgi\"ClheTC<1uiredconjugatcadditionproduct 6S 
A cursory examination of 1he acidity of carbon nucleophiles suggested that a 
guanidine moicty would t>c well_,uited as the base fordeprotonation of ma lonate and 
nitroolkancnuc1cophilcs.llcnce,theS)'Ilthesisofguanidinylpyrrolidine.66. 67 and 6H 
(Figuro 3) werc cho,cn ",catalyst candidates for this study. 
Q.-~'\\~J 
H 66 N 
liigorc3. C;ua ni dinylpyrrolidincsdcsignl'<lforthi.Siudy 
RrslIlIs :lnd discussion 
The synthesis of 66, 67 and 611 bcg~n with l1oc -S-l'rolinc (69),'" Uorane ",duction 
(NaIllI J Hfj.OEt,j of 69 in is(lpmpyl acctmc provided N-Iloc prolinol 70 in 98% yield 
(Scheme 17). 
Treatment of 70 with mClhancsulfonyl chloride and triethylamine in dichloroUlclhanc 
at _78°C gave the mcsylalc 7 1 in q uantilal i,'c yield . The mcsylatc was converted with 
sodium azide in lJM F oJ 60 °C [a foml azide 72 in 710/. yie ld. finally, azide 72 was 
rc<Juced 10 provide (S)-N-Boc-sminomClhylpyrrolidinc (73) as a colorless gum in ncar 
quanlitativeyicld. 
Withth~",niTI~7Jin hand, the synlhesisofgoanidinyl pyrrolidincs 66. 67 and 611 was 
readily achieved by reaction of7J byh~a1ing with isopropyl alcohol at reflox with an 
appropriatcirni<iazoliomsptties 74, 75 and 76 resptttivcly in renu~ingisopropylakohol 
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study oflhe Michac1 addilion belween 2-<:yclohexene-I-oneand diben>-yl malonate was 
embarked_ lnitialexperimentsinvolvedthescn,eningoftheguanidinylpyrrolidincs 66-68 
in various solvents to provide Ihe M;chacl adducl (S)·77a and tloc rcsul!sa rcsummari'.cd 
in Table I. Although reasonable yield. were obtained with catalysts 66 and 68 the 
cnantiolTTcric excess was negl igible {Q-I2%, Table I,entries l--{ij. Resuhs with catalysl 
61 howevcr, were more promising. 
Tahle 1: Catalyst and solvent «reenin g I"r the lIs}' mmctrk l\lkhnci r~nction 
ca\alysts66~8(15rnoj%)lsoIvent 




a: 1,2eq. maionateb:chiral HPLCanalysis 
o 
~CO'R77aR E Bn 
(5) CO,R ~~~~ : ~ 
AI"", with 61 as the catalyst, di\>cnzyl malonate provided highercnantio,clecti,'ity 
(Table I, entry 10) compared 10 its dimethyl (71b, 59"lo ce) anddiethyl (77c, 52% ee) 
(Table I,entrie_, II, 12)congenl'TS, whcrcasdi-I-butyl malonale(Table I,entry 13)I"iIOO 
to react. Inlere'lingly, the enamiosciectivity was ncgligiblc(4%,cntry7, Table 1) when 
dibcnzyl malonate was used as the ooivent. These observations clearly indicatcd an 
important role of the soh-cm and we therefore conducted an oplimi7.ation sludy Wilh 
dihcnzyl ",nlnnate, cydohc~enol\e and cal.lyst 67 in various solvents. The results arc 
~: ntry' 
et nylacct.tc 





Catalysl67wasfunctional in al"'nslall nflhecnnventional organic roh·cntscxC<."!'t 
dioxane. Thi, is probably due to the poor solubi lity of 67 in dioxane. Halngcnalcd 
solvCllls provided hellcr enamiosclcctivity (Table 2,entries 6, 7),than most of the polar 
sokenl< except l-lluOH "hich was the Ocst solvent in this study (Table 2. C11try 8. 63% 
Aller eompietion of the sol"cnt survey, "c next examinoo the effect of catalyst 
loading and reac!ionconcenlrmion. Thc'Scstudicsare summarizc'tlin Table 3. 
Table3:0I'ti",iLaliun SI"dies ... itb ~atal)SI6 7. 






C II ,CI, 
DCE 
DCE 
(niL) (h) ( ·10 ) 
0)0 
a: O.S mmo! cydohexenone, 1.2 cq. maTonate b: by ch'rall !PLC 
31 
Allhough lerl-butyl alcohol had provided the highe~t .nanlio.declivity in the solvent 
sercctiings1<lIly. it was in"nl-dialcly apparenl II"t dilulion was not an opliorl with this 
solvent (Table J. entry I, 31 % l-':). Experiments in dichloromcthanc and 1.2-
dichlorocthanc (DCE) were more fruilful. and diluting the readion mixlur~ had a 
sis.nitlcatll. po<ilive effecl on enantioscil'ction in these solvel118. For e.~al1lple. doubling 
Ihe dilulion in dichloromethane with 15 mol% of 61. increa,ed the cnanlioseil-<;tivily from 
61%to ~2% (etllrics2and 1. Table J). FurlM"rdilulion and a eonCQlniwnt decrease in 
calalysl loading impro>'cd the enalltiosclcctivity to ~6~. (Table 3. entry 6) bul al lhe 
expcnseof lhcyield. 
A similar cffecl of dilution wns also obscr"oo in 1.2-oJichloroclhancbut. inlhiscase. 
decreasing the calalysl loading was less detrimental 10 the Q"crnll yidd. Consequently, 
1 .2-oJichlorQClhanewas thesol>'cnlofchoice.alldundcrtheoptimi~.oooon<litinn.17awas 
oblaincd in 64% yicldand 86% ee (Table 3,enlry 12). The prccisc reaSOnS for the cffcct 
ofdilulionon Ihcenantiosclcction are not clear at this time. It is hypothesized Ihata! 
higher reaction concemralions, deprotonalion of Ihe malonate by 67 is faster than 
iminium ion fonnalion (1Ii=t deprotnnation, figure 4) and Ihis results in a direct 
conjugateadditinn of malonate anion tocydohcxenonc with lowcnantioscleclivity. The 
poor cnanliosclcctivity observed in malonate as the reaction medium provides some 
_,upporl for this hypothcsis. 
Fil:ur~ 4. Iminium and direct deprotonation pad''''ay 
As tlie effective concentration of malonate i~ lowered howcvcr, the rate ofrnalooate 
dcprotonation by frcecatalyst 67 is sufficicnlly reduced toallo", iminiu mionfonnation. 
and conjugate addition to an iminium species involving 67 procecds with higher 
enantiosdc"<!tivity (iminium ion pathway, Figure 4). Thc-sc observati.ms suggest a 
bifunctional role for guanidinyl pyrrolidine 67. namely. iminium ion fomlmion and 
malonatcdeprotonation.l1isalsoplausiblc thatasthcdilulionincreases.self_associalion 
ofthemalonale(e.g.enolate-enolassociation)d~"<!reasessumeicnllyto pennilassocialion 
with tl\cguanidinium specics in the iminium ion via hydrogcn bonding. Thisresultsina 
'diTl"<!lCd' Or "intramolc"<!ulartypc" additionoflhemalonalclhalisf acescleclivc 
W;thanopt;m;£cdprotoco!f"rlhema!OIl<llcconj~galcaddil ioninhand,thcoonjugalc 
addition of n;tro.~lkanes to cyclohcxcnonc an,l cydopcntenone was i""estigal~"(1 neXI 
rhese results are summarized in Tahle4 
Table 4: As)'mmetric <onjngate addition or nitroalkanc. tu cydoalkcnonrl. 
b Q " ~,~ ~ G7Nl) R~ (S)78~3 
!Cntry' 7I1"n Vo l. Tln.e Vle ld t:e(%)' 








a: eHle1) as solvent. DeE for entries 4. 5 and 9. b: ~ eq. ofnitroalkane 2 e'l. for entries ~. 
63nd 8. c: chirallWLC. d: "e NMR of ketal with (2K.3K)-2.3·butanc-dio1. 
Thcguanidinyl pyrrolidinc 67 was again the Catalysl of choice in these reacti on, and a 
sma!! excess (2- 5 eq.) of the nitroalkanc was beneficial for cnanlioselC<:1ivily. Comparro 
with the mal'mate <ludy. t""trend ill Stcreoscicction wa, less predictable and lowering 
catnly.t loading and inere"ing dilution did not alwa)" increase enantiosclcctivity 
(711. entries I. J and 4, Table 4). Interestingly, increasing the .ize of the nitrOlllkan~ did 
not re,ult in an inereasc in cuanliosckctivity a, has bccn obscrn'\l in SO me Slud ies and the 
cmmtiosclccti"ity with nitr()Cyciopc'ntanc and ll itr()Cycioli cxane is lower than the acyelic 
nitroalkanes .' '''' It is also lI(}tcworthy that an increase in catal)"t loa ding and reaction 
time for the nilromcthane/cyclohcxenonc r~aclion provided 78 in excellent yield (97Y., 
Table 4,emry J). This suggests that 78 is stable under the reaction CXllIditiOTIS and may 
not be reacting further as indIcated in studies with the tetrazolyl prol ine catalys!.'· 
Significant ly, al l of the malonate and the nilroalhnc addition products ha,-c the ' S' 
oonflgUrJlion whcrcas the earlier prolinc-dcrivcd calalysts IJ,t6,lJ.J(I provide the 'R' 
prod"Cls in the majority of cases. A possible explanation of this obscrva tion is thaI initial 
iminium ion fonnalion is followed by addition of malonate or nitronnle that is doubly 
hydrogen.lxmdedlo the protonatoo guanidine. a.. shown in figure 5. 




rigurc5.Prop".edmodclforthcorigioof ,tc rC<l.dcrtivit}' with.mino~uanidin. 
cat~I)'st 67 
rh;, modd may ai,,, explain the I"w~r cnanl iosclcClivity rOf the substituted 
(lnrgcr)nilmalkanesascomparcdtonitromethane_Steric intcractionsofthenitroalkanc 
sub,(itu\Cnl,withlhccyciohcxcnoncringrnaydi,favourthcassemblyshown in Figure 5, 
and const.'<Jucmlyresult in lower,;nanliosclcctivity. 
The conjugale addiTion ofotheT carbon and hetewalom nuclC<:lphi lcs slIch as 
dibenzoylmethane, malononilriie, and naphthalcne-2-thiol was also cfTcctivC\y catal)'£cxl 
with amino guan idine 67 tn pmvide theconjugJle addilion prooucts rcspect ivdyCfablc5. 
cnlric.1 -3). 
12 
h hlc5: ,\ <y",,,,etric conjugate additi ons of oth c. nllcicol1hilcs to cn oneS. 
.:"lry Ca tnlysl 
"l (%) (%) 
~~ CH,Cl, 
CiI,CI, 
6,ill e CII ,O, 
:D~ CII,Cl, 20 
Thcslcrcoscicctivilicsforlhescrcaclionsw"restronglydepcndanlOnlhcamount 
of catalyst employed, and low catalyst (pading was ne<:essary for appreciable 
enantiosclection. Thisobscrvationhighlightsthcbasicityoftheguanidinepcndamin 
calalys\ 67. Prcsumably, lhcse nudeophilcsarc I1Ipidlydcprotonatcdducl01hcirhighcr 
acidity. and (he dirc.:l-dcproIOllalion (o'tioga!C addition p"lhway (Figure 4. page 28) 
predominates as the catalyst loading increases. lAW catalyst loading increases 
enantios.clection but reduce'S the product yield. For e~amplc. 114 (product of 
dibcnlOylmcthancadditi':>n tocyclohcxcnonc) wa.obtained in 99"10 yicld and 39"/. ce 
when 15 mol% of ealalysl 67 were employed (Table 5. entry!) . However. a similar 
reaction witb 1111010/0 or67 provided K4 with ~()% ec (Table 5, entry 2) but reducc'<l 
yidd (12%). While this hi ghlighg the in herent potential in 67 ro,osymrnctric ind uction, a 
!>a1at1ce i>ctween iminium ion ronning: ability and basi~ity seems necessary, especially 
when ""clcophilcs with low pK, va lues are employe<! 
A'ymmetric conjugate addit ion ormalon"t~ and uther nuclcoph iles to other C)'elie 
,,,,d acycli~ cnunC, waS also c~am in cd with gLlanid ine cataly't 67. Tbe result. or the", 
Table 6, A~ymmclric conju~~tc addition! of nur lcophiles to other enones, 
!Cotry MlchaelaccCf·tor Yield 
" (') W.) ( .;.) 
o 0 ~ 8n'o~o_Bn o I A 
o 0 ~ 8n,o~o,Bn 
0 
o 0 0 B n'o~o,Bn 
o 0 6 B n'o~o,Bn 
~: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 j -ooc\ Ph 
N~h ¥ 
Surprisingly the rcaelions of dibenzyl malonate with cydOl"'nlenone and 
C)1:10hcptcllone in the p"''''n~c of 67 wen: un successfu l al< ,..ero the reactions ,..itll 
acydiccnOnCS(Tablc6. cntrics I. 2 all(6) . TIlcrcasol1s for the failul'<: of these rcaclions 
arc not dear at present. Ilo,..evcf. the more acid ic nudcophilc. malononitrilc, (pK. - I I) 
provided the Michael add uct ,..ith cha lcone in qu"nlit"tivc yield. UnfOl1unately. this 
rc"ctionwasco,,'plclcl ynon·c" "nl iosel~I;\'c(2%ce) 
Reaelions with other amino guanidincs 
Modificationstolhc·sccontl:.ryaminc-guanidine· struelural fcalOres i" 67,..ere 
also examined. Additional chirality ,..as introduced into 67. by employing 100 Cl-
symmclric 1.2-<liphcnylethylcnediamine sah73 for constructing lhc guanidine ronion 
Thus. fC"ction of (S)-N-U",,-aminomcthylpyrrolidinc (73) with the sa lt 87 (as described 
for the synthesi,of (7) provided the guanid inyl pyrrolidinc 88 in 62 %overal\ yield 
(Schemc20). 
l).f>rOH 95 "C 
21TFA 3)NaOH 
1""1 
Asymmetric conjugatc addition of malonalc and olher nuclcophilcs (naphthalene 
thiolanddibcn£oyhnethanC)10cydohcxcnone,..aSlhenexam;nedwithguanidinc llH and 
Time (h) Yidd (%) "c Wo ) 
DCE 
The Michael adduct of dibcnzyl malonale wilh cyclohcxcnonc was obtained in good 
10 e."ellcnl yields (Table 7, enlrics I and 2). UnfOJ1unaicly Ihe c'lanlioscicclivily 
observed wilh 88 is lower lhan lhal ornerved Wilh 67. Enanliosclcclion was also low for 
J6 
reactions of cydoh ... xcnonc wi th dibenzo)lmelhunc and naphthakn~ 1hiol 
observalions suggesl thaI chirality in lhc guanidincponionoflhcscc alulyslsmightnolbc 
ber.cficialforSlerl"<:>scl...clion. 
The ... !Tcct ofrcplacing one of the secondary amines in 67 wilh a primary amino group 
was also investigated. rhe aminoguanidinc 9~, which is readily prepared from 
phcnylalaninc,wuschoscnaSlhccandidmcforlhiss!Udy. The s)'mhcsisofcntalYSl 94 is 
simiiarIOlhulofcalalysls 66·68,andissummarilcdinSchcmc21. 
Interestingl)' th" reactions which did nOl proceed wilh the guunidin)'l -p)'rrolidinc 
catalyst 67 did, wi th catal)'sl 9~ . and Michael adduc\s ofdiben7.yl malonate with i>l:ydic 
cnones were obtaioc-d in good locxccllcntyicldsinshonrcactiontimcs.llowcver.thc 
cnan\iomcric ex,e.s orallth., prodUC1S is negligible. These resuhs are summari7.<.-d in 
Tallie 8: Asym"'c~ric co"juga~c addiHOII rcacHo'" wiCh cat~IYI C \I~. 
Emr)'" o\1ichaclacccpror Yield " jh) W-) W- j 
6 ~,- CII,CI, 4. 100' 
C~Bn 
0 ~,- 89' 6 "'~ 6 ~'o,~ '" 
"'~ 
0 BnO,cOBn 95 PI>~Ph 
"' "' 










0 BnO,COBn96 ClIlCil 48 100' Ph~CH) Ph CH) 
' crudcyicld,'Smol% catalysc 
Thc successful nuclC<lphi!ic conjugalc addilion Co acyclic cnOneS with 9~ arc of 
nole and fulher studies with 9~ and related catalysrs arc wammlcd. It is plausible lhat 
38 
imin ium ion tormation w it h the primary amine functional i1Y in \I~ is casier Ih"" with Ihe 
secondary "mine in 67. Ilowncr, the primary am i"c·dcr ived ;miniLlm ion j, probably not 
CQ tl formmional lyrigid,an<iconscquently,lheenamioseicctivityi,low 
Conclus ion 
jrtcondusio n, ncworganocalalysl< in'-Of]X',"ling ;minium ion forming (pyrrolidinc) 
and strongly basic (guan idine) functionalit;c< were prepared and cx"min"d in the 
conjugale addilion reaclions ofcydohc'cnonc and cydopentenonc with a va,;.1), of 
nucleophile,_ The cnamiosclectivi!y for the Mich"d addit ion ofdiknzyl rn~lona{c 10 
cyclohc~cnonc (860/0 eel nbsen/cd is, 10 the best of our knowledge, the highest ,,:ported 
reasonable time Crable 3. 1.2 ':'1. of malonate, average !i",c 
reactivity of amine-guanidine bifunctional catalyst motifs and lay 
EXfl Criml'utal scction 
purificatiO'L Commercia l precoated si lica gel (Merck 601'_254) plates were used for 
TLC. Silica gel for co lumn chromatography was 230-400 mesh. All me lting p<lims arc 
uncorrected. IR spectra were recorded on a Urcker TENSOR 27 spectrolnetcr. '11 
NMR and "c NMR spectra were recortled on a Ilruker AVANCE-SOO instrument. 
Coupling COlistanlS (1) arc givcn in Hz, Mass spedra were obtained 011 an Agilent 
1100 series LCn .. 1SD chromatographic S)'Slell>. High-resolulion mass spectra (EI or 
ESI) were obtainc"<l on a Waters GCT Premier Microm"ss maSS sJlCctrometc r. Optical 
rotations were measured at the sod ium ]) line on a JASCO-]) IP 370 digital 
p<l lari mcter at ambient te mpcraturc 
(S)-Terl-bul )' I-2-1(4,5...Jihydro- III -I"'ldnol-2-ylan,lno)mcth yl)h,yrrolidine- l -
carbux)' l~tc hydroiodidc (663): 
To a so lution of (S)-N-lloc-2-aminOlllc thylpyrro lidine (73) ') (1.25 g, 6.25 mmol) in 
isopropanol (50.0 mL) was added 2·mcthylthio-2-imidazolincli )'droiodide which was 
prepared from ethylenediamine by conversion to imidazolid ine-2-thionc and 
subs"<iucm reaction wi th iQdomethane), ( 1.53 g, 6.25 mmol), at room temperature 
Th~ resull ing solution was heated 10 reflux at 95 "C fo r 2 days. The so lution "'as 
concentrated under red uced pressure and the residue waS puritied b}' Ilash 
chromatography over silica gel (dichloromethanc/methano1 98/2) 10 provide 1.40 g. 
(57~.) of (S)·/m-butyl 2-(4.5-dihydro-III-imida7.ol · 2 -ylam i no)m~th yl pyrrol idinc·I-
carboxylatc hydroiod;de (66a)asa "hite foam. 
' I! NMR (500 MHz. CDCll): 0 8.57 (s. 111. NH). 8.36 (s. 1 H. Nil), 7.59 (s. I H. NIl). 
3.77 (s. 411. NCH)CH,t.:). 3.68·3.65 (br m. I H. C/lt\' ). 3.39-3.34 (m. III. CN)NCO). 
3.34-3.29 (dd. lt1. J - 6. 15. CHCII,N). 3.23-3.12 (m. 2H. ClI)NCO. CIIClllN). 
2.02-1.87 (m. 4H. CI11Clh), 1.47 (s. 91 1. C(CII)))): tlC NMR (125.8 MHz, CDCll ): 0 
161.t (NCO). 156.3 (NCN). 81 .4 (C(CH)))). 57.6 (CIiN). 47.2 (OhNCO). 46.5 
(CH1N), 43 .6 (ClhN). 43.3 (OlIN). 30.4 (CH,CI'b). 28.8 (C(Oll)J). 23.8 (Cl1lOI1): 
MS (APC I. Posi tive) ; mh 269.2 {(M-If, 100); IR : (neat) 2960. 1663. 129 1. \199. 
1175. 11 27 em"; 11 RMS (Cl): mlz 268.1897 (268.1899 calc. for ClllbN,O:l (~I · I )) 
~ .5- D; hyd ru -""- ( ({S)-p), r rol illi n-2 -y l (mel hyl (_ lll_im idazol_2_a m in~ (66): 
Il ydroiodide 66a (0.25 g. 0.63 101001) "as di ssolvcd in dry ClllCi l (3 .0 mi. ). Hnd 
trif1u"roacct ie acid (1.5 mL) was added at 0 "c. After 30 min of,tirring. the so lution 
was brought to rOOm Icmpcra!Urc. stirred for 3 h and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate (5.0 mI.) and the ",Iution was 
extracted with water (2.0 mi.) . The aqueous phase was cooled «5°C). basificd wilh 
NaOH pellets and the basic so lution was extr:,cted with CII,Ci, (3 X 10 mL), The 
combined organic layers were dried (Na1SO. ) and concentrated under reduced 
pressure to give 0050 I: (47%) of 66 as a colourless oil. This material " -as used 
direc tly without further purification. 
'H NMR (500 Mllz, CDCh):" 3.50 (" 411, NCIl2Cll)N), J .2H·3.23 (m. Ill. ClfN). 
3_20·3.16 (dd , 111. J ~ 3,5, 13.5 CHCII, N), 2.98-2,93 (dd, Ill. J - 8_2, 13.5 CllClI,N). 
2_88-2_83 (m, III. CH,N). 2,77·2.72 (m. Ill. CIl,N). 1.84.1.71 (m. 211. CIJ,CIl,. I x 
Nlf). 1.63·1.56 (m. Ill. CH,CH,). 1.63·1,56 (m. 11-1. Clll C!!), 1.40-1.31 (m. 111. 
CIl2C1-1,. N/I); visible peaks for taulOmer: ),73·3_7 (m): LlC N:>'1R (125.8 MI-I.-:, CDCI) : I) 
163.4 (NCN). 59.0 (NQ-I,O-l,N), 48,5 (br. Nell), 46,8 (br. 2 ~ Nell , ). 29.4 (br, 
CH,Cl-h). 26.4 (br. ClilClll): visible peaks for minor tautomcr: I) 63.9,49.5. 46.5. 4\,9. 
31.9; MS (APCI, Positive): mlz \69.2 (M+l-I)-. IOO): IR: (ncal): 3261. 2960. 1608. 1559. 
1456. \263. 1199cm-' : IIR.\1S(CI): mlz 169.1454(169.1453 calc. forC111 ,7N,(M-+lI)+). 
11lID'!~ -33,2(cl.CJlCh) 
(S}· 1"erl. bul}·1-2· 1(4,S·dihJdro- l - melb l l- llI - imidazol-2-ylan'i n o) "'~lhy ll pyr ..... lid int-
l -urbox}' I~tchyd ..... il)didc(6 7~): 
To a solution of (S)·N·Boc·2·aminomclhylpyrrolid inc (73) (3.00 g, 15 ,0 mmol) in 
isopropanol (50.0 mI.) was added 4,5·dihydro· l·mcthyl-2-(methylt hio)- I II·imidawlc 
hydro iooide previously prepared from .'I-methyl ethylenediamine by c""",e,,ion to 1-
TIIethy l im i d~zolidin-2-thionc and , ub,"qucnt react ion with iooom~lhanc. (3,87 g. 15,0 
mmol) at room Icmpemt"'c a,, (1 the o.ol"t io" was heated to reflux at 95"C for 2 days. The 
solution wa. concentmted under red uced pressure to provide 6.13 g ('l90/0) of (Sj-Ierl 
butyl -2-1(4.5-dihydro-l -methyl-lll-imidazo l-2-ybmino)mcthy l}pyrrolidinc· l 
cart>o'yl~le hyd roiod ide (67,,) as ap~1e yellow solid 
'H NMR (500 Mill., CDCh): 0 8,83 (s. IH. NIl). 854 (s. 111. NIl), 3.84_3,83 (m. Ill . 
CHN). 3,80-],76 (m, 211, CH,NCO). ],68-3.59 (m. 31 1. NCfI,CfI,N. CHClll N), 3.42-
335 (m, 2H. NCIf,CfflN). 3,27-3.24 (m. III , CII CII,N). 314 (', 311. NCH) . 2.26 (m. 
HI, CH,CH,j. 2.()4-I. ~~ (rn. 211. CH,CH,l. 1,89-1.85 (rn. lH. CfhCfl2). 1.47 (s. 9H. 
qCff)l!l: " c NMR (12S.S Mil>" CDCI): Ii 158.5 (NCO). 156.9 (NCN), 81.0 
(OC(CH,)" 56,9 (ClIN), 50,) (ClhNCO), 48,2 (C II ClI,N). 47. 1 (ClI ,N). 41.4 (N(.1I )j, 
33.2 (CIl,N). 29.7 (CH,Cll,), 28 .4 (C(CII,j,j, 23.7 (CH,CH,); MS (APC I. Positive): mIl 
283.3 «M+lI )+, 1(0); 1R (neal): 31'l9. 2967. 2228, 2024, Wi9. 1405 ern ; HRMS (C I) 
rn/z 282.2054 (282.2056 calc. for C" H,.N.O, (M·l)+l 
4.S_llihydro_l _ mcthyl _!\'_II(S)_pyrro lidin _2_y llrncth )' l j_ ll1 ·i rn;d"LUI ·2·amin~ (67): 
ThchydroiooidesaIt 67~ (1,50g,3.6 1 mmol) ,.;asdissolvcd indryClI,Cl,(5.00mL). 
andtrifluorQacelic"cid(5.00mLlwasaddcdatO'C, Aflcr 30 min OfSli rr;ng, the solUlion 
was brought to roorn temperat ure . • tirrcd for) h and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was dissol"cd in clhyl ace{;l{e (5.00 mI.) and Ihc solution was 
Cxlr.:lctcd with waler (2.00 mL). Thc aquc"OOs phase was coolc-d «5 "C). basil"icd with 
NaOIi pellcls and the basic solution was CXIr.:lclcd wit h CIl~I, (3 x 10.00 mL). The 
combined organic layers were dried (Na,SO.),md concenlmlcd undcr reduced pressure 10 
give 624 mg(93%) of61 as acolourkss oil 
'11 NMR (500 Mllz. CDCI,): 03.45-3.41 (m. 211, NCII,CH,N), 3.33-3.28 (m. III, 
CIIN). 3.27-J.21 (m. JH. CIIC//,N. NCII,CII, N). 3.04-3.00 (dd. III. J - 0, 12.7, 
ClICII,N). 2.93-2.85 (m. 211, CH,N), 2.73 (m. 3H. CIIJN). 1.87-1.79 (m. I II. Clf,Clf,). 
1.77_1.73 (m, III. C/I,CH,). 1.70_1.62 (m, III, CH,CH,), 1.45·1.38 (m. III. CII,ell,); 
"c NMR ( 125.8 Mill. CDCI,): l:i 161.8 (NCN). 59.5 (a IN). 51.4 (N(.ll,), 48.1 
(ClIOI,N). 46.5 (NCII ,(.lI,N), 41.7 (NO I,CII,N), 33.7 (OI,N), 29.2 (OI ,Cl h). 26.8 
(ClhOh); MS{APer. P05ilive): mlz183.1 «M+II)+. 100): IR (ncal): 2958. 2024, 1655, 
1409.1262.1031 em-'; IIRMS (el): mlz 183.1605 (183.16IOca1c. fore9H'9N.{M+H)+). 
(a]o'J - _50.4(c I.CIICI,) 
(S)-Tul_bulyl_2_J( I,3-dimcthylimiduolidin_2_)'lidcnumino)mNhyllp)'rro lidlne- I-
carbo_~)'la'e hydro chloride (68a): 
To a solulion of (S)-N-Boc-2-aminomcthylpyrmlidine (7J) (1.38 g, 6.90 mmol) in 
acclonilri le (25,0 mL) was added commcrcially-a"ailablc 2_<:hloro_I,3_ 
d imcthylimidamliniom chloride (1.17 g. 6.90 mmol). polassium eartxHtatc (2.86 g, 21 .0 
mmol) J! room tcmrcralure an,l the Solulion was stirred al room temrcr"JIurc for 2 days. 
Thcundi,,,,lvcd ",Iiiliwcrurcmov"dby filtraliouund lhc foitratc was Conccu lratcdundcr 
red uced pressure. The residuc was puri ticd hy flash chromotogr:lphy over s ilica gel 
(dichlorumcth3nclmclhano l 9011O) to provid" 0.780 g (34%) o[(S)-lerl·b"lyl -2-((1 ,3-
dimcthylim idazolidin-2ylidencomino )methyl)pyrrolidine-I -carbo~ybtc hydrochloride 
(68a) as a while. gUT1lmy f03m. 
' ll N:l.1R (500 MHz. COCI,) : ii 9.6 ("Il l, NH), 3.94-3.93 (brrn. IH. CHN). 3.75-3.72 
(m. I ll. CllClflN), 3.64 (so 4ll. NClIlClIl N). 3.52-348 (Ill. Ill. CIlCII,N). 3.37-3.32 
(m. 2H, CH,NCO), 3.28 (,. 6 11 , NCH,), 2.33-2.29 (Ill. I II, CHlCfh), 2.1 1-2 .09 (111 , Ill. 
CH,CH,), 1.93-1.83 (m. 2lI. CH,CH,), 145 (s, 911 , C(CH,),); "c NMR (125.8 MHz. 
CDCI)): 1\ 15H.9 (NCO), 156. 1 (N=CN). 80.2 (OqClI)),~ 57.1 (OIN), 49.7 (C IIO{,N. 
NCHIOhN), 47.) (NCl-I), 46 .1 (NOI), 35.3 (Cl-I lNC(O». 29.5 (C(ClI)),). 28.4 
(NCll,CJI,(pyrmlidine», 23 .7 (NCJI, (pyrmlidine». Visible peHks for isomeric sait: Ii 
157.3.81. 1. 56.1,53.6.47.8.45.6,30.9: MS(APCI, Positive): mlz297.2 ((M -I)!, 100); 
IR (nc.l): 2972. 1684, 1632, 1392, 116(;. 1109 em-'; HR.\-IS (C1): nvz 296.2203 
(2%.2212 calc. [or C" H" N.O,(M-I)-<-). 
N-( I.J- lIimNhylimitl a'lolitlin-2-ylidenell(S)-pyrrolidin -2-yllmcthana mine (68): 
Hydrochloride 68~. (0.320 g, 0,%0 mmol) was dissolved in dry CH,CI, (3.00 mL). 
and trifluortXlcetic acid (1.50 mL)was added at O"C, AflerJO miTI of stirring .Ihesolulion 
WaSbl'{)"ght loroomtcmrcralurearldst;rrcdforJh.Thcsolutionwasronccntratedunder 
n'<luccd pressure. The residue was dissoln'<l in ethyl acetate (5.00 mL) and the solution 
was cxtr.ICled with waler (2 ,00 mL). The aqueous phase was cooled «5 "C). basiflcd with 
NaOIl I"'IICIS and the basic solution ,,'as extracted Wilh CII,Cl, (3 x 10,0 mL). The 
combined organic layers we"'" dried O,'CT Na,SO. ~"I d concentrated undcr reduced 
pressure to givc IJH mg(73 'Vo)of6Sas a pale yellow gum 
'll NMR (500 MHz. CDCI! ): Ii 3.96--3.92 (m. III. CI/N). 3.84-3.8 (dd. IH,) 
Hl., 13.0 IV .. CHClhN). 3.5-3.45 (m. Ill. CIf,N). 3.4-3,37 (dd. 111.) - 5.7, 13.0 li z, 
CIlCH,N), 3.24-3. 14 (rn, 311, CH,N. NCII,CII,N). 2.87 (s. 311 , CH)N). 2.82 (br S, I ll. 
Nlf). 2,81-2.76 (m. JH. Nlf). 2.45(s, 311 . ClhN). 1.%_ 1.9 (m, III . CH,CII,), 1.82-1.74 
(m. 211. CII,CII,). 1.54-1.47 (m. 111. CII,CH,); "c NMR (125.8 MHz, CDC L,): Ii 167,7 
(NCN). 64.2 (O IN), 58.6 (ClIOI,N). SI.3 (OllN). S1.I (NCH,OI,N). 49.4 
(NO I,CII ,N). 36.9 (NOI». 36.7 (NG' I» 324 (OI,CII ,), 26.1 (CII ,OI,): MS (AI'CI. 
Pos it;vc):nll'z I97.1 (M-I-I.IOO);IR{ncal):29J7.2231.2024. 1652.1603, 1447. 1403. 
1288. 1263. 1114 em-'; HRMS (CI): mil 197.1774 (197.1766 calc. for C'UIi1,N. 
(M-I- II )-I-), [u]o" · -S4.6(cl.CIIClJ) 
Genera l procetlurc for !I'e gu~nldlllc""'~la ly~et1 conjug~ tc ~ddilion rc~clions: 
All rcactionswcrc pcrfom;cd incioscd vials without the exclusion of air oronoiSlure 
To a solution oflhe calalyst in an approprimcsolvcnl was added lhecnone followed by 
the nucleophde, Tlie solution was st irred at ambient tcmrcraturc for tli~ sl"-"<:ific>d time 
and the reaction was monitored by TLC The mixture wos diluted with oo lvent and the 
""uiting solution wa, w."fled once with aqueous HCI (0,5 A), dried wilb Na,50. and 
oottce tt trated under reduced rre",ure to rmvide the crude rmduCl wbich wa.' rurified by 
flasbcbromatogmrhyon'ilicagei 
All conjugate addition product, displayed 'pl'<:lml lIala in ag,,-.:mcm wilh Ihose 
rbeenantiomcricexce"anllabsoiuteconfigumtionuf77"anll77bwcrcassigncdby 
comparison of the llPLC retention limes wilh tho,e reported in the literalure." The 
configurationof77c was assigllcd by analogy 10 Ihc rctcntion times for 77a and77b. The 
cnanliomcric excess of nilroketon", 7Sa-d and 7Sr wCfe dCkrmined by chiml IIPLC 
comparison "'ith racemic samples. The e tt ,ntinmeric excess of 7He was ddcrtnincd by 
con"crison 10 diaslereumcric ketals wilh (2R.3R)-2,3-b\!lancdiol. The absolute 
configurations of 7l!a_f were determined by comparison of Ibe sign of the observed 
opl icalrolation,wilbthoscrcportcdinlhclileralurc. I ' 
f)lbcn~)' 1 2_1(S)-3-oxocyclohcsyllmalonate(77a);1 'A l 
The readion ofeyclohcxcnone (50.0 Il L, 0,500 mmol). dibenzyl malonate (152 ~L, 
0.600 mmol) and 67 (9.50 mg. 10,0 mol%), ac<:ording to the gcnerall'rocedurc. in 1.2-
dichloroclhan~ (3.00 rilL) ror 139 h gave after purificalioll by tlllSh column 
chromalography on silica gel (hc~ancslclhylaccl"IC 80120) 125 mg (64%) of 61a as a 
'II NMR (500 MH~. COCIJ):;) 7.36-7.34 (m, (i ll , Arll). 7.:10·7.27 (m. 4H. Arff), 5.16 
(All sy,lem. 411. ()ClIl ). 3.42 (d. I II, J ~ 8.3, CII(CO,Un),j, 2.62·2.52 (m. I ll. C/lCllj). 
2.47·2.4 1 (m, IH,CH,), 2.4 1·2.36 (m. Ill. Clfl). 2.28·2.18 (m. 211. Of:). 2.1(i·2.00(m, 
I ll. Clfl). 1.95· 1.88 (m. 111.01:).1.7· 1.6 (m, HI. CII,). 1.52·1.44 (m. IH. CII,): MS 
(AI'CI) ; mlz 381.1 (M+l);IK(ncat):2928. 1729. 1712. 1257. 1226. 11 4))cm" 
1_, 49.1 min; 1..-' 41.6 min (Chiralpak AS·11. 230 nm. hcxanc$liPrOlI, 9515, 1 
mUmin) 
l)irll NhyI2-1(S)·3-O~OI:ydohexYlln1 310".le(7?h) :,." , 
Thc reaction of cyclohexcllone (0.050 mL. 0.50 mmol), dimethyl malonate (71 I,L. 
0.60 mmol) and 67 (14 mg. 15 mol%). according to the general procc-d urc. in 
dichloromethane (1.0 mL) for 92 h g;wc afler plUi fiCalion by flash column 
chromatography on silica gcl (hex.ncs/clhylacclalc 80nO) 110 mg (94%) of7?h asa 
white solid 
'H NMR (500 Mill. CDCI,): Ii 3.76 (s, 311. nCII)). 3.75 (s. 31 1. n(IIJ). 3.47 (d. III. J -
3,5. CH(CO,1\-I"),). 2.59-2,50 (m. IH. CHCH,). 2.47·2.41 (m. IH. CII,). 2.41 -2,36 (Ill. 
Ill, Clll). 2.28-2, 18 (m. 211. Clfl), 2.16-2,()(l (m. III. Clll), 1.95-1 .88 (m. I II. ell,). 1.7-
1.6 (m, II I, CH,) . 1.52-1.44 (m. Ill. CH,) : )'IS (A PCI): mh 229.1 (M+l): IK (neat): 
2923. 1732.171 1.1 436. 1257.1228. 1153~m" 
I ...... : 26.2 mi1\; I., .... : 21.6 min (Chirulpak AS-H, 210 nm. hc~an cs/iPrOll. 85/15. I 
mUmin) 
1)j~1hl I 2-[ (S)-3-oxocydoh~xyl l m a lon a l e (77C):'M' 
rher"actionofcyclohexenonc(50.0 j1L.0,500mmol),dicthyl malonate (94,0 j1L, 
0 .600 Illmol) and 67 ( 14,0 mg. 15.0 mol%), according to the general procedure. in 
d ich loromcthanc (1.00 mL) for 92 h g.wc aller purification hy i1a.h column 
chromatography on silica gel (hc .• ancs/clhylacC\alc 8(120) 111 mg (90%) of 77c as whi te 
'H NMR (500 MHz, COC1J): 04.24-4.18 (2 q. 411. CfhCIlJ). ),29 (d, 11I . .I ~ 7.4. 
CH(CO,Et),) . 2.59-2.50 (m, HI , CHCI-I,). 2,49-2,38 (m, 2H. CII,). 2.31-2.22 (rn. 2H. 
01,).2. 11-203 (m. 111 . ell,), 1 99_ 1 94 (m. III , (II,), L73_164 (m. III . (H,). l.56-
1.47 (m, I ll, Uf,), 1.29_L26 (2 I, 6H, CII,): 1I-IS (APel) ; m1z 257.1 (M+ I): IR (ncat) 
2936,1727,1713,125S,1227,1152,1O'J6,t028cm '. 
Enan1iomericcxce,,~: 52":'. 
I",..: 13.5 min: I",..,.: 11.9 min (Chiralpok AS_ll . 210 nm, hc.'~ncsJil'rOll, 85115. I 
mUmin). 
(S)-3-{i'i ilromClhyl)cydohcUnOne(78):U 
The reaclio n of cydohcxcllOnc (0 .050 mL, 0.50 mmol), nilrom<:lhanc (140 IlL, 2.5 
mmol) and 67 (14 mg, IS mo\%), according 10 lhe goneral procedure, in dichloromcthane 
(2.0 mL) ror 120 h gave after puriflcalion by nash column chromatography on silica gel 
(h-cxancsiethylacelate6OJ40) 25 mg(31 %)or78 as acolouricss oil 
' II NMR (500 MHz, CDC1): ~ 4.41-4.35 (d or AB, 211. J ~ 7.4,12.1, CffI N0 1), 2.71-
261 (m, III, CffCHl). 2.54-2.44 (m, 211, CH,), 284-2.27 (m, III, CII,). 2.21·2.10 (m. 
2H, Clh), 2.03-1.% (m. IH, CH,), 1.80.L70 (m. tH, Clh), 1.59-1.48 (m, IH, CH,); MS 
(El, 70 eV); m1z 157 (M); IR (ncot): 2923,2853, 1710. 1544, 1383, 1229cm·I 
I ..... : 36. 1 min: I...,.; 64.1 min (Chirnlpak AS_H. 210 nm, hcxancslif'rOH, 85/ 15. I 
mUmin). 
(S) ... ]_(2_N itropropa" _2_} J)cyc l oh ~..-a ri ori e (7'1): " 
Th~ reaction of cydohcxcmmc (0.050 mL. 0.50 mmol). 2-nitropropane (9J ~'L, 
1.0111111(1) and 67 ('1.5 mg. 10 1001%). acwrding to the gcncral proccdur<:. in 1,2-
dichlorocthanc (4.0 111L) for 156 h g:wc afl~r purification by flash column 
chromatography on si lica gcl (hcxancs/clhylacclalc X0I20) 42 mg (43%) of 7'1 as a 
'II NMR (500 MHz. COCI,): 52.47-2,35 (m. JII. CIICfl:. Clh). 2.28-2.20(m. Ill. Cn, ), 
2.16-2 ,08 (m. 2H. CH,). 1.8)-1.]7 (m. Ill. C/I, ). 1.67-1.6 (10, Ill, CH,), 1.57 (s. J II , 
CH,), 1.55 ('. J II . Clh), 1.47-1.38 (m. lH. CH,); MS (EI. 70 cV): mlz ISS (M ' ): Ill. 
(ncal): 2924,1711 , 1531,1401,1314.1234, 1140cm" ;[al,F- -27(c I.CIICI,) 
Enantiomenccxcc's:6S% 
I.,.., : 43.3 min: 1_ : 40.5 min (Chiralpak AS_II. 230 nm. hcxancsliPrOll. '1515. I 
mUmin). 
(S)-3-( I. :'·it rocyd opcnt)' I)q·clohexanone(80):'6 
The ",action ofcydohexenon~ (50.0 ilL. 0.500 nnllol». nit rocyc!opcntanc (274 
ilL, 2.50 mmol) and 67 (9.50 mg. 10.0 mol%). according to the geneml procedure. in 1.2-
,Iichlorocthane (4.00 mL) for 240 h ga,·c ai\cr i'uritieation by t1J<h colul11n 
chromatography on si lica gel (hcxa!lcsicthylacetatc 60/40) 47.0 rng (440/0) of 110 asa 
'II NMR (500 MHz. CDCI): 32.74_2.64 (m, 211. CHCII,. CH,), 2.49-2.46(111. I II. CI/1). 
2.42-2.35 (rn. IH. CH,), 2.32-2. 16 (m.JII. CII1). 2.15·208 (m. III. elf,), 1.97-1.9 1 (m. 
III.CH,), 1.83-1.66(m. bl l,CIf,). 1,65-1.55(m. IH.C/f,).1.45-I,J6(m. 111.CIf,); MS 
(E I. 70eV):mlz21 1 (M' ); IR{neat): 2957,1713. 1530.1449, 1434,1351 em ;[oj"ll K 
+6,1 (c I,Cllel,) 
I ...... : 28.7 min; I""",,,: 146 min (Chirnlpak AS-II, 210 nm. hcxancS/iPrDll. 85115. I 
mUmin) 
(.5)-J-( I -Nil r<H:ydoh~~yl)c:yclo hcunOIlC (II I ): to 
ThcreaClionofcyclohcxcnone(50.0I'L,0,500mmol).nilrocyclohexanc(126I'L, 
1.00 m11101) and 67 (9.50 mg. 10.0 mol%), according 10 the gen~ral procedure. in 1.2-
dichloroclhanc (4.00 mL) for 192 h ga,'c allcr purifICation by flash column 
chrom31<>grnphy On silica gd (hcxa ne'!!clhylacetm c 6(/40) 49.0 mg (42 0/0) of 81 as a 
' II NMR (500 Mllz. CDCI, ): Ii 2.54.245 (m. 311 , CIICIfJ, Clll ), 2.43·2.38 (m. Ill, CH,), 
2.25·2 .14 (m. I ll. C/ll). 2. 14·2.02 (m. 211. Cfl,). 1.96·1.91 (m. Ill. Ci/l ). 1.73· 1.62 (m. 
311. CII, ). U3·1.49 (m. 211. CH,), 1.40-1.1 8 em, 611. CII, ): MS (EI. 70 cV): nvz 225 
(M '); IR{ncal); 2925,2856, 1711. 1677. 1546. 1530. 1346. 1149 cn1" ' ; [(1)<>" - -O.l(e 
I. CliO,) 
I .... : 25.6 min; 1_ ; 13.1 min (Chirnlpak AS_ Il . 210 n,n. hexancs/il',oH. 85/ 15, I 
mUmin) 
(S)-3-("' ilmmclhyl)qd<>pcnlanonc(82):' 7 
rhe reaclion of cyclopcnlenonc (50.0 flL. 0 .600 mmol)). nilromelhane (161 fl L. 3.00 
rnmol) and 67 (16.0 mg. 15.0 molY,), according 10 the geneml procedure. in 
dichloromClhanc (2.00 mL) for 96 h gave after purificalion by nash column 
chromatogrnphyon sil ica gel (hcxancs/clhylacclalc 60/40) 40.0 m8 (49"10) of 82 as a 
' II NMR (500 Mllz. CDCll ): II 4.56-445 (m. 211. CII,NO,). 3.06·297 (m. III. CIIC!I,). 
2.54 (<!d, III,J 7.3, 111.2, CII,), 2.44-2.35 (m, III, CII,), 2.33-2.21 (m, 211, CII,), 2.02 
(dd. III.J ~ 9.6.18.2. ClI,) 1.76_167 (III. III. CIf,); MS (APCI): mIl. 142.1 (M.I); IR 
(ncalj:1738,1544,1403,1l83,116Icnf ' 
Enantion",riccxcess: 50010 (bascd on '-'c sp"ctm of ketal with (2HJH).2.3 .butnnMiol) 
(S)-3-{2-i'I' i • ...,IIr .. p~ II-2-rl)crd .. pc llt a ll .. ll e(IIJ)'" 
The reaction ofcyclopenlcnone(50.0 pL,O.600 mmol»,2.nilropl"<lflallc( 276pL, 
1.20 11111101) and 67 (ll.0Illg. 10.0 mol%),accordingto thcgencral procMurc.in 1.2-
dichlorocthanc (4.00 mL) for % h gaw after puritication by flash colullln 
ChrolllatOgraphyoll si lica gel (henncslelhylacClalC 80120)85.0 mg (88%) ofSJas a 
colourlcssgum 
"I NMR (500 Mll z, CDC1): S 2.89·2.8 1 (III, III. CHCI!,), 2.45·2.32 (m, 211. CII,). 
2.28·2.20 (m. 111, ClI,), 2.14.2.03 (m. 2H, Clh)' 17J·1.65 (III. IH. CII,). 1.64 (s, J II. 
CII) . 1.62 (s. 311. CII): MS (101. 70 cV): mh 171 (1'.1 ' ); IR (ncat): 2926. 1743. 1533. 
1375,1348,1278. 1164. I 14Scm": [a]n" - -13.3(c I,CHC1) 
Enan1iolllericucc<..:26~. 
' .... : 39.3 min; ,_ : ~8,ij nlln (Chimlpak AS-H, 210 nm, hcxM~'SIil'rOH, 8~l l~. I 
mUmin). 
The reaClion ofeyclohcxenone (50.0 "L. 0.500 nnnol)).dibenmylml1han e(127 
mg, 0.60 mmol) and 67 (1.00 mg, - 1.00 mol.,.,.), according 10 lhe general procedure. in 
1.2-d ic~loroe{~ane (3.00 mL) f(ll" 120 h gave after purificalion by nash column 
chromalographyon silica gel (hcxanc:s/elhylacC{31C 75125) 20,0 mg (12%) nfll4 as D 
'11 NMR (500 Mllz, COCI):li 8.0-7,9(; (m, 4H. Ar/l), 7.59-7.55 (m. 211, Arf/). 7,47_7.43 
(m. 411. Arf/), 5.25 (d. 111. J a 8.1, CII(COPh)I). 3,08-J.(IO (m, III. CIiClI I). 2,46-2.40 
(m. 2Jl, Clh), 2.31_2.24 (m, 2H, CH,). 2.07-2.02 (m, 111, CH,), 1.98-1.93 (m. 111, CIII), 
1.75-1.66 (m, Ill. Clh), 1.61-1.52 (m. III, CII,); MS (APeI): mh. 319,2 (M-I); III. 
(ncat); 2926.1693.1664,1447.1258, 1229, 1179cm" 
I....,. : 36.1 min; '-,.: 31.9 min (Chiralpak AS-II, 210 nm, hexaneslil'rOll, 85/ 15, I 
mUmin) 
A similar reaclion of cyclohcxcnonc (50.0 flL, O.SOO mmol». dibclUoylmctl\anc (244 
mg, 1.00 mmol) and 67 (14.0 "'g, 15.0 mol%) in dichlommcthanc (2.00 mL) for 48 h 
gavc 167 mg ('J9"Io) ofll4 Wilh J9"lo cc 
(H)-3·f'iaphthalcn_2_ylthio)cyciohua"(II,c(8S):'9 .• J 
60 ~ "S~ 
The reaction of cydohexc-none (0.050 mL, O.SO Illmol). naphlhalene-2-thiol (83 
mg,0.50 mmol) and 67 (1.0 mg, 1.0 fnoIY.). according to the general procedure. in 1,2_ 
dich lorocfhanc (3.0 IllL) at -20"C for 48 h gave after purification by nash ,01"II1n 
chromatol>f1lphy on silica gel (hexane!ilcthylaCClalC 80(20) 88 mg (66%) of 85 as a 
colourle"gum 
' II NMR (500 MHz. CDCI): ~ 7.92 (br s. Ill. ArH), 7.83-7.78 (m, 311. Ar/{). 7.52-7.48 
(m. JH. Arlf). 3.58-3.S2 (m. If!. CliCl h), 2.76-2.72 (m. III. CH,). 2.46--2.29 (m. JH. 
CII,), 2.22-2.13 (m, 211, CH,), 1.83·1.t.l! (m, 211. CHI): MS (EI, 70eV): mlz 256 (M'): II{ 
(ncat) ; 2929, 17tl9, 141);, 1220,m" 
1.-..;",: 16.9 min: 1-.' 10.9 min (Chiralpak AS·H. 210 nm. hcxancs/iPrOH. 85/1S. I 
mUmi") 
2_(3_0xo_l.3_diphcn}' I]lro]lyJ)mMlononilril~(86 ) :" 
The rca,lion of tran .. ..,hakone (0 ,100 g. 0.500 mmol». mnlOllOnitrilc (38,0 mg. 
0,60 mmol) and 67 (4 ,50 mg. 5,00 mol%). according 10 the gcncml procedure. in 
dichloromclhanc (1.00 mL) for 20 h gaw 132 mg (qUlIn!.) of86 as a solid that was pun: 
by ' II NMR 
IH NMR (500 MHz. COC1): /) 7,98-7.96 (m, 2H, Arlf), 7.66-7.62 (m. Ill. MIf). 7.52-
7.4 1 (m. 711. Arlf), 4.66 (d, Ill , CH(CN))), 3.98-3.96 (m. Ill. C/ICHl ). 3.75-3.67 (m. 
21!.Clh); MS (APCI): mil 273,1 (M- I): IR (ncat): 2257, 1681. 1450. 1313. 1235 em" 
Ennnliomcrieneess:2% 
'_ : 20.9 min: Im_ : IM.9 min (Chiralpak AS-I!. 210 run. hcxancsliPrOH. 70/30. I 
mUmin). 
(S}-Tert-buIyI2-(4,S-d ih yd ro-4.5-diphtn,.l- l H-imidMlol-2-
ylamino)nlClh)'I)p}'rrolidinc- l-urbIJlylalt (SS,,): 
1"0 a solution of (S)-N-l3oc-2·aminomclhyl pyrrolidinc {7J)1l (0.405 g. 2.02 mmol) in 
isopropanol (20 ,0 mI.) was added (4S.5S)-4.5-d ihydro-2-(mClhyhhio)-4.5-diphcnyl-
111_imida7.()le hydroiodide «prepared from (IS,2S) -I,2-diphenylcliwlle-I,2-diaminc 
by con"crsion to diphcnylimid31.0Iidinc-2-thionc and subsequent reaction with 
i()(lomethane, (0. ~02 g, 2.02 mmol» at room temperature and the ,olution waS heated 
lorollux al9S'C for24h . The solUlion was concentrnled under reduced pre",umand 
the residue was purified by nash chmnmlograplty o,'cr si lica gel 
(dichloromcthaneJmcthanoI9812)IO provide 0.500 g, (45%)of{S)-T<'rI-bulyI2-{(4,5-
dihydro·4,5·diphcnyl-lll-imidazol -2-ylamino)tocthyl}pyrroIidinc-l·carboxylatc{lIlIa) 
.s."hitef!).m 
'H NMR (500 MHz. CDCll) ; i) 9.1-9 (I, Ill, J - 6.7, NIl), 8.9 (s, IH, NIl), 7.96 (s, 
III, NH), 7,41·7.39 (m, SH, ArH), 7.29-7.22 (m. SII, Arll). 4,91-4.90 (d, III, J ~ 7.6, 
NCHCHN). 4,84-4,83 (d, Ill, J '" 7.6, NCHCIIN), 3.82·3,78 (br m, 111, CIIN), 3.S I-
3.46 (dd, III, J ~ 6.74, 14.6, CIlCH,N). 3.42.3.39 (dd, ilL J - 5,47, 10.85, 
CHC/iJN), 3.38-3,31 (m, lH, CII1NCO). 3.28-3.23 (m. III , C!ljNCO), 2.14_2 (m, 211, 
CII,CH,), 1.95-1.93 (m, 2H, CB,CII1), 1.27 (s. 911. qC/I)l); 1)C NMR (12S.8 Mllz, 
C])Ch): i) 1593 (NCN), 129.3 (2 x ArC), 129.2 (4 x ArC), 128,7 (4 x ArC), 126,4 
(2 ~ ArC), 81.1 (C(CII)), 68.3 (NCl ICIIN), 678 (NCIIClIN), 57,6 (CIIN). 46.9 
(ClIlNCO), 46 (Cll lN), 30.3 (C1I,Clh), 211.2 (C(Cl I,h), 23,S (CII,CI1,); MS (A PCI. 
Posili,'c): mlz42U (M+H, 100): IR:(ncat)2960, 1663, 129L 1199, 1175, 1127cm-'; 
IIRMS (EI); mlz 420.2527 (420.2525 calc, for Cnll \l N.O,{M+) 
4,5-dihyd r0-4,5--(j iphenyl_N-«(S)-pyrrolidin_2_yl)mcthyl}-111_imidnol·2-. mi"r(1I8): 
The aoove hydroiooidc (0.250 g., 0.457 mmol) was diswlved in dry CIl ICI I (1.50 mL). 
and trilll!oroae<:tic acid(I.50mL) wasa,ldcd mO"C Aller 30 min ofsti rring. the solution 
was brought to room tempemture. stirred for 3 hand concentmtc'tl under rc'tluced 
pressure. The rc'Sidue was dissoked In ethyl acetate (5.00 mL) and the solution waS 
e .• [meted with water (2.00 mL). The aqueous phase was cooled «5 "C). basif'ed with 
NaOIl pclldS and the basic solution was cxtmded with CIl ,Cll (3 x 10.0 mI.). The 
combined organic layers were dried (Na1SO.) and concentrated under reduced prcssurcto 
give 0. 145 g (99%) of lUI as a oolouric-ss oiL This material was usc'tl without further 
puriHcation 
'11 NMR (500 Mllz. CDCi), S 7.34.7.11 (Ill. 1011, ArClI), 457-45 (5, 211, 
NCIIC/IN). 3.38·3.34 (dd. III.J - 3.67.13.2. CiICIIIN). 3.32·3.3 (m. III. CIIN). 3.12· 
3.08 (d<!. Ill, J .. 7.5, 13.2, CIICII1N). 2.84·2.81 (m. 211. CIfIN). 1.85· 1.74 (m. 211, 
ClilCiI,), 1.66·1.62 (m. Ill. CII,CII,), 1.45·1.40 (m, Ill, CI{,(;II,): "c NMR (125.8 
MHz. COCh): 0161.7 (NCN). 128.6 (2 x ArC). 128.4 (4 X ArC). 127.3 (2 X ArC). 126.4 
(4 x ArC), 77.25 (NOlO IN), 61.3 (NO I). 46.4 (CliO!,), 28.9 (OI,CIl ,), 26.2 
(Cil,O I,): visible peaks for minor t"utomer: 0 163.8. 6l.3. 46.3. 29.5, 24, 13.8; MS 
(APCI, Positive): mlz 32 1.2 (1)1+1.100); IR; (neat); 2%1, 2358, 2230, 2023, 1772. 1652, 
1452,1263.1197 cm" ; ll RMS (EI): m/z 320.2004 (320.2001 call'. forC>oII,.N.(M+» 
(S}-Tu l-bulyl-3-(4,5-dihydro- l -melhyl-lll -imidazol-2-yla mino)- I-llhenylllrollan -2 
1'0 ~ solulion of(Sj-lerl-bulyl!-amino-3-pheny!prormn-2-ykarbamate (0.400 g. 1.60 
mmo!) in isopropanol (20.0 mL) was added 4.5-dihydro-l-mclhy!-2-(mclhy!lhio)-lI!-
imidazole hydroiodidc (75) (prepared from ,v_mcthy! ethylenediamine by conversion to 
!-methy!imidazo!idin-2-thioneandsubs(:quentreactionwithiodomethanc).0.4!3g.I.60 
mmol) at room temperature and the solution was hcatcd 10 rctlux at 95 "C for 2 days. The 
sol ution wasconeenlrated undNrcduccd pre,sur~ to provide 0.168 g (32'10) of (Sj-lim-
butyD-{4.5-dihydro-l-mcthyl-lll-imidazol-2-ylamino)-!-phcnylpropan-2-ylcarbamatc 
hydroiodidc (9411) as a rmlc ydlowsolid 
N-{(j )-2-amino-3-phcnylllro llyIH,s-dihydro- l -mclhyl-IU-imidazo l-2-amim'(94): 
Hydroiodidc (0.140 g. 0.42! mmol) was di,solved in dry CH,Cll (2 .00 mL ). and 
trifiuoro.1cclic acid (2.00 mL) was added at 0 "C. Aller 30 min of ~tirring. the solution 
was brought 10 room temperature. stirred for 3 h and concentrated under redun-d 
pressure. The residue was dissolved in elhyl acetate (HIO mL) and Ihc solution was 
eXlraClcd wilh w:lter (2.00 IIll). The II'IUC<)IIS phase was cooled (<5 "C). basitled willI 
NaOIl [lCIiC1S and thc basic solution was cxll11ctcd with CII ,CI, (3 ~ 10.0 mL). The 
oombined organk laycrs wcrcdried (Na,SO.) and conccnlraled under rcduced p rcssureto 
gi\'e 4S.0 mg (46%) of94 asa colourlc", oil. Thiswa.,dirccllyu'ICdfunher 
LII NMR(S OO Mllz, CDCtl): S 7.36_7.23 (m. SI I. ArCH), 4. 14-4.1 (m, III ,CIINII,). 
3.64-3,6 (t. II!. J 9.9. CIIClhAT). 3.44-3.36 (m. 411, NCIl,ClhN), 3.33-3.28 (m. III. 
CHCII,M). 3,18-3.13 (m. 2H. CII,NIl). 2.74 (s, 311. Neill); "c NMR (1 25,8 Mllz, 
CIXI»): S 140 (NCN). 129.4 (2 ~ ArC). 129.2 (ArC). 128,) (2 x ArC), 126 (ArC). 47.8 
(NOh). 42,8 (NII,OI). 38.5 ( NClhOI,). 33,5 (NO h). 30.8 (A rCll,.CII CIl,); MS 
(APCI, Posili\'e): mfz2J3.1 (M';' I. 100): IIRM$(Cl): mlz2JJI774(2JJ.1766calc. for 
Oibeol'lyl 2-(3-oxo- l ,J....j iphen)'lp ro p)' I)'OIa lona te (9S): ll 
The reaction of lram'-chalcone (107 mg. 0.500 mmol». dibcnzylmalonalc 
(0.1 52)11. 0.619 mmol) aoo 94 (6.00 mg. 0.050 mol%). according 10 the gene",1 
procedure. in dichloromclhane (1.00 ml) for 48 h gavc 279 mg (quant) of 95 as a 
' II NMR (500 MHz. CIXh): S 7.8] (d. 211.J " 7.5. ArH). 7.54-7.47 (m. IH. Arlf). 7.42-
7.35 (m, 211. ArH), 7.32_7.12 (m. 1311. ArH). 7.W-7 (m, 211. ArH). 5.1 7 (d, IH. J . 7, 
OC1I1), 5,13 (d, IH, J ~ 7, OCH,), 4.9 (s. 211, OCII,), 4.27_4.15 (n" Ill, CN), 3,95 (d, 
I II, J 9.5, CII). 3.59-3,42 (d, 2H, J - 6.5, CII,) 
1,_: 17,4 min; I""",: 16.4 min (Chirall'ak O[)· I!, 254 11m, hcx~ncS/il'rDIl. 70IJO. 0.5 
mUmin). 
l)ibCII~)' l l-(J-oxO- I -l'hcn)'lbutl' l)malonatc(96)" 
The reaction of mms-4·phenyl-3-butcne-2.-{)ne (50.0 mg, 0.340 mmol», 
dibcnzylmalonJte (0. 100 mL, 0.41 mmol) and 94 (4.00 mg, 50.0 mmoI O/. ). JCcording to 
thcgcncmlprocedurc, in 1,2-<lichloroclhanc (1.00 mL) for 48 h gavc 156mgof 96 asa 
LH NMR (500 MHz. CDC1): 0 7,3-6,97 (m, 1511. ArH), 5,[)(,(d, 211.J m 2,7, OCIf, ).4,SI 
(s, 211, OCH1). 3,9-3.96 (m, Ill, CH). 375 (d, Ill, J - 9,8, C01CIICO,), 2.S (d, 211, J -
Enantiomcnccxces.:2 % 
I ..... : 20,7 min; 1_ , 18.9 min (Chiralpak AS-H, 230 nm, hcxancsiil'rDll, 9515, 1 
mUmin) 
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IH and DC NMR Spectra for Chapter 1 
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Stereoselect;w Syll1lw!J,';'" of 3.Aryloctahytlro;mloles (flul 
a Formal Total SYlllliesi!J,' of(·)-P(lIIcmcille 
Part otlhc work dcscribcd in lhis chaplcr has bcen pubhshcdin 
Orgon;cLell~r,,' 201O , 12,556-559 
Chapter 2 
Genera l In troduction 
Chapler 2 is divided inlo two pam In the tirs! part, the imporlancc of 
octahydroindole, and the synthe,is "f cis ami Imns-3-.ryloclahydroindoics will be 
I'fC.cnted. Thesecondportdeai,withafonnallOtalsymhe,isof(-)-pancracine a long with 
a lilcnnurc(}"crvicwo[lhcknown approaches lOwardsIhisla'llct 
Part I: Stcrcosclcctivc Synthl'sis of3~Aryloctahydrnilldolcs 
Introduction 
aeruginosin2058 
Hgurc I. Sdcctcdna(umiproduclshavinglhcc'is-h}'droindolcmoic{y 
The hydroindole rin g system has aUractc>d consioorJblc attenlion due to its 
impon"n~" in nalural product chem;:;!ry and medicine. For c>ample. the h)llroindolc 
motif is found in .o,'eral bioaClivc ""lura l producls including Ihc Am(l'yllid(lcc(lc 
alkaloid~ ,ueh :IS c.g. crinamin~ (9H). '·) and sedelium (96)'-' and also lhe acruginos i'" 
s"ch as 97 (Figure 1).6-0 Rcccnily. applicatiOllsofoctabydroindolcscafT oldsinlhc 
divcrsilY-<JriCnlcd synthesis of Am"rylli'''lCetlC alkaloid-type struclurcs. tO 
glycomimclics" and glycosid:,sc inhibilors ll ha>'e been reported. 
The slercochcmislry Oflhc ringjunclion in theoctahydroindolc influences its 
biological profile. lhus. certain cis-<ICtahydroindolcs have been utilized inpcptidep_turn 
mimics ') and ha,'c also been known to have noradrenaline uPlake inhibitor activityt, 
"hereas the Iro'''-<lCtahydroindolc nlOlif has been cmployc-d in preparing ACE 
inhibilOCS." Thc ')llllhesisofoctahydroindolcsthercforecoll1inueSlObc aClively 
invcSligalcd '6-lC andsclccli>'caccCSSloeilhcrlhccisorlhclrons-<ICl.hydroindoicmolif 
isofpartieularintcrCSI. 
Ourintcrcsl in octahydroindoics stcms from our sludics on the cnantiosclCClivc 
organocataiY'ics)llllhcsisofy-nilrokctoncs9'9 from cyclic kCloncs 103and 2 ·nilrovinyi 
arenes SO via an cn.mine-based. organocatalytic conjugale addition reaction 
(Figure 2)."'" 
figure 2. Organocatalytic conjugate addition reaction of cyclic kctones lonitroalkencs 
A large number of sturlicsl.l have demo n<trotoo th~ ut ility of thi . reaction and the 
dcvciopmcntofncwc"wlysts for tili s rcaction continues 3t arcmarkablc pace, Clearly. 
therullrotentialoftheorganocatalytic ketone-n itroalkeneconjugateaddilionrcJClion 
will be rcaliz .. xJ when the enantiom~rically-enriched r-nit rol:ctone products find 
appl ications in other synthctic cndcavours,"-" 
Generally, /-nitrocaroonyl compounds can be co""cne<i to the CO!TC<ponding 
nitroo"," or pyrmlinc,'" ,electively and these can SCT'''C as precursors to 
pyrrolid incs, l'_W Ilcncc, at the outset, a,te=elective synthesis of oct ,hydmindoles 
fmm cyciohc,.anonc-dcri, 'oo ,-nitrokctones, by reduction of the rlerivcd nitrones or 
imine,,'L.JJ "ppearedattrdctive. StcreocomTOI in the roouction stcp may be anlieip3! .. '<.lto 
bea function of the stcrcocenters which arca_aoNorp' to the carbonyl group. These 
sten:ocen ters, in turn.,rc readily ... t by the org"nocalalylic Michad addi tionreaetion 
While a few n:porlS describe the red uction of tetrahydrobcnzo[e ]i mlole (Figure 3, 
compound E) and IctrahydropyrroloU]quinolinc{Figure J, compound G) ring systems 
(cmbcdded imine functionality)l(}lhccorrespottdingcis-fusedhcMhydroprod "cts,~')oI)) 
red uction ofa hcxahydro[2HJindole (Fig ure 3,compound I) 10 a mixtur coft'is and Ir",,", 
octahyrlroindole_ha_al.obeenreported.M 
(YO ~ on MeOHIHCI 
, 




Thechallengcs "-<;sociate<! with thecOIlversion oftctralin-wscdy-nilrokcl ones (Figurc3, 
comround L)inlocisor/r,,"soc\ahydrobcnz[e)indolcs(MorN)havebccnaddresscdin 
a recent study. )) Evidently, methodology thai provides s\cn:ocontrollcd acccss to 
oclahydroindoleswnuldbcu!;Cful 
Objccth'c 
TIlcgooloftl\isstuJy ..... astoutilil.cthccnantiomcrical ly-cnrichc<.ly-nitrokctoncs 
s~has \l9.obtninedfromorganocatalylicMichaciadditionreactions.fo,the synthcsisof 
ci"andmllts-J-aryloctahyJroinJolcs. Thesynlhcsisof:mappropriatc!ysub,titutc<.lds-J· 




n gure4. StTategyfo'symhcsisofJ_arylOClahydroindoles 
Rcsulls :lnddisc l1 ss ion 
At lheoUl'!Cl.y-nilroketones 105" - 101 were prcpared by employing the Michael 
ad<iition protocol dC"elopc<l in the Pansan: group us ing a sc<;on<iary-sccon<iary triamine 
sail as the "3t3IYS1.11;l The nitrokctoncs ",en: obtainc<.l in good yield and high 
Jiasten:omcric anJcnantiomc,icc~ccss.Partialn:ductiollofthcni!rOgroup)) in (1)5. 106 
and 107 I" the corresl"'nJing hydm~ylamincs with Zrtlaq. NII.CI, pmviJc<.I the cyclic 
nit mncs 10M. 109 and 11 0 n:spectively in good yielJs_ These ,esulls.,e summarizc<.l in 
T~lJlc I:SYlllhcsisofJ.arylhc_uhydmi ndolc I-<)xidc< 
Compound 
(~.) (~.)' 
M-{OCIl,O)·Ph O(CII,),O 90 89 
II 
2·""phlhyl 
3.4-{OClhO)·Ph O(CII,):O 70 
" 2·napitlhyl 63 
'ChiralllPlC • same as precursor 
The nitronc 108 was chosen as a candidalC for dc"cloping suilable reduction 
methods toward the octahydroindolc system, Treatment of 1011 with Nallll, in methanol 
provided a 2/1 mixture of the cis and ImllS hydroxylamines 111 and 11 2 re~p«1i"cly_ A 
bricf~urvey of reducing condilions was conductc-d wilh lhe objective of improving lhe 
CU/lnm5 ral io. The results oflhis study are summarized in Table 2 
,------------------ ------_ .. -
Enlr)' Re.h,dnl:~genllto l1diliol1 ~ 
NaIlIlJMdJII.rt 
N.IlI!(OAc»),rt 
NalllljCNIAcOlI, -IO "C 
NnllllJCN/pivalicacid,OOC 
L-Sdcctride'" 
ll" rdlc,l aim 
l'dIC.IICO,NH. 
· /rw's-octahydroindole I14 ..... asobtaincd 
Unfortunatc!y. sclcctivc reduc,ionof 1011 to 111 or Il2 wasnotobscrycdinanyof 
these c~rcrimcnls, and Ihe besl result was oblaine<! using sodium 
cyanoborohydridclpivalic acid (111 / 112 - 2.SI I). Surprisingly. the catalytic 
h,'drogenation of 1011 (II" rIVe, 1 or 3 aim. H" 1'10,.11J, 1 atm) in ethanol gcncratcd a 
romplcx mixture which did not ronlain any or the anticipaK'd hydroxylamin" or Ihe 
octahydroindoleproduCls. l" Incontrnst, transfcrhydrogcnationof l08 prov id.dthe/mRS-
octah)'droindolc produc! 112 in a modest yield. This stereochemical result is comparable 
to carlicr observations mooc by Sanchcl on thecatal),!ic hydrogcna!ion (I 11• RaNi. 50 psi. 
55 "C) of an analog of niuokclOne lOS, lacking the dio~olanc functionality. which 
provided only Ihc com:sponding I"'nsoclnhydroindolc(presumablybyr~duclionoflhc 
nilmnc formed ill .rill<).)' In our studic., hydrogenation of l OS under less forcing 
conditions (RaNi, II" 4S psi, El0H,ambicnt tcmpcraturc) provided rhc pyrrolinc analog 
(iminc)ofnirrone IOK 
Now thc hydroxylamine. III and 11 2 were scpamtc..! by (lash column 
chromalographyand rc..!uccdwilh indium Illctal"" lo tltcci.rocraltydrindolc 113 and irs 
Iran..isomer I1 4 rcspectivcly{Scheme I) 
112 (lrnns) 114 (,,,,,,.)64 % 
ThCSlcrcochemicalassignment.for II ] and 114 (and consequently for III and 
11 2) arc based on ' II NMR data for thc N-Cb~ derivative of 113 which is in agn-ement 
with rhat reported in the litcralurc for the corrcsponding mcemalc," hisnotc ... orthythat 
II ] is a kno ... n imcmlediatctolhemonlanine-lypcAm(lryllidt.ee<.ealk aloids,particularly 
(-jpancracinc," 
Gi>'cnlhc lack ofslcrcoselccrivily in the rcducrionofnitrone 10K, andtheknown 
cissclecriviryinthcrc..!utlionofalclrahydrobenzo[c-]indolcsysrcm(FigureJ,rg88),~! 
... c turned our al1ention to rhercduction ofthc imine analog of 10K as an al1cmati,'c 
approachtorllc com:spondingci.rlXlahydroindole. Although the requin...! imine li S can 
beoblained(alongwilh nitrone IOll)hyreductionofthenitroh10Th: 105 with Zillacctie 
acid. a route involving dc'Oxygcnation ufthe nitrone 108 with ben~yltricth}lan"nonium 
tetrnthiolllolybdatc is morceflicicm:l This mcthod is alsonpplicable to lh cnitrones 109 
and 110 to providc thc imines 11 6"nd l 11rcspcetivciyinrcasonableyicld s (Table J) 




Curiously. reduction of the imincs with NaBIl. provided the Iralls 
octahydroindolcs as Ihe major products (Table 4) with some oflhe ei5 prod",! being 
ohservcd('11 NMR) only in the rcduetion of 115 and 117 (lransld,rntioofI0l1 and 611. 
resp«tivc1y)_ The reasons for the marked dilference in stcrcoscle<:t ivity ofrcduction of 
til<: nitrone 108 and the imine 11 Sas well aSlhe imines 116 and 11 7 arc not apparem 
Also. the dependance ofl",nsicis rntios on Ihe nature of the relati,'ciy similar J-aryl 
substilucntsin ll S- 11 7isintriguin g 





' Singlediasten:omcrby HNMR 
iA Conc\usio n 
In conclusion. tile imine reduction method provides access to the Iran" J-aryl 
QCtahydroinoolcs as the major products. However, tile cis ison-.crscannot bc p roducedin 
good yield from either the nitrone or tnc imine intcnnediatcs. Therefore,an ai1emati"e 
approo.:h has been examined. in which the octnhydroindolc 113 waS chosen as the 
rcprcsentati,'" targel. This particular octahydroindolc is a key intcnnooiate in the 
synthesisof(-}-pancrncinc.Thcsestudicsandthcsynthesisofanadvancedintcnncdiate 
to (-)-pancracinc from thcoctahydroindolc 113 arc describi:d in Scction 2 ofthi s 
Chapter. 
EXllcrilllcnta l scction 
Gcncra ll,rocC<!urcforthc prcpHrat;onof}"n;trokclon"" 105- 107: 
The lilcralurc proccdurc" wa. adapted _ To" solUlion oflhe amine calal)"'l in 
OM!' waS mklcd the protic acid, hloHc and nitroslyrcne. Thc resuhi"g solution was 
stirrcd al ambic!lllempcralurc for 24_60 h_ Elhyl occlalcwasaddC<!.ndlhesolulionwas 
washetl "'ith walcr, Hel (aq) (J NJ. the layers separated dricd (Na,SO.). and 
conccntraletl_Thc re<iduc was purified by flash chrol11a1ographyon sihca gcl 10 provide 
trn:purc),""nitrokcloncs 
(75)-7-1(IH)-I-( I .3- llc n~OO ioJol-5-yl)-1-u itr"" th yl l- I ,4-diouspiroI4 .5I dcta u _II-o n e 
The rcaction of 1.4-cyclohe~anedione monoClhylcne kelal{3_90g, 250mmol), 
J.4-methylcnC<!ioxy-p-nilroslyrcne (965 mg, 5_00 mmol), .v',N' .dimcthyl-N' .((S)-
pyrrolidin-2-yl)mc,hyl)clhanc-I.2-diamincU (171 mg, 1.00 mmol) and methane sulfonic 
acid (65.0 ~L. 1.00 ",mol) in DMF (10.0 mL) for 60 h according 10 the general 
pron-durc. followed by purification of"'e crude product by nash chromatography on 
silicagclpmvidetll.S7g(9O"1O)of l05asapalebro"nfoam 
96 
IR (ncat): 2894, 171 1, 1550, 1504, 14SM, 1442, 1246, 11 18. 1037,932,907 em-'; '11 
NMR (500 I\.lllz. CDCI,): OJ 6.77 (d, Ill,) 8, flrlf).6.67 (d, I H.J ~ 1.7. flrll) 6.63 (d<l, 
Ill, J 8, 1.7, ArlfJ, 5.97 (m, 211, OCII,O), 4,94-4.89 (doJ. III. J . 12.4.4.5, CH,NO,), 
4.51-4.53 (dd, Ill. J . 12.4, 10.1. CII,N01). 4.02-3,88 (m. 411, OClflClhO). 3.79-3.74 
(dl, IfI.J - IO.I.4.7,ArC/I),3.02-2.97(m. 111.COC/fJ. 2.74·2.68 (dt, IH,J m U.S, 6.4. 
COC/h). 2.49-2.45 (m. III, COCII,). 2.07_2.04 (m, III. CIlCiI,). 2.0-1.9 (dl. I II. J -
13.3. S.l.Cllll, 1.77-1.73 (m. 1II,ClI IClf). 1.59(1, I II,} - 130, III, ClI,ClI,); "e 
NMR (125 MHz, C\Xl,): Ii 210,5 (CO), 148.4 (ArOI). 147.4 (MOl), 131.0 (ArCH). 
121.9 (MOil, 108.9 (ArOI). IOM.S (MOl). 107.3 (OCO). 101.5 (001,0), 79.3 
(C1l,NO,), 65.1 (0012C1120), 64.8 (OCll,ClI,o). 48.S (COCl I). 43.S (ArOI). 39.6 
(COO l). 38.9 (011)' 3D (0 1,); II I'LC (Chimlpak AS-II, 2·propanollhcxanc: 40/60, 
flow rale 1.0 mUmin, 254 nm): I""""" - 16.2 min. I"""" - 20.9 min, IX ~ 89%. dr - 20:1 
(averagevaluesformultiplcreadions) 
Nilrokclones 106" and 107" were pTCpaTCd in a similar mWlner 
(3 'Il.Ja 'S)-3 '-(I .J-ll4!n'l.odio) 01-S-)·1)-2'.3·.Ja'.4·.6'.7'-hcuh}drO'lpiroll .3-dio.\o IHn .... 
25'-indolell' ..... \idc(I08): 
A solution of NII.CI (76 .S mg. 1.43 mmol) in waler (3.00 mL) was added 10 a 
solution of the nilro kelone 105 (0.500 g, 1.43 mmol) in TlIF (10.0 rnL). Activated Zn 
powder (936 mg, 14.) mmol) was added and the mixture was slirred ,·jgorously at room 
tCnlp"mturcundernitrogcn for 1.5 h. Themixturc ..... as filtcrcdthrough a pad ofcelitcl> 
and the filtrate was conccntrah."il undcrrcdUCl"il preSl;urc 10 rcmQ"CvQlatilcs . Thccn,dc 
prodUCI was purified by flash C<)lumn chromalogrnphy on silica gel (CII,CI,IMc-01i 98/2 
to 9515 as the cluanl) 10 provideJI9 mg (70"1o)QI" l OS asa pale ycllQW gum 
IR (ncal): 2889.1619. 1504. 1489,1243, 11 22.1037,929 em"; ' Il NMR (500 Mlly~ 
CIXI): Ii ·6.81 ·6.63 (m, 311. AT/f). 5.90 (rn. 211. OClIlO). 4.28-4.24 (rn. Ill . C/hNO). 
4.15-4.10 (rn, I ll , CII,NO), 3.%-3.88 (m, 411 , OCH,CH,O). 3.24·3.12 (m. 3H, ArCH 
CI1CIII). 2.35·2.26 (br rn. Ill. CIIC~NO). 2.08-2.04 (ddd. Ill. J - 8.5. 5.9. 2.5. 
N=CCII,). 1.94- 1.90 (m, I II, N-CCII,). 1.73-1 .67 (dt, III.J ~ 13.4, 5.9, CII,cH,), 1.56· 
1.51 (1. Ill. J 12.2. III. Cl llCl/l); "c NMR (125 MIlz, CIXI): S 148.5 (O=NQ), 
147.3 (ArC), 146.2 (ArC), 13J.0(ArC). 120.9 (ArC). 108.8 (ArC). 1082 (ArC). 107.6 
(Q(l), 101.5 (OCll,o), 69.1 (01,NO), 64.9 (OOl,CHlO). 64.8 (OCH,OhO), 48.6 
(OIO= NO). 461 (OICJI)NO), 40J (N=CCJI,), 3 1.9 (01,), 20.6 (01,). MS (AI'CI, 
ros.): mil 318.1 (M+I): JlRMS (CI): mlz 318.1343 (318.134 1 calc. for C"II"NO) 
(M+II» 
(3N.3..s)-J-(4-Mct ho~yphe nyl)-3.3a,4,5,6,7- h cxahydr .... 21f-indo lc 1 -o~id c ( I 09) : 
To a solu'ion oflhe nilroke1<me 106 (0.300 g, 1.08 mmol) in TlIF (5.00 mL) was 
added £inc powtk:r (707 mg. 10.8 mmol) and a solution of NJI.CI (57.0 mg, 1.08 mmol) 
in water (2.00 mL). The mixture was stirred vigorously at TOOm temperature for 6 hand 
conccntrated. The residue was purilied by nash column chmmatogrnphy on silica get 
(CII,Cl,/Md)IL 9515 aSlhc duanq 10 pmvidc !97 mg(74%) of 109 as a (:uloorlcss. solid 
foam 
IR (neat): 2934. 2855,1626.1612,1514,1451, 1244. 122S, 1179. 1033. 83Icm-'; ' II 
NMR (500 Mllz. CDCI,): S 7.16 (d. 21l,J ~ 8.7, Arlf). 6.89 (d. 21l , J - 8.7. ArH), 4.27-
4.24 (br m. Ill , NCH,). 4.15-4.10 (br m. Ill. NCII,). 3.8 1 (s. 311. OCII,). 3.25-3.15 (m. 
211 . ArClf. NCClll). 2.8-2.7 (m. Ill. ArCIICH), 2.12_1.84 (m. 311. CH,), LM5 (brd, 111. 
J 12.~. Clh). 1.45- 1.18 (m. 411. Clll); "e NL\1R (125 MII7.. CDCI): Ii 158.9 (t?NO). 
148.6 (ArC ... ). 131.7 (AtC_), 128.3 (ArC). 114.4 (ArC). 68.4 (Na Il). 55.3 (AtOI). 
50.6 (ArCIIOI). 45.3 (001). 32.3 (01,). 24.3 (0 1,). 238 «(11,). 2J.5 «(11,); MS 
(AI' I- ES pus.): nrlz 246.1 (M+I1); IlRMS (CI pos.): mlz 246.1495 (246.1494 calc. for 
(3H,JaS)-J-(N . phthalcn-l-) I)-J.J~ .4.S.6. 7_ h~nhydro-21l. indolc I ... xidc ( 1111): 
A sol ut ion of NII.Cl (126 mg. 2.)6 mmol) in waler (4.00 ml) was added 10 a 
solulion of the nilrokctonc 1117 (0.700 g. 2.36 mmol) in T IlF (15 ,0 ml). Activated Zn 
powlkr (1.54 g. 23.6 "'mol) ..... as added and Ihe mi.~turc was slirred "ignurously a1 room 
tcml"'mlure under nitrogen for5h. Themixturc ..... as fihcredlhrougll a pad ofccl ;lc"" "d 
the filtfllte was ooncemrnted under reduced pressure 10 remove Tilt'. The rcsidue was 
w it h ethyl acetate (Io .a mL) and the ,olution was washed with water, dried 
under rcduced prc:<surc. Th~ rc,idue was purified by flash 
BC NMR (125 MHz, CDCI,): Ii 148.2 (C- NO). 137,0 (ArC). 
("'C),I32.5(ArC), 128.9 (ArC), 127,6 (ArC). 127.5 (Arc.), 126.5 (ArC), 126.1 
125.9 (ArC). 1247 (ArC). 6H.2 (ClI,NO), 50.4 (ArOt), 45,9 (N<CH). 32.4 
(N<Oh). 24.2 (all). 23.8 (CIIIl. 23.5 (Cl I,); MS (APCI po,.); ml2 266.1 (M+H); 
HRMS (el): mlz 265,1472 (265.1467 for C,~IlIONO (M'», 266.1539 (266.1545 
calc. for CllH",NO (M-H». 
To a SOl ution oflhc tlitronc 10M (623 mg, 1.97 mmol) in methano l (15,0 mL) was 
added sodium cy"noborohydridc (247 mg, 3,93 mmol) followed hypivalic acid (1.00 mL. 
9 .83 mmol) at O·c. The mixture w"' stirred o,'cmight at ambient temperature and then 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The re,id ue was basifiC<l with aqueou~ NaO Il (50/. ) 
The resu lting mixture was c",ractC<l with ethyl acetate (2 x 10.0 mL), The combined 
ol"g"nic layers wcrcdricd (NalSO .. ) and concentrated underreduc~'<l pressure togi\'e" 
COI0L1rle~8 foam whi ch was purified by flash column chromatography on si lica gel 
Elution with hexane/ethyl acetatc (4{)I60) provided 0.300 g (4S%) or lhe cif 
hydroxylamine III . Futlhcrclution with hexane/ethyl acctatc (Jono) providcd 0.120g 
(19"Io)oflhclramhydroxybminc I1 2asacolourlcssgum 
(J'H,Ja'S.7a'S).J'·( I,J-lIcllzudioxol-5-y l)hcnhydro'piroll,J...Ji .. x .. l~nc-2,S'-I "dol l-
1'(4'/1)-01(111): 
IR (neat) 3330. 2927,1487.1247,1037.934 cm"; ' II NMK(500 MHz,COCI): 1)6.81 (s. 
Ill. Arll). (;.74·(; .70 (m, 211. Mlf). 5.93 (s. 21l. OCH,O), 3.96-3.94 (ttl. 211 . 
OCH,CH,O), 3.91-3.86 (m. 211 , OCfI,CH,O), 3.76 (t. I H. J ~ 8.9. CHNO), 3.13-3 . II (m, 
Ill, CH,N). 3.05-2.95 (br s. 111. CfI,N). 2.93-2.89 (m. IH. CIICH,N). 2.39-2.33 (m, Ill, 
C/ ICl IN). 2.01-1.94 (m, Ill. CII,), 1.90-1.78 (m, 311, CH,). 1.64-1.54 (m, 211. CII:). "C 
NMR (125 MHt-, COC1J): I) 147.9 (ArC). 146.0 (MC), 138.4 (Art). 120.5 (ArC), 108.8 
(ArC). 1O~ . 1 (ArC), 107.9 (00), 100.9 (00 1,0), 66.4 (NOI). 65.4 (OliN). 64.2 
(Oal,Cll,O) . 64.1 (OCH,OI,O). 46.9 (NClla l), 43.6 (NUIlOI). 37.0 (01,). 30.6 
{a I,). 23 .1 (01,); MS (APCI, pos.): ml7. 3202 (M+H); llRMS (Cl): mil 320. 1510 
(320. 1498 calc. forC "II" NO,(M+11». 
(J·H,Ja 'S,7a'Hj-J'-( I,J-lIentodioxol-5-yl)h .. ah)·drospiro!I,3...JiOlolan._2,S'_indoll _ 
1'(4'11)-01(112): 
IK(ncat»)400-3000(br), 2925,2lS77,1734,1504,1487, 1441,1245,1 142,1099,1060, 
IOJ7, 934 809cm-'; ' II NMR (500 Mill., C!XI): ;)6.76(1, III, Ar/f), 6.72 (s, III, Ar/f), 
6.64 (br s, I H, MIf), 5.92 (s, 2H, OClIlO), 3.93-3.75 (br m, 511, DC/hOff), elf), 3.50-
3.25 (brm, 2H),3.00-2.85 (br m, 111),2.65_2.45 (brs, 111),2.IS-2.00(brm, IH), 1.90-
1.75 (br m, JIl), 1.65-1.50 (br m, 2H), 1.41-1.26 (br m, Ill); MS (Arcl, f"'S .) mfz 320.1 
(M+I1); IlRMS (EI+): mfz 319.1 419 (319.1420 cak. for C"lh,NO,). A satisfactory "c 
spcctn"n could not bc obtained due gradu, l dl"<:omlXlSitionofthe prOOlJCt, in sou Ilion at 
ambienttcmpcrdture. 
(3' N ,3a'S, 7~'.\)-J' -( I ,3_ lIe,,~odio.o l+5_yl)oct. hydrospirol l ,3-t1loxol ~ ne-l,S'-i "do l ~1 
( II): 
rhe d. hydroxylamine 111 (245 mg, 0.770 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of 
EtOIl (4.00 mt) and aqueous satur1l1ed NH,CI (2.00 mL). Indium powder (176 nlg, 1.54 
mmol) was added and the mixture was heated 10 rcnux for 3 h. The mixture was cooled, 
fillcrcd through a padofcclitet>,8ndconccntratcd. SaturalcdaqurousNa,cO)(I-S.OmL) 
was ad<!cd to lhe residue and thcmixturc was extractcd "'ith C1hyl acctatc(3 x 10.OmL) 
The combined organic phases "erc dried (Na,SO.) and conccmrntooto provide 218 mg 
(94%) of the amine 11 3 as acolorlcss gum tl",t was pure by ' II NMR (500 Mill) 
IR(neal):33J3,2925,ISOS, 1488,1440, 1247, 1096, IOJ7c",': 'I( NMR (500 Ml(z, 
CDCI): /)6,78,6,65 (m, 311, Arll), 5.92 (s, 211, QCfI,O), 3.97·3.92 (m, 211. OCH,CH,O). 
3.90·3.85 (01, 21 1, OCII,UI,O). 3.52-3.47 (dd, I II,J - 8.6, 10.9. NIICII,), 3.41-3,34 (m, 
III. NCII), 3.28-3.25 (q , Ill, J ~.3). 2.n·294 (dd, 111. J ~ ~.2. 10.9, NIICII,). 2.24-
2.17 (m. Ill. CHCIIAr), 2.06·2.04 (br s. III, Nil), 1,82-1.72 (m. 411, CII,). 1.58.1 .51 (01. 
211.01,): L'C NMR (125 Mll z, CDCI,): 0 147,7 (ArC), 145.9 (ArC), 137.6 (ArC), 120.7 
(ArC), 108,8 (ArC), 108.1 (ArC). 107,8 (OCO), 100,8(00 1,0).64.3(001,01,0),63.9 
(OCII,O I,O), 56.9 (NO I), 53.6 (OI,N), 48.3 (NCI(,al), 46.8 (NCllal). JJ.9 (Cil , ), 
31.5 (al,). 27.1 (01,): MS (APCI, pos,)' m/z 3(M.0 (M+l I): II RMS (EI): m/z 303.1471 
(30),147 1 calc.for C17 II"NO.(M'». 
(3'H,Ja 'S.7a'R)-3 '-( I.)_lIcnzoo ioxol_5-) ljod ah)·dr""piro[ I.)-di,,-,o lMn I.'-2,S'-ind olcl 
(1 14): 
Thc trailS hydroxylamine 112 (34.0 m£.. 0.106 mmol) was dissol"oo in a mi .• ture 
of litOiI (2.00 mL) and aqueous saturated NII.CI (1,00 mL). Indi um P<l""der (25.0 mg, 
0.213 mmol) was addc..J. and the reaction mixture was heated to renux for 3 h. The 
mixture was cooled, fi ltered through a pad of celitc· , and concentratoo, Aqueous 
saturated Na,CO) (15.0 mL) was added to the residue and the mixture waS cxtrdctoo with 
ethyl acetate (3 x 10.0 101.). The combined organic pha.<es were dried (Na,SO.) and 
ooncentrated to provide 25.0 mg (78%) of1he "minc 11 4 a< a color1c"Ss gum lImt waS pure 
by ' HNMR(500 Mllz) 
IR (ncat): J500-3000 (br). 293l!. 2882. 1504. 1487,1441,1247,1061,10 37,929cm"; 'II 
NMR (500 MHz. COCh): 0 6.74-6.70 (m. 2H. Arln. 6.66·6.57 em. III. MIl). 5.92 (so 
211 , OCII,O). 4.13-3.87 (m. 411. OCII,CH,O), ).51-3.47(br1. 111.1 - 10.). NCH). 3.05-
).01 (m. 111 . Neill). 2.84-2.78 (br q. 111 .1 - 9.5. NOI/). 2.66_2.62 (m. 111. ArCll). 
2.D4-1.99 (m, II I. ell,), 1.85_1.70 (m. 311 , ell" NIl). 1.65-1.55 (m. 11 1. Clll). 1.55-1.46 
(m. IH. Clll), 1.36-1.34 (t. IH,J " 12.4. Clfl): IlC NMR (125 MIV~ CDCll ): S ]47.7 
(ArC-OJ. 146.0 (ArC-O), 136.2 (ArC_ ), 120.5 (ArC), 109.4 (ArC), 108.1 (ArC). 107.4 
(OCl)J. ]00.8 (00 1,0). 64.34 {OOI,CIl,Oj. 64.)0 (OC II ,OI,O), 64.1 (NOl). 54.9 
(NOh). 51.5 (ArOI). 50.5 (NCHO I). 37.4 (CII1). n.8 (01/). 28.4 (01,); MS (APCI. 
po<.): rnlz 3D4.0 (M+II ); II RMS (El): m/z 303.1471 ()OJ.1471 calc. for CI11h,NO. 
(M ' ». 
(3'H.Ja'S)_J'-( ] ,J_ "cllzodioxo l_S.)"])_2',J'.Ja '.4'.6',7'_h ~uhydros pirol l ,3-dloxo l a" e-
2S-I"dol~I( 11 5) : 
To a solution of the nitrone 108 (50 m!;. O. 16 mmol) in acetonitrile (2.0 ml ) was 
added bcnql triethylammonium 1e1",1hiomolybdatc (99 mg, 0.]9 mmol) and 1he mixlure 
was stim:d at room temperalure for n h. The mixture was Hhen-d though" pad of celite"' 
'''' 
followcxl by a wash of (he ~clil~" with dichlorom.:lhanc. The combined tlhr~tcs were 
oonccn!ralcd to provide JJ tl\g(70"1o) of l IS a.a palc yellow gum 
II{ (neal): 2927, 1652, 1504, 1487, 1243, 122. 1037,930 em-'; ' II NM K (500 MHz. 
ClX:lj),1i6,73(d,2 1l, J ~ 7,9, Ar/f), 6.69 (brs, Ill . ArH), 6.64 (br d, 11l,J e 7.9,ArIf). 
5.93 (5, 211. OCIl,O). 4.)1-4.26 (br dJ. Ill, J 8.5,15.0, Neill). 3.99·).93 (m. 411 , 
OCII,CII,O). 3.68-3.64 (m, III, NeH,), J05-H10(q, III, J - 8.5, ArCH). 2.9S·2.'X) (br 
m. III. NCCI!). 2.69-2.65 (br lid, III . J 4,0.14.5, Clfl). 2.60-2.50 ( br m, III, C/I/), 
2.20-2.1 0 (br m, Ill. eH,), 2.00-1 .94 (br m. II!. CII,). 1.85-1.75 (dl. IH. J - 1).5. 5.2, 
elll), 1.75-1.65 (br m, III, CHI)' 1.55 (t, III, J ~ 12.6, CII,): I!C NMR (llS MHz. 
COCI,): ii 117.1 (0-N), 147.8 (ArC-O), 146.1 (i\rC-O), 136.1 (ArC .... ). 120.3 (ArC). 
108.2 (2~ArC). 107.3 (OCO). 100.9 (OCH,o). 67.9 (NO I,). 64.4 (OOI,CH,o). 64.5 
(OCH,CH,O). 51.6 (AcOI), 40.7 (ArCHOn. 36.6 (all). 33.8 (all). 28.0 (O il): MS 
(APCI. pos.) : mlz 302.1 (MHI): llRMS (CIl: mh 301.1313 (301.13 14 calc. ror 
C"H,.NO.(M+Il» 
(3H.3..s)-3-{4-j\Mhoxyphenyl)-3 •. h,4,5,6.7-hu~hydro-211-1ndolc( 116) : 
To a solution orthc nitronc 109 (0.10 g. 0.43 mmol) in acct<mitrilc (2.0 mL) was 
a.Jdc-d benzyl tricthylammonium tc!ra!hiomolybdate (0.27 g. 0.52 mmol) and the mi~ture 
was stirn-d at room tcmrcralure for % h. The mixture waS filten-d thou&h a pad orcelitc" 
and the residue on the celite" was washed Wilh dichloromclhanc. The oombincd filtrntes 
,os 
.... ere conccntMcd and the residue was puriticd by 11:1.,h column chromatogf1lphy on silica 
gcl (El0Ac as the eluant) to providc61 mg(62%) of l16 asa pale yellow gUIll 
IR (neal): 2931. 2857.1648.16 12.1513, 1445,1244,1179,1034. 829 em"; ' I[ NMK 
(500 MHz. COCI) : S 7.12 (d, 211, J ~ :5.1, Arll). 6.H5 (d, 211, J ~ 8.7. Arll), 4.26-4.21 
(dd, III, J ~ 15.2. 9.0. Neill). 379 ('" 311, OCIIJ). 3.70·3.65 (br m, Ifi. Neill). 3.05-
3.00 (q, III. J ~ 9.0. ArCH). 2.73 (br m, III. ArCIICII). 2.65-2 .55 (m, Ill, NCClIl), 
2.23-2.17 (m, 211, CII1). 2.05- 1.98 (m. III.CH,). 1.lI5-J.83 (m. Ill. CII,). 1.48·1.37(m. 
211. CIl1). 1.28-1.20(m. III. Clh); lie NMR (125 MHz. CDO)): Ii 179.0 (o-N), 158.1 
(ArC...,). 135.3 (ArC;, •• ), 128.1 (ArC), t 14.0 (ArC), 6 7.2 (NOh). 56.5 (A,cIIOI), 55.2 
(001).50.4 (ArCH), 33.S (all ), 31.9 (01,). 26.3 (0[,). 25.1 (01,): MS (API. ES. 
pos) mlz 230.[ (M+-J [): JlRMS (TOl'. £1+): mlz229.1464 (229.[467 calc. forC ,) JI ,.NO. 
M). 
(IN,Ja.'i)-J-(Naphlhalcn_Z")"I)-J.JaA,5,6.7_huwhydru-2ff_h,dolc(11 7): 
Toasolulionoflhenitrone [10 (0.100 g. 0.380 mmol) in atctonitri[e (2.00 mL) 
was added bcnzyltriethy[ammonium tetra,hiomolybilinc (237 mg. 0.450 mmo[) and 'he 
mixtore was s'irred a' 'CmperalUre for 120 h. Addilional bcnzyhricthylammonium 
tC'11Ithiol1101ybdalc ([ 76 mg. 0.340 mmo[) was a<kkd and slimng was cOlllinucd for 192 
h. The mixture was filleTed tho-ugh a pad of edile*, lhe eelile* wa. with dichloromelhanc 
(3x [O.OmL). Tbe combined fi ltrntes wereconccnt11ltoo and the residue was purified by 
nash column chromatography on silica gci (ClhCljmethanol 9813) to pro,'ide 60.0 mg 
(640/0)"f I1 7a.a gu m 
IR (ncatj: 2928, 2857. 17J5. 1648, 1600, 1507,1446. 1352, 1242, 1041, 101 7 ,993,948, 
~56, ~19, 747 cm": ' 11 NMR (5()() M1!7, eDO,): S 7.S1-7 ,74 (m, 411. ArH), 7.48 -7.42 
(rn, 311, ArH), 7.35-7.33 (m, III. ArH), 4.37-4.32(dJ, I Il.J - 15.4, 8.9, NCllJ), 3.86-3.77 
(m, Ill , Neff,). J .27_:l22 (q, III, J ~ 86. ArCf/), 2.78-2 ,7(, (m, I II , A,cJlCf/), 2.27-
2.20 (m, 2H, C1J,), 2.04-2.00 (m, IH. Cll,), 2.00-1.75 (m, 211, C/ll), 1.55-1.40 (m, 211. 
CIf,), L4(}..L25 (m, III . CIII): "c NMR (125 MIl? CDC1!): S 178.9 ((> N), 140.9 
(ArC), 133.5 (ArC), 132.3 (ArC), 128.4 (ArC), 127.6 (ArC)_ 127.5 (ArC), 126.2 (ArC), 
125,7 (ArG1. 125,5 (ArG), 125.4 (ArC), 67.3 (OliN), 56.6 (A rCH), 51.5 (N--cOI), 33.7 
(N=COII), no (01,), 264 (CII )), 252 (CII1): MS (A PCI, pos.); m1z 250.1 (M+H); 
HRMS ([OF, EI +): mil 249. 1521 (249.1517 calc. for C"H,jN (M')) 
(.1R,JIlS,7aR)-.1-{4_Mcthoxyphcnyl)octRh)'dro_llf_indolc(lll1): 
A solution of the imine 116 (0.060 g, 0.26 mmol) in ethanol (3 ,0 mL) wos cooled 
to O"C alld NaBH, (0.020 g, 0.44 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred at 0 'c for I 
h th~n acidifed to pH 3 with aq. HCI (I N). The mixture waS thcn basilicd to pH 9 with 
aq. NaOH (5%) and cx tractoo with dichloromcthane (2 x 15 mI.). The combined ext",cts 
" ' C'TO dric"<l "nd wocent'"tc"<l t"provide 58 mg (96~~)ofthe crude amine. Puri fication by 
fla,h chromatogmphy on sil ica gel (ClI,CI,/metllJllol, 911) pro,'ided 45 mg (75%) of 118 
IR(rI~at):J500-J lOO(br), 2925.2854. 1612. 15S3, 1444, 1245, 1178, 1035. 827 em" : ' I! 
NMR (500 Mil/., COCI): I) 7.14 (d. 211 . ./ ~ ~.5. Arlf). 6.85 (d. 211 . ./ ' H.5. Arll). 3.79 
(,.J II ,OCH,),3.45-JAI(t. III.J ~ IO,J.NCJI),3.0 1·2,97(dd. I H.J - S,3.lO,8. NCJI,), 
Z~2_2.76 (h r q. 1I1 . .J - 9.3. NUl,). 2.55-2.51 (d t, 11 1 . ./- 3. 10, ArCH). 2. 10--2,05 (m. 
IH. NCHCH). 1,81 - 1.70 (rn. 411, CJt,). 1.35-1.25 (m. JH. elf). 1,10·1.00 (m, Ill. Clll): 
'lC Nl\IR (125 MHz. COCI,): I) 158.5 (ArC,,,,.,O). 1324 (ArC;p.-.). I n.1l (2xArC), 114. 1 
(2xArC), 64 .3 (NO I). 55.2 (OUI,). 5 1.4 (NCI I,), 48.9 (ArCH). 30,0 (C!-l,). 28 ,1 (ell,). 
25.0 (CI1 , ). 24.6 (01) , MS (AP I, ES. pos,) mil, 232 1 (M+II): II RMS (Cl, pos.) mlz 
232.1697 (232,1701 .ale. furC " HllNO. M+H) 
(3R,JaS.7aR)-J-{"'"phtha lcn_2_yl)odahydro-- l ff_ indo lc( 11 9): 
1\ solution of the imine 117 ( 125 mg, 0.500 mmol) in ethanol (5.00 mL) was 
cooled 10 O"C ""d N"BH. (38.0 mg. 1,00 mmol) was added. The mix1ure was stirred,t 0 
·C fu, I h then acidifcd 10 pH J with aq. HCI (IN). The mixture was then ha,ifLed m pll 9 
wi th aq. NaO Il (5%) and extmc1ed with dichloromcth""c (2 x 15 ,0 mL). The combined 
c., tracts wcre dricd and concentrated to provide 125 mg (~'Y.) of 119 as a gum wh ich 
was pure by LII NM R 
IR (neat): 3500-3100 (br), 2923, 2852, 1632, 1599,1507, 1445, 896,856cm" , 'II NMK 
(SOil Mllz, (DCI),,, 7.85_7.7(, (m, 311, ArH), 7(,5 (s. III. ArH) . 7.47_7,36 (Ill, 311, 
ArH),3 ,50(t,III,J-lOA,), 3.15-3.1 1 (Jd, IH,J - 8.0, 11.1. ),3.03-2.97('1, IH,J ~ 
9.5,).2.59-2,55 (m, Ill , ). 1. II-I(l') (m, III. NCllCH), 1.86- 1.71 (m, 3H, ClI,), 1.5-
1.42 (dq, IH,J - 3,11. CH,), 1.35-1.25 (UI, 2H, C!ll), 1.20· 1.15 (m, 211, CII1). 'JC NMR 
(125 Mllz, CDCh):" 140. 1 (ArC;"",), IJJ.5 (ArC"",), 132.3 (A rC.....,), 128.2 (ArC). 127.6 
(ArC), 12704 (ArC), 125.9 (ArC), 125.7 (ArC), 125.3 (ArC), 64.9 (NOI), 54.1 (NClI2), 
52 .8 (NClIC!!),5(l.8 (ArCl-I), 31.8(O I,J,284 (OI,},257(CII,),24.9 (01,) 
MS (APCI, ros.l: m/z 2522 (r.-HI). IIRMS (e l, pos.): mlz 252 ,1 753 (252.1752 calc . for 
C'iHllN,M-'-H). 
r:lrt II: formal Tutal Syn lhesis of(-)-P:lllcraci llc 
Introduction 
H -I 'Hncrucinc, (+bnms "iginc, (_)_monUlrt in e, {-)-C<JCcininc and (_)_manthine 
(Figure 5) ar~ ntemhe .. nf the mOnlanin<>--type An"'IJ'l/idaceae a lkaloids:J-~ Thcse 
alkaloids ShHrc a chamctcristic pcntacyclic 5,ll _melhanomorphanlhridine as the com 
skclt[)nwithaC- liC-l lad[)ublebondanddiff"ronlyinthcnaturcandstcrcochcmiSlryof 
thc oxyg~n-bascd substitu~nts al C-2 and C-3 in {h~ E ring (Figure 5)4J," Wi ldman and 
co_worker_isolatNl {he_~A"'''IJ'lIidaceae Jlbloid, in 1955 rrom ,'ariouspianlspc<:ics, 'l 
Thesc alkaloids joa,'c becn shown to di_piay imlX'nJnt biological Jctivil ie, including 
anxiolylic,anl idcprcssanl,wcakhypotcnsive, an<ianticonvulsant -typecffcct,, " 
H OC H, 






Known synthetic routes to p'lilcracinc 
rhe following summary provide,"n overview oflhc synlhe,e,ofpancracinc in 
cnamiomcncal ly enriched,"s wel l as racemic, fonn which ha,'c been rcpoTl~d 10 dalc 
rhcO"crm"n .yn thl,.i,of(-l-I,"nrr"rim· 
In 1993. Overman undShim reported an enantiosele.:1ivelOtal symhcsisof(+ 
cycl ization reaClion," The synlhesis began with the fonnation ofa minoalcohol 126from 
a reaction of cyclopcmcne oxide, (R)-{Hnclhyi·benzylamill c ;n Ihe presence of 
trimc1hylaluminum. Following the formation of Ihe mninOIOcclonilri ic precursor fonned 
from 126. a SWcn\ 0' ida1ion was conducted 10 make 1he ketone 127." The Corcy· Fuchs 
procedure was used 10 convert piperonal (128) 10 Ihe acelylene s1arting maler;al 129 
(Scheme 2). 
t(A1M"2) OH l)coo,HCt 0 ~<XNH~a:N""'CN 
2) NaF, H,O,loloone ,l 2) Swemo. ida1ion .,l 
3)diaslereomer$6pl'l Ph" CH, (95%) Ph' CH, 
(43%) 126 
OX} 1)Zn.CBr"PPh,. o~ (0 I ~ c"o~~~~';-- ( I 
n 2),..BuLi (81 '10 ) 0 1: ~H 
Coupling of(.~)-Jmino ketone ]27 with thc organocerium reagent derived from 
alkync 129pmcc-.:dcdwith goodyicld.togi,'clhel'OrresponciingprotcctcdamiMakohol 
(Scheme 3). Subsequent removal ofth~ cyanolllcthyi group gave propargylic akoholl.lO 
Rc'duct ion of no 10 the Irw ..... allylic alcohol followed by oxazolidinc fonnalion using 
fonnaldchyde and campho"ulfonic acid pro"idcd 13 1 in 75%yicld. The kcyaLa·Copc· 
Mannich rcmrangcmCnl n:action of 13 1 was initiate<! with boron trifluoride e1hora!c and 
providcdhydroindolonc IJ2 Ilydrogenoly,i< of the a--mc1hyl l>cnlyl group in IJ Z inlhc 
pre,ence of Hel providc-d the .ryslallinc hydrochloride salt 133. Compound 1.1.1 was then 
ba,ified in the presence offonnaldchydc and the rcsu ltingN·hydrox ymcthylintcrnlcdiatc 
was Ireated with 61'1 HCI to fonn the Pictet.Spengler cyclization product 134. Reduction 
of the h10nc in IJ4 with lithium Iri·l>"ec·butylborohydride.dehydrat ionofthc=ondary 
aicohol10 Ihcmorcsuhslilutedalkene and subsequent ally]icoxidationprovidcda 
mixtureofa llylic alcohol, 135 and 136. Swern oxidation of this mixture provided the 
enone 1J7which wa,converted to the dienoxy>ilane. I)ihydroxylalion of thesilylenol 
ether (OsO •. NMO) and suhsequent reduction of the p·hydroxy kelonc inlennediatc with 
soJiumtriacetoxyoorohydridcprov;dcdlhcdcsin:d(·)·pancracine I20 ,tereo,electively. 
2. 0s0 • . NMO 
~
(58%) 
lhcWcinrch .}' n l hcsis of(-)~p,, " cr ac;',. 
WcinrcbanJJ inrcportcJancnanliosclccli>ctOlai syntliesisof(-)-patlcrae;nc ;n 
1')97" Their approach involved the u,e of an intramolecular concerted pericyciie 
al lcnylsilanc iminocticcycio",Jdit ionasakcy,tcp. Thcsyntlic,i,bcgan with co",·c",ion 
of",aJilyavaiiableenantiomerical lypurecpmyalcohol1J81OthcallenylaldehyJe l.W 
,·illa ni nc_,lell"!qoence. AnOlhcrstartingmatcrial. iminophosphorane 14 1 wasoblained 
from Iheknown pil"'ronyl alcohol 140 (Scheme 4) 
l) TMSCVNa l.MeCN 
2)NaN,.DMF.l00 · C 
3)PPh,.mesil)'lene.50 'C 
rhekeyene ·cycloaddit ionwasini tialedbyhealingal lenylsilancaldehyde 1J9 and 
iminophosphor.me 141 in mesilylene to afford a single cne-cyclization proJ ucl, 141 
(Scheme 5). Dcsi lylal ion followed by re<:! ucI;on ofalkyne 142 using Lindlar"scalalrst 
gave the tenninal alkene 143. Compound 143 was further lransfonnC{\ by a Heck 
C)'ciization to fonn a scven-mcrnberedcxocyclic alkene. which was protcctC<.l as itsN-
10syl derivative 144. Epo~idation of 144 followed by lewis acid-inducC<.l rearrangement 
affordedlhealdehyde"'hichwasmlucC{\tnalcohoI 14S. Dcben>.ylalion of 145 fol lowed 
by N.wsyl removal gavc (he corresponding amino alcohol. Cyc1ization IIsing 
triphenylphosphine and iodine alTnrdcd 146 in H2% yield_ O,idation of 146 Iising 
TI'AI'IN MO gave thc corresponding kctonc, which was converted to silyl cnol ether 141 
using LDI\ffMSCI. COll1pourtd 147 waS successfully converted to cnone 148 by the 
Sacgusa method (Pd(OAc), in acclOn itrilc).5(I Dc>ilyt.(ion of 148 ["lInwed by reductinn 










Thc HashimOlOrormaI S)'IUhesisof(-rP,on cradnc 
A rccentpublication by 11:,shin101oalldco-workcrsdcscribcsaTl approach to Ihc 
synthesis of (-)-panem.in" using a ,,"Ialy!;c enamipselect i,'cC_11 amination process as 
the key 5t"p." The catalyst use<! in Ihis approach is the dirhodium(lI) tctrnki,[N-
tctrnchlorophthaloyl-(R)_lcrl_lc ucinatc , Rh,(R-TCI"ITLj. 1 ~9, and succe.sfully 
represe!l ts the (ir.;1 example uf!he iniIC,.,ion of ni!renc spcdcs (obtai" cd from compound 
150), and ([(4-nitmphcnylsulfonyl)-iminoJphcnyliodinanc, pN,N-l'h), imo an allylie C_II 
bondorasilyl enol cthcr(Schemc 6) 
1 )~~~,<:><A-
21_ C . 
l'he ,ynth"si, began with a onq,ot IA-hydwsilyationIC·H amillation of en one 10 
with 150 using 2 mol % calaly,t 149 to produce the N-pN'-protectc..J /I-amino sil yl ~nol 
ether ISI.Thispro<luctwasrdativcly"nSlablc, SOlhcN-alkyblionprocc<h!lC was c,.rri'!d 
out wilhout purification of the crude proJuct, to produceN.N-di,ubstit ulcdp-amino,ilyl 
enol ether 153 in 58% yicld (3 slcpsj, Intmlllolc~ular Mukaiyama aldol condensation 
produ~cd the bicyclic enone 154 which wa, conve t1ed to ISS hy reaction with 
tosylhydraz inc. lIydrazone 155 was thc" rcduced togi,'c alkene 156 in 64~, yield plus 
6% of the CII -cp;mcr. Removal of the p Ns protc'<:ting group followed by a I'ictd-
Spcngkr~ycliz"tiongave 1511 which i,anintcnnediatein theOvenTIansynthcsisof(-j-
rhc Changfor maltnta l fynthesi. of(+)-pancraeinc 
Chang and co-workers reponed a fonnal total synthesisof(+j-pancrJc inc," Their 
approach involved the ,ynthesis ofn hcxahydm_ IH_indol_3_<mc IliJ by intramolecular 
aldol condensation of ketone 162 (Scheme 7). The synthesis began with Irans-4-
hydroxypmline 159 whieh was transformed into Ir,,,,s-4-hydroxyprolinol 160 in four 
steps. Alcohol lliO was com'crted inlo alkene 161 by Swern o.~idat i on followed by Wittig 
olcfination. Alkene 161 waS reduced "nd the product wa~ uansfonned to ketone 162 by 
desilylation with TBAF foUowed by ox idation of the re.,ulTing alcohol with pee 
Imramole<:ular aldol condcnsation of ketonc 162 under acidic eondilion, gave the 
hexahydm_ll/_indol_J-one 163. Addil;on reaCTion between 163 and a 3,4. 
methylcnedio .• yphcnylmagnesium bromide, followed by reduct ion of the rcsulting 
teniary benzylic alcohol ga"c 1M. which is an inlcrmediate in thc llanwell synthesis of 
pancmcm~.n 
The Ho.hinolotal ,}·nthc. ;. or {:I:)-p8"cradnc 
The 101al symhcsis of (±)-pancf1Icine by Ho.hino involves a convenient route to 
the 5. 1 I-methanomorphanthridine ring system \l:;inga rcd"ctivceych ~ationrcaeljonasjls 
keysICp:"Tbesynthcsisbcginswithkct03cid 16S which was obtainc'<l from the rcaction 
1.2-cif-cyclohcx-4-cne dicarboxylic anhydride 3,4. 




Compound 165 was convened 10 a ""parable mixture of 166 and il' dia't~rcomcr 
in nine steps. WiUigrcaclionof l 66foliowcdbyhydroborationandoxi<ialionprovidl-d 
the primary akohol which was acclylaled 10 give 167. lIydrolysis of 167 followed by 
prolectionoftl\evicinaldiolgavethebenzylidenctosylamidc 168. Rooucti,"ecycli711Iion 
with sodium bis(2-mclhoxycthoxy) alumin ium hydride and subsequent deprolection of 
acetal with DIBAH gave 169. Alkene 170 was oblaincd from 169 via mesylalion and 
el imination. E(>Oxidation of 170 was unS LICCessl\LI: hence it was transfonncd into the 
atlyti c chloride 171 by usinll phcnylselcuenyl chloride foltowc-d by oxidation 
Dcbcnt.ylation of 171 with trimethylSllyl iodide produced e(>Ox;dc 172 "hid' ,,(>On 
trcmmcntwilhaqueou,. ulfuricaci d inTII F providcd (.-)_pancracinc. 
The Ilo,hin" forma l total sy llth~si s Or(±}-I>ancr~dnc 
The formal synthesis of (* ).pancradne by Hoshino gives a convenient route to a 
5.II_mcthanomorphanthridinc ring system using a radical cydi1.ati OIl rcaction as the kcy 
step.ll The synthesis bcgan with trifluorNIcetylation of the known tctrah ydroiSO<juinolin -
4-011 7356 (0 produce N-(trifluorNIcetyl) tetrahydroisoquinolin-4-o1 17~ in 78% yield 
(Scheme 9) 
~ ~ '" o~ (~O~ ~(~\, Im CHCt, \, ~OCF' CICH,cH,a O ~OCF, 
In (78%) 114 (96%1 115 
('1 131 (16%1 
Com(>Ound 174 was subst,<!ucnlly trcatc>d with thiophcnol iT' Ihe prescnce of Znll 
in 1.2·diehlorocthanctogi'·clhecorres(>Ondingphcnyl sullidc 17S. II ydrolysi<of 17S 
providc>dtctrnhydroisoquinolinc 176innc",quantitati,·cnmoulTls.lleatingamixturcof 
176 and 4-bromocyclohex-2-cnonc 17711 ;n the prescnce oftriclhyluTilinc and Et.Nl 
affordl>da 1:1 mixturc ofinscparnble diastcmisomcrs of 178 in 56% yicld . Coml)()Und 
1711 is the prc<;ursor for the key radical cydi7.l1tion reaction using BUjS,,11 "'1(1 AIBN in Q -
xy!cne to gi"c 5. 1 l-nlctllanoniorphanlliridin-2-onc 179 in 76% yicid. Oxidalionofkctonc 
179using2,3-dichloro_5,6-dicyanobcn7.0quinone inl,4-di01sneafforded the cnonc 137 
"hid,isaknowninternll>diatcinlhcO,'cnnansynlhcsisJ1 of(±)-p.1ncracine 
Thcll;cdarormaIIOlal s)'nthesiso f (±)-pancrHdn~ 
The foona! total synthesis of (±)-pancmcine dcovcloJlcd by Ikeda utilizcxlthc 5-
ao./rig ",dieal eydi7.l1tion as the key step" The synthesis hegan with the 1.4_ 
aectoxych lorinatiOTlofcydohe.'._I,3_dicnc 180 in the prescnce of palladium catalyst 10 
give (±)-cis-3-acetoxy-6-<:hlorocyclohcxcne 181 in 89"10 yield {Scheme 10)." 1.4_ 
Aedoxychloridc IMI was com'erted to rMB protected amine 1112 in 72% yield. Acylation 
of 1112 with the thiophenyl acetic acid 1M3 provided the amide 1114. Amide 184 was 
trealed with (TMShSill in Ihe presence of AJIlN in boiling benzcne to give the d. isome. 
ofthc 5 -e.tQ- l~ig radical cychzation product SIC1'cosclcclively. Removal of the acctoxy 
group by hydrolysis provided comround 18S as a siagle ste1'eoisomer in 94% yield 
Swem oxidation of 185 gave h10laclmn 186 which was protc..:lcd as ketal wilh ethylene 
glyooL Subscquentreduclion of the amidc and heating the obtained Icrtiaryamine with 
ben,-ylchlorofomlalcprovidcdthecarbamalc 187in 71%yield,Calalylic hydrogl~'olysis 
of 1111 in lhe presence ofconc_ IIC1 gavc amill e h)~lrochloridc 188 "hirh wJS dirc'Clly 
subjcclCdloa Pictet-Srcng!crn:aetio,1 which proc • ..,dcd with concomit antdcprotcctionof 
the ketal 10 give 119. The con\,cl>ion of 179 10 Ihe Ovenl1311 in temtl'diale 10 (010)-
pancracinchasbccnprcviou,lydc.,cribcdbyllosltino.JJ 
1. elttyleoogly<Xl( AI~HAd TsOH,~.", lV H"lO%Pd-C. 
2.~,.THF ~ ~ 
3.Cbz--Cl.benzene Cbz 
"W,H o~ 0 
'" I.HCHO,Et,N. ~
:,.".HCI 2_ ~HCt,MeOH ~ tQN~ 
164'10) 0 179 N H 
fhc lJanweU rorrllal synlhes is of (*l-i.ancracinc 
The fonnal synthesis of (.lo)-pancmcinc by Banwcll ~J began with the OIlU-
promoted reaction of3,4_mcthytcll ,-dioxyphc ttyl./J_nitrostyrenc" IM9 with cydo\i cxane-
1,3-dio,," 190 to givc the cOITC5ponding Michael adduct in ql,antitativc yicld (S"hem" 
11). Thisadducl wassubscquc ttUyacctylatcdtoprovidct\iccool-.cctatc derivati"c 191 
Luche reduction" of 191 follu""ed by treatment with methanolic potassium carbonate 
provided enone 192 in 67% yietd. A second Luche n'{)ul1iun uf 192 affurded a ]:1 
diastereomeric mixture of allylic aleuhuls which were scp"mtc<1 "sing chromatography 
",,,I thede,ireddia"ereomer 19J wascarric'{) funhcr. Rcductiunofthen itrogroul'in 193 
was achic"ed with nic kel boride and hydmzi ne and tosylatiun of the result ing primary 
amine gavc sul funamide 19~ . Ri ng closure of 194 was ac hieved by an in tramulecu lar 
Migunubu reactiun tu provide the 3-arylhcxa\iydroindulc 195 as a 5.7/ 1 mixture Olf 
diastcrron1crs. Red llCtive cleavage of the suifunamide group ill 195 using sodium 
naphthalenidc followed by treatment of the amine 157 with funnic acid-
parafonnaldehyde gave the r ictct-Spcnglcr product 158 in 59"10 yicld. Following the 
Overntan synthesis, S, I I-Il1Clhano-mmvh"nlhinidinc ISS can be convcne<1 to (±)-
pallcraci"einaseriesoflivc.impleuxidationandrcductionstc[>'l 
:,.,. I Yl l.00U,CH,Cl, ~ : I 1, NaBf\,CeCI,.7H,Q ~ ci~O ° ciOti0 ° 
"" . y 2. Ac~r:...MAP (cat), :"" 2. I(,c~. MeOH 
189 NO, 190 (74%) o,N 191 (67%) 
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!'he I'~ nd~y for mH I lotHI .ynthe,i. nf{±)_pancnocine 
J'andeyandco-wor1<crsrcportcdafonnaI1Otalsymhesisof{±)_pancracincin 2005 
u,;ng an intramolCl: u)ar [J+2]-cycloaddition of a nonstabi1i 7.cd azomclhinc ylidc as thc 
,2< 
key step to prepare the Overma" in tcnncdiMC to P"TI 'nlcinc.6l The synthesis (Scheme 12) 
began "ilh the coupling of di-jodo comround 196 and secondary amine 197. The 
coupling waS followed by bcnwyl'lion 10 produce tertiary amine 19l1. Com(lOumi 19M 
was then s llbje<:led \0 a modified Heck reaction usin g Pd(OAch as the catalyst with 
methyl vinyl ketone to pr{)<lucccornpound 19'9 in 60"/. yield. Compound 2UI was then 
produced from 19'9 by an inlmmolcocubr cycloaddilion of an a~omcthi]\e ylidc 10 provide 
200. Remo,'al of the bocnzoyt group in 200 using LiOIi in McOll prm'idc'<l 20 1. The 
dcprolc'<:\ion is accompanied by cpimeril.ation of the sterc-ocentcr 0 to the <cl("'" 
Howe,'cr, this stcrcoccn1cr is not relevant to the synthesis and hellce the cpirncriz~-d 
alcohol 10 1 was carried further. Mesylation of201 followcd by intmmob:ularcydization 
Ihroughlhekinetic_ennlatcprovidcd 134. Conversion of 134 to the ennl tritlulc fnllnwed 
by rcduct i,·c elimination provided 1511 which is nn intenncdialC inlhc Overman ,ymhcsis 
of{±)-pancracinc 
Rcsulls and Discussion 
The work described in this section focuses on studies on the stcreosclcti,·c 
conversion ofa y·nitrokctonc Michael adduct (105) (made by using a prolinc derived 
lriamine "rganocatalyst) to a ci.<-3-aryloctahydroindolc (113), which is an imponant 
inlcrmcdiak to the montanine alkaloid (-)-pancracinc (120). Considering thc lack of 
'" 
stcreosclcctivity in the nod",!;on of nllronc or imine intermediates 10 the cis-
octahydroindolcs(l'arlloflhisChaplcr) •• nailc",alivcapprwchto l1J was necessary. 
We reasoned that a strntcgy involving Ihc di=t asscmbly of the pyrrolidinc r ;ngby 
siereoseiccli.'c CoN bond fo"naiion from an appr<lprialc precursor der;,'cd from the 
niuokCl<)IlC lOS would b<: I1JQ'" fruitful. SI"-'Cificaliy, an im'crt;"c cydi~alion of the 
equ~torialaloohol 202 derived from IOSshouldprovidcthcrequiredci.HlCtahydruinoolc 
cxdu,ivdy{Figure6) 
Fil:ure6. Synthcsisofcis-OClahydroindole llJ 
With thi .• objective in mind. a stutly of the stcreosclcctivercductionoflhe .,... 
nit rokC1onc lOS under a variely of conditions was umkT1~kcn. These results arc 
'hblc 5: ~~-duc'ion sh,dy ofniuo\:l"\()IlC lOS 
[0 
Kcducingigcnt Vield [qua.orial i\~ia l akuhol 




KOll, NaUlt.. CH,OIl, 11,0 
NaI3ll.,C11,OH 2.3 
L·Sclec,ridc" .·7S · C, TlIF 83 
NR - Sllu1ing material was rttoverctl 
Trca'mcnl of nitro Kelone lOS " 'i,h sodium oorohydride under a varie.y of 
conditions providcda inseparable mixlurcofequa'oria\ (202) and axial (203) aloohols 
The stcn,ochcmical assignments for 202 and 203 arc based on .he known trend in 
chcm!cal shifts for the alcohol methineprolon in sl ruc'urallyrclaledcOmpol.l nds(Cllfor 
cquatorialakoholresonalcsupfieldofCllforaxialalcohol) . .., .... SUfJIrisingly. thc ketone 
was unreaetiyc toward j·/Ju,AIOjl'r in TIlF. a reducing agcnllhal is kno"n to sclec.ively 
gcncratccquatorial aloo1>ol."'" from cyclic ketones. Al1empted reduction of lOS using 
carrot" or yca't'" wa,unsuccc"ful and on ly ullrcactcd slaning rnatcri alwasre<:ovcred 
from the.'e reaction. 
It thus bc<;amc apparent that a one·,tep 'ynthe,is of 202 fmm 105 was not 
fca,iblc.Thcrefore . inanaltemal ivcawroach.thc),-nitrokctonc 105 w",subjcctc<.l toa 
stcroosc!ccti\'C reduction with L-Sclcclride~ "" to pmvidc the nitroalcohol 203 (axial 
alcohol) as a 'inglc dia,lercomer (Scheme 13). A Mitsunobu reaction of alcohol 103 
(Ph)P, di -2-methoxyethylazodicarhmyi"te (D:"1EAD).'" 4.n itrol.>enzoic acid) followed hy 





Mc'ylation of 202 provided the key .ubstrate for the ring closure reaction 
Gralifyingly. reduction of thc nitro group in the mcsylatc 20~ with Fc!NH,CI dircclly 
provided Ihe cis octah),droin<lole 113 as a single dia~ter~'{)mer in excclIent yie ld (97%). 
This resuit is indicat ive of a S~2 tYJl'" reaction of the intemJediate amino mesylate which 
proceed,withcomplete inversion at the ring junction {Scheme 14) 
It i. reasonable 10 aSSume thai the o,wall conversion of lOS to 113 is 
represenlalj,'cofagcncmlapproachtoci'octahydroindolcsfromeyclohcxanone-<Jeri,'ed 
,..ni troketones . The efficiency of the intmmoleeubr nucleophilic displacement should 
rconderthi.,.malegyrelalivclyinscnsiti,'ctosubst ilul ioninthc ),-nilrokctonc starting 
Havingcstablishcod astereoselect ive synthcsis ofthc cisoctahydroindole 113, We 
procc'Cded to utilize 113 in a fonn31 synt hesis of (-)-pancmcine. Trcalment of ll ) with 
aque<)usfonnaldehydcfoliowedbyrcmovalofthcacetalpml«"linggroup, byadaplalion 
of the literalure method," provided the mcthanQmorphanthridinc 17OJ. Oxidation of 179 
wilh DDQ, as describo.od by lIoshino." prQ\'ided 137 which is an advanced intermediate 
inlhcO,'Cm1Hn synthc'Sisof(-l-pancracine"(Scheme I~) 
o~o 
~ I) (HCHO),.. MeOH,Et,N ~ ;, 11,15""" H 0") 2)HCI.~;%~. lOh 
, 
H H 113 
Conclusion 
(0 °0~/_o 17~~V 
(62%) \000 (~ ..•. ' ~::~::":~." O~~VO 
137 N H 
In conclusion. the stcrcoscie<;l;ve synthesis of " cis and trans 3·aryl 
octahydroindoleswe",dcveiopcd froman cnantiomcricallycnrichc<Jr-nit ro<Clonc. The 
mcthodolgywasappli cd in ashonfonnaIIQlal'Y"lhesisof(-}-pancracinc. Thcsynthctic 
roul~ 10 pancracinc developed in this study is the sh()f1est (12 .teps) in comparison 10 any 
of the P"" ';ously n.1JOrtcd methods, O'"crall,these'iudiespmvideanoffic;cntsymhesis 
tQtheoctahydroindolemotifandalsohighlighllhc utilityoftheorg:mocatalyticsynthcs;s 
ofy.nitroketoncs. 
Expcr imcn la l scc lion 
(7S,8S)-7-1( I H)- I -( I .J-lIc"~odio'ol-5-)'1 )-2- nitrocthl' I I- I .4_dionsl'iroI4.Sldccan_lI_o l 
(203): 
To a solut ion ofillenitrokclonc 105 (1.0 g. 2.0mmol) in anh)'{lrous TIIF (0,010 
L) at -78T unJe. niuogen was adJcd a solulion of L-SelcclriJC® ( I M in THF. 3.5 mL. 
3.5 mmol) anJ the mixture was slirrcJ for 40 min at -78"C. £IOH (1.5 mL) was adJcd. 
fol lowed hy 11,0 (0.50 mL). aqueous NaO l1 (10%, 1.0 mL) and aqueous 11,0, (30%, 1,5 
mL). The mixture was then wamlCd 10 ambicnltcmperature and sm uraH:d aq ueous KlCO) 
(0,020 L) was added. The resuhingsolution was cxlr.lC1Cd with clhyl acclale(J x 0.010 
L). The combined organic layers were dried (Na,SO.) and conc.m,med und~r reduced 
pressure. The residue ..... as purified by Hash chmmatography on silica gel (elhyl 
acelalclhexane:40/(0)loafford830mg(83o/,)of 20J asacolourle.sfoam 
IR (ncat): 3J'Xl, 2902,1549,12#,1128.1055.1035,941 em''; ' II NMR (500 Mil", 
CUCI,): 056 ,74 (d, III,J - 7.9. ArH), 6.68 (d, IH.J - 1.7, ArH) 6,63 (dd. I H, J .. 7.9, 
1.7, ArH). 5.95-5.93 (rn, 211. QCH,O), 4.83-4,)9 (d<!, IH,J - 12.4, 4.5. CII,NO,), 4,68-
4.64 (d<l. 111. J - 12.4. 10.1. CU,NO,). 4.01 (br s. 111. CHOII). 3.S9_H4 (m. 411. 
OClhCII,O). 3.84-3 ,75 (m. I H). 3.50-3.45, (dl. III, J .. 10. 4.8). 2.02-2.0 (m, Ill). 1.86-
1.76 (m, 311. Clh), 1.70-1.60 (I. III. Clll). 1.60-1.50 (m. Ill. elf,). 1.J00l.2S (m. III 
\32 
CH,) ; IJC NMR (125 MH~, CDClJ): 0148.0 (ArC). 146.9 (ArC). 132.3 (ArC). 1219 
(ArC), IOX.9 (2 x Arq, IO~.5 (OUl), IO I.5 (OCII,o). 7'J.2 (Cl I, NO,). (,5.3 (ClIOII). 
64.6 (OCIl,Cll)O). 64.5 (OCII , CHP). 46.4 (ArClICH). 43 .1 (ArCIIClI). 34.1 (01). 
31.6 (eH,). 28.4 (CH,); HR.MS (101); "liz 351.1332 (351.1318 CHic. forC 17H" NO, (M,). 
(7.\",IIH)_7_1 (IHt- l _( 1,J_Bcnw diHnl_5-}"1}-2_nitrocthyll _I,4-<lioxosp iroI4.5Idccao-ll_ol 
(202): 
To a wl ution of triph~nyl pho'phine (IA7 g, 5.48 mrnol) in anhydrous Tl il' (5 .00 
ml) al 0 'C, was added dimclhoxyelhyl nwdicarboxylate (1.2S g. 5.411 mmol) and the 
w lution was stirred for 5 min . A solulion ofthc niuu .. lcohol 20J (%2 mg, 2.74 mmol) in 
Tl lf (5.00 mL) was ndd~d . the mixture was ,tilTed for 5 min andp--n itrobenzoic acid (9 16 
mg, J .HO 010101) wa. added. The mixture wa. ,tirred "I 0 'c for 30 min and then "I 
ambient temperature for 3 h. The T II F was remove,\ under rcducc(1 pressure. the residue 
was dissol"ed in ethyl ace late (20 .0 mL) a',,\ the solution was washed with waler (2 x 
20.0 mL) and aq. sat uruh:d NaHCO, (2 x 10.0 mL). dried (Na,SO.) and conccnlnned. The 
re,iduewa'purif,edhylla,hchromatographYQn ,i licagel (hexane/ethyl "cetate: H0I20) 
to all"ord 825 mg (60%) oflhc product p-nilrobcnwalC as a pale yel low gum. 
' II NMR (500 MHl . COC1,): 0 ~ 8,37-8.35 (d, 211. J ~ 8,9. Arlf). 8.31-8.28 (d, 211 ,J -
8.9. Arlf). 6.71 -6.95 (d. IH. J - 8.0,ArH),6.47(d. I H. J - IA,Arfl).6.38-6A2(dd. 
II(. J lA, 8. Ar/f). 5.95-B4 (m. 21t OCII,O), 05-4.71 (dd. III. J 12.6.8.2 
CIIINO,). 4.65-4 ,60 (dd, III, J ~ 12,6. 8.2, CII,NO,), 4.63-4.60 (m. 111).4.0-3.95 (m, 
411. OCII,CU,o ). 3.92 (m. 111). 2A3-2.37 (111. Ill. ArCIlCIIClh). 2.20-2.16 (m, Ill. 
C II CI/), 1.85-1.65 (m. 2 11 , CII,), 1.60-1.50 (CII,). IA5-1.35 (CII,) 
To a cold (0 "C) solution of the ao.wc cstcr (825 mg. 1.65 mmol) inTIIF(IO.O mL)was 
add~'ll a solution ofNaOl1 (132 mg. 3.30 mmol) in ",'ater(6.00 mL) and the so lution was 
<tirn'<l at ambient temperature for 24 h. The so lution was diluted with ethyl acetate (I 5.0 
mL)andthcaqueous layer was separated. The aqueous laycrwasacidified"itilaq.I(CI 
(3 M) and extracted with CII,CI, () x 10,0 mL). The combined extrans were washed with 
saturated aq. NaIICOJ, dried (Na,SO,) and concentrated to give 0560 g (%%) of the 
alcohol 202 as a pale yellow gum. This material was pure hy 'II NM R (500 Mllz) and 
was directly uscd in the ncxt stcp withoul further purification. 
IR(neat):)337(brj. 1715. 1551 . 1503. 1444. 1242. 1035. 926cm-1• '11 NMR(SOOMHz, 
CDCI)): oS 6.74 (d. III . J - 7.9, Arl/). 6.7 (d, III. J ~ 1.6. Arl/). 6.6Hi.62 (dd, III . J -
7.9. 1.6,ArI/). S.9S-S.94 (apparcntd. 211.J - 2.3.OCIf,0). 4.86-4.82 (dd. IIIJ - 12.6. 
7.0, CIIINO,). 4.69-4.64 (dd, III J DI2.6. 9.5. CU, NO,) 4.02-3.98 em. 111).3.9 (brs. 411. 
OCII,CII,O). 3.24-3.21 em. III). 1.95-1.85 (01. 211. ArCHCIi. CII,). 1.72-1.61 (m. 211. 
CII,). 1.58_1.61 (rn. III . CII,). 1.46--1 .37 (rn, III. CII,). 1.25-1.20 (t . III. J - 13.1 . CII,). 
"c NMR (125 Mll z. COCIJ ): oS 147.7 (ArC .... ). 146.9 (ArC .... ), 129.9 (ArC .... ). 121.9 
(ArC), 109.0 (ArC). 108.3 (ArC). 108.0 (OCO).IOI.I (001~). 78.6 70.7 (OIINO,). 
64A (0101l). 643 (00 1,01,0). 64.5 (OCII,OI,O). 44.0 (ArOICII). 43.7 (ArCIlOI). 
34.7 (01,). 32.8 (01,). 32.6 (01,) IIRMS {OJ: ",17, 35 1.1 325 ()S I.l3I H cole . for 
C'7Il " N<h(M' ). 
(7S,8H)_7_1( I H)- I-( I,J_ Il cn,.f1dio,o l_S-yl)_2_ nitrflctl'yll-1.4-diflXUl' irflI4.Sldcun-1I-
mC!h~OIcs ulfonatc (204): 
To a wlulion of the nitroo1cohol 203 (O.300 g. 0.~50 mmol) in dichlorQmethanc 
(5.00 noL) at -78 "C was add..'<l methaneSulfQnyl chloride (86.0 )1L. 1.1 t mmol) fQllowcd 
by tricthyl amine (257 " I., 2.20 mmol). The mixture wasstirrcd at -78 ·C fQr 1 h 3nd then 
at ambient ternpcrnture for 2 h. 'l"e wlu1ion was washed with waler(2 x 10.0 mL), dri~d 
(NalSO.) and concentrated 10 provide 366 mg (qUaTl!.) of 20-1 as a pale yellow foam. This 
material was pure by 'II NMR and was used without funher purification 
'H NMR (500 MH", COCll): I) 6.78 (d, IH, J ~ 8, Ar/f), 6.74·6.68 (10. 2H. ArlfJ. 5.97 
(m, 2H, OCIllf), 4.75-4.65 (m, 2H, CI/jN01). 4 .45-4.38 (dt, 111, J .. 4.6, 10.2, C/IOMs), 
3.117-3.90 (m, 5H, OCIl,CJI,O, ArC/f), 2.35_2.28 (m, IH, ArCI1CH), 2.25-2.15 (m. III, 
Clfl), 1.95-1.85 (m, lH, C/iJ), 1.75-1.70 em, 211, C/iJ), 1.50·1.45 (m, Ill, ClIl). 1.35-
1.25(m, tH,CII,). 
(3'H,)a'S.7a'S)-3'-(1,J-lIcn"odiflXfll-S-)' I)oc1~hydroS l'iroll ,J-d iflxolaOlc_l.S'_iOldol cl 
(II): 
A mixture of Fe powder (78,0 mg, 1.39mmol), aq, NIl,CI (24.0 mg, 0.460 mmol in 2.00 
ml wHter) and the "Ix);'c nitromesyiatc (0.100 g, 0.230 mmol) in ethanol (6,00 mL) waS 
heated at XO "C (hath temp.) for 3 h. The mi~ture wa. cooled to room temperature and 
I1Itcrcd titro"gh a pad of cc1it~", Th~ liltrate was conccntrated and the residue wos 
di,wlvcd in dichlorometha"c (\5.0 mI.). The result ing solutio" was washc<:l with aq 
NaOll (S~~. 2 x 10,0 mL), dried and conccntfJlcd to prm'idc 68.0 m;:: (,}7~/,) of 113 as a 
pale yel low gllm, n,is material was pol"\: by 'II NMR (500 Mil l) a ttd can be used further 
without purification. A pure reference sample wa,ohtained by purif,cation using fla.h 
column chromatography on silica gel employing Cl I,Cl,IMcOll (9/1) as the el"a"t 
(cxpcrimental forcompo"nd l13 wasreponcdin pan I of this Chapter) 
H,9-J\lel hylcncdioxy-5,11 _ mclh~ n"mo rph M nthridin·2 _one(179)," 
A mixture of the amine l1J (0.170 g, 0.560 mmol). formalin ()7%, 2.30 mL, 28,0 
nltnol), methanol (2.30 mt ) and triethyl amine (156 ilL. 110 mmol) wa~ stirred at 
arnbicl\tlcmpcraturefvr 15rnin. Thcrcs ul tingoolution wasconcemrated.and thercsiduc 
(176 Illg) wa~ trcatN with aqueous HCI (6 N, 15.0 mL), Methanol (5,00 mL) was added 
to prm'idc" ,olmion which wa~ st irred at rOOm temperaturc for 10 h, The wlu1ion wos 
coo1cd(ice bath). and aqueous NII ,C1 (10 mL) was added: Ihe mixture was.t irre dfora 
few minutes and then basiflcd with aqueous NaOH (~%. 0.500 mL). The basic solution 
was ~, tracted with dichloromcthanc (4. 10.0 mL) m,d the combined organic layers were 
dricd(NalSO,)eonecotra1cdtoprovidc87.0rng(58%)of 179' l asapaIc yci low oil. 
IR (n~a\): 2923, 28S3. 1710. 1481. 1229. 1029.932,823 ern" : '11 NMK (SOO Mllz. 
CDO), I> 6.48 (s. III, Arlf), 6.46 (s, IIi. Arll). S.H.'! (s, 211. OCII,O). 4.35-4.3 I (d. IIi. J 
~ 17. ArCII,N). 3.81-3.78 (d. III. J 17. ArCII,N). 3.34-3.28 (m. III. NCII). 3.21-3.19 
(d. III, J ~ 11.1. NO/,Ol). 304-3.02 (d, III. J - 11.1, NCII/ClI), 2.67 (br s. III , 
NCII,CfI). 2.57_2.53 (m. III. NCIIC//). 2.45-2.38 (m. 311. CIICII,cO. CII,CII,CO). 
2.2S-2.20 (rn. III. CH,CO), 2.07-2.0 (m, I II. CII1). 1.84-1.76 (m. III. CII, ): "C NMR 
(125 Mllz,COCJ,): oS 21 1.9 (CO). 146.6 (ArC), 145.9 (ArC), 135.4 (ArC), 12S.0 (Arc.). 
106.9 (ArC). 106.4 (ArC). 100.7 (OCO). 64.) (NaI). 60.4 (ArClIClhN), S I.9 
(Ar(.1I,N), 469 (NClI,OI), 46.0 (OI(II,CO). 41.5 (O I,CO). 36.7 (Ol,eo). 26.1 
(NCIICl!,): HRMS (EI): rnh271.1209 (271.1208 calc. forC ,.III7NO) (M ' ». 
l , ll a_l)id.h )'dro_II,9_m.lh)'1.II.dio~}'_5,l l _ ",clhan""'C/rJ'h a nlhridin -2-"n ~ (1 )7):" 
o 0 b~ 
" 
The lilonllure procedure" waS adapled. To a solulion of the kctonc 179 (18 mg. 
0.066 mmol) in dioxane (IS mL) was added DDQ (4S mg, 0.20 mmol) and Ihe mixture 
was hcalcJ 10 reflux for I h and coolcJ 10 room lempcralure. The mixlure wasdilUlcJ 
with ClllCll and the solU1ion was washed successively wilh a S.a1urated, "'I . Na II CO) 
solution. and brine. Drying(K,eO)andconcenlrationoflhcorganicphascprovidcd II 
mg(62%)of lJ7"·" asapalcycllowsolid.]R(ncat): 2922,2853.1657.1481.1233. 
1035.932.811 ern" ; ' II NMR (500 Mllz. eOCI,); I> 6.57 (s. III, ArH), 6.S0 (s. III. 
Arll), 5.92 (s. III. OCII,O). 5.9<1 (br s, 211, OCII,O. (lfC(O», 4.39 (d. III. J - 16.8, 
NCII,Ar). 3.87 (d, III. J - 16.8, NCH,Ar), 3.S8-3.S5 (br m. III, NCIiClll). 3.44 {brs, 
III, ArCH), J,22-3.15 (appal'\:fIl brq, 2H, NCII,CiI), 2,56-2.52 (br m. III. C/f,), 234-
2.26(m, 211, (11,).1 ,90-1.82 (m, III, (II,); '!( NMR (125 Mlk CIXI,,):;) 198.8 (CO), 
176.3 (C-C-«O), 147.5 (A rC-O), 146.4 (ArC-O), 130.3, 124.5 (ArC, C~C·C(O». 117.4 
(ArC), 107.7 (ArC). 1(16.9 (ArC), 101.0 (001,0). 64.7 (NOI), 60.9 (ArCll,N), 54,9 
(NO llCII), 46.3 (ArCll), 37.2 (01,C(0». 30.7 (OI,CII,qO»; ({MS (API-ES pos.): 
IIJ/z270{M+Il): IIRMS (CI pos.): mit 269.1051 (269 .1052 calc. forC ,. II"NO!(M t » 
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Appendix 2: 
II-! and 13C NMR Spectra for Chapter 2 
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TOI(fI ."ylll"I!."i.~· ()f(+)~ipalhitli"e 
Pan of the work deseribcd in lhis ehaplcr has bcen publish~"<:l in 
Eur. J . Org. Chern. 2011 , (DOl: 1O.IOO2Jcjuc .2011001 25) 
Chapter 3 
Total synthesis of (+)-ip~lIbidillc 
Introduction 
lpalbidinc is a naturally Ol'Cumng indolizidinc alkaloid, isolated from se<."<ls of 
fpomom "Ilia L. The prescnce of iTHlolilidinc alkaloids in Ipomoea "IIx, L. wa. firs! 
"''POrted by Gourley er ,,/,' who ;sobl"d the two glycoside alkaloids. ipalbinc and 
ipominc, and thciraglyconc, ipalbidinc(Figurc I) ,") A unique structural fcalurcoflhis 
class of alkaloids is the l()Cation oflhe C-mclhyl group On Ihe hcxahydroindolizidine 
nucle us' 
FiJ:u,"" I. Structures nf indolizidine alkaloids 
Apart from their prototypical struclures these compounds have remarkable 
biologica l profiles. (+}-I palb idinc is a non-addictive analgesic, an oxygen fn.'C-radicai 
scavongcr. and has dcmonstralcd inhibitory CfTC":lS On Ihc respirnlory burstnfleukocytc~.l 
Known synth~lic routc s to ip:llbidinc 
The following summary provides an overview of Ihe synlhes.:s of ipalbidine in 
enanliomericallyennchedJ!iwcllasracemicfonn 
The Jill ~ylllh ", i s llf(+l-ip~ lbhli" e 
Jin and oo-workers reponed lhe fir.;1 e"anliosc1e<:live 10lal synlhcsis of (+)-
ipalbidille in 1985,1 The synll\csis begins wilh (51-proline 18 (Schc'me I). which is 
homologaled 10 109 in four steps by u,ing Amdl -Eislen reaction oondili ons.N-alkylation 
of Z(}9 wilh 2-(4_mclhoxyphcnyl)acelyl chloride provided lhe amide ZII. Amide 211 was 
cycli7.cd in Ihe presence of NaIl in Tllf to give Ihe ~kelO amide. which upon lrealment 
wilh Inelhyl onhofonnale providcd lIZ . ne amide in Zll was rcduced 10 Ihe aminc 
using Ali i,. and the enol ether was hydrolys.:d with IICIIO generale ketone 213. The 
kelOflC 21 3 was rcactw wilh melhyl lilhium 10 provide leniary a1cQhol 214, which upon 
dehydration and subs.:quenl dcmclhylalion provide..! the nalural product (+)-ipalbidine 





\-N~..... 2) AIBr~ cs, 
..... . -I-Q-OCH, 
Th~ lIonds .)' nlhcsi. or(+)-il'albid;ne 
In 2003, Honda and coworkers "'f"lnw an rnanliospccific lOIal synthesis of (+}-
ipa lbidinc .' The key stcl' in this s)111hcsis is an inlrumolccular Mc MulTlIy coupling using 
a low-valen! lilanium reagent. The synthesi., stans with (-)-pyroglulamic acid melhyl ester 
21 5 (Scheme 2), which was convened to losylale 216.' 
ItO I A 201 
Trealmcnlof 216 w;thhigher-ordereupralercagcnt 217 gavc the desired olefinie 
amide 218. N·alkylalion of amide 2l H with bromide 219 afforded dicnc 220 in good 
yield. Ringclosingmclalhesisofthediene22(1 inlhep ... .'scnceofthcGrubbs,llm·eydaor 
Schrockcalalystswasunsueeessfuland henceanaltcmali"cstralcgyfor constructing the 
six-membered ring of ipalbidinc was followed. Ozonolysis of the dienc no followed by 
rt:duct;". work-up with dimethyl sulfide providc-d the diketone 12 1. ,,·hieh on trealmenl 
with titanium (0), (prepared from TiCl,.TlIF complex and Ztl-Cu couple) in OME 
fumislted lhedcsircd product 222 in onlyJO"Io yicld, Rednctionofthc amide usi ng LAII 
foliowedbyhydmgenolysisoflhcbcnlylclhcrprovided(I)-ipalbidinc(2 (17) 
ThcC.corg synlhesi s of(+}-ip.lbidine 
Georg an<1 Niphakis n:porh:d an "nanliosclectivo total 'ynth c,i~ of(+)-ipal bj dinc.~ 
Their synthesis starts with Boc.s-proii1lc 69. which waS homologated using st3nda,,1 
Arndt-EiSlert 1\:3cl;on con dil ; on~. The acid wo., first c01l vcrtcd into diazokctonc 223 
whiCh wa, then subjl"Ctcd to n Wolff rearra1lgcme1l t with calalytic CF)CO,Ag (S-cheme J) 
in the presence of freshly distilled N.O-dimclhylhydro~ylamine to provide Ihe Wcinl\:b 
amide 224 (97*/.). Ynonc 225 was prepared by trCaimem of 224 wilh clhynylmagn~"Sium 
)tl itially. etlamitlone 227 was prcparl.'(l from the ynonc 225 by stepwise lreatment 
with aqu~'Ous 4 tV Ilel in ,Iio,ane followed by addition of methanolic K,CO,. Ilowe,·cr. 
Ihis prOlOeol Icd to mccmilation of 225. Alternatively. a milder dcprotcction pr01ocol 
(fomt ie acid and Na l) was used to m it igate I"dcemisalion al the a - stcrcoccntrc. Treatment 
of the obtained vinyl iodide 226 with K1CO, !:',.,c cnaminone 227. A Pd(JI) ·cmal)"/.cd C -
II arylation of 227 wilh an appropriale organolriUuoroborale prOOlICcd the 
arylindolizidinone 228. The cnaminone 228 was rcxluc~xlto the ketone wilh L.Scll'<;tride 
usiTl);: the Liu's protocol." Treallllc tl t of Ihc ketotic wilh mClhyllilhium fumi,hcd lhe 
teniary alcohol 229. Dchydrmion oflhe leniary alcohol using SOCI, in pyridine. followed 
by demclhylation wilh BBr, furni,hed (+)-ipalbidinc (207) in ena'lIiomcrically pure fooo. 
ThcCo"i"dacharitoM synthcslsor(~}-i palbidinc 
The first tolal synthesis of (±)_ipalbidine by Govindachari describes a convenienl 
roule 10 arylindoli7.id in c alkaloids in gcncraL 'u The synthesis begins Wilh 
hydroxymClhylcne derivative 230 which was prepared from elhyl 4-mClhox)l!lhcnyl 
acetate by lreatmem wilh sodium and ethyl formale (Scheme 4). 
Sche",e4 
Compound 230 was ~ubscqucmly reduced wilh sodium borohydri<k 10 Ihc 
corr.'ponding/l_hydro .• y cSler which wos thcn convcrtl-<l to the fl--chloro ester 23 1 with 
SOCIl _ The .hlomester 23 1 w"s condensed with ethyl 2-pyrro!idinyl acetale to give 
diester 233, Oil..:k",,,,,n cycli7_lIIion of 233 followed by hydrolysisaltd (":carboxylation 
afforded the ketone 213. Ketone 213 was reacted with ",clhyllilhium to yield tertiary 
alcohol 214, D<:h)'dration of thc teniary alcohol 2 14 using sulfuric acid, followed by 
<klllethy!ation of the methyl ether with aluminum bromide, yielded r~cemie ipalbidine 
ThcWlcktotal.)-nth""i • .,f(±}--ipalbidinc 
In 1971, Wick and co-workers reponed the total synthesis of(±)-ipalbidine," The 
s)ll1thesis begins wilh 2-methoxy pyrrolidine 234. Compound 234 wa, condensed wilh 
methyl acctoocc1J\c 235 to give keto e<tcr 236. Keto ester 236 was acyluted wilh 
p-lilcthox)'Jlhenybcetyl chloride 210, Cyc! ization orthc resulting amide provided the 
,g, 
pyridonc 237 which was fu rther dcmethylated and dc~arboxy\a(cd in hot hydrobromic 
acid to the substituted pyridonc 238. Reduction of23H with exccss .Iane(ma"" from 
A1CI )-LAH) in THF provide..! rdcemic ipalbidinc (207) (S<;hcmc 5) 
TbcStcnnSIO(~ls)'nlhe.i! .. f(±)_ipalbidi"c 
Stevens and l.uh ,...,polled a \olal synthesis of (±)-ipalbidinc in 1977" Their 
approach use~ an acid-calalYlcd rcarr,mgcmcnt of a cyclopropane 10 generate a J-
phcnylthio-2-pyrrolincs}TIloon as a ke ystcp (Schcmc 6) 
S~ h cme6 
The synthesis began with readily available I',meth<}"ybenzyl cyanide 239. 
Compound 239 was acylatcd (LDA/ethylncetalC) to provide 2~O . KClal ization of the 
kC101tC in 2~O follO\wd by reduction ofthccyano gru-up afTordc>d the amine 24 1. Tllc 
l"C<!uisit~ cyclopropyl imine 2~J was prcparctl by condensation of aldehyde 242 and 
amine 24 1. The key acid-cataly~cd rearrangement of 243 lOok place in the presence of 
ammonium chloridc to fonn the cOITCsponding 2.pyrroline 244. Trcatmcntofcott1pound 
244 with methanoli. Hel and trimethyl or1hofonnatc producc>d indolizidine 14S 
l",sulfurization of 245 using Ra-Ni afforded ketal 246 which was hydrolysed to the 
l'OITCsponding ketone. The oonn-rsion of this ketone 10 ipalbidinc was previously 
rcportcdbyGovindachari and Wiek. ' ··" 
,so 
rhc Il."i . hcfsky 101 • • ~ynlhcsis of(±)-i l' a lhid;ne 
Oanl"her.ky and Vogel outlinc<l an approach to (.t.)-ipalhidinc "hieh utilized a 
Lcwis-aci<l calaly~C<J cycloaddition of a silyloxydicnc wilh an aldiminc as the key step 
(Scheme7).!) 
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The syn thesis began Wilh the known u-aryl-fi-mclhylcrotonatc derivative 247," 
wh i,h was convened to Ihe silylkClcnc acetal 248 by dcpr<){onali'm with LDA followed 
by O-silylalion wilh ICr/·butyldimclhylsilyt ch loride. Reaction ofsilylkctcnc aee •• 1 24M 
with thepyrrolinc 249 in the presence of boron trifluoridcethcratcal-7S 'C aflo nlcdlhe 
unsatuMl-d iaclam 250. Reduction of the lact"m 250 using alane (LA II-Aiel,) followed 
by dcmClhylation of the resulting hc~ahy,lroindoli~idine wilh boron lribromide produced 
(±}-ipalbidinc 
TheJcffordtol al sy"lhes is of(~)-i pallJidi'lc 
lcffurd and ~owurkc" reponed the lola l .ynthe,is uf (±)-ipalbidine." Their 
.trategy i,wolve, a rhodium (lIj acetate_catalyzed C-II in <cnion of the di a>.o htone 254 
10 foml dihydroindulizidine 255 as key the imermcdiate (Scheme 8) 
The ')Il1the,i, begin' Wilh arylpmpenoate 251 which wa, prepared from the 
COITcspondingarylacctic acid. Micliac1 addition ofpyrrolc (2SZjtoZS I gavc lhc adduct 
253. The ester in the adducl und~'TW':nt hydroly-;i' during the ~our", of the react ion. 
Con"e,",ion of the acid intodiamketon" 254 was achie>'ed hyconvel'$ion to the mixed 
anhydride followed by reaction with diawmethane, Rh(OAcj, calaly,cd de<.:omposition 
of diazo but an one 254 yiclded\hckcy inlcnncdiatc dih ydroindolizi dinonc2S5asthc 
product of an ins.:rtion reaction of the diazocarbonyl into Ihe pyrmle C_II bond 
lIydmgenalinn nf25S usinG PtOl alTorded thc amino aloohol 256 ",-hidl was oxidiscd 
usinG the Jones reaGent to provide the ketone 213_ ReaClion Oflhe ketone wilheH'l:SS 
MeLi resulted in the fonnation of tertiary alcohol and concomitant dClllclhylntionoflhe 
methylethcr. Treatmcntofthisprodnctwitltacctieanhydridcyic1d..oJlhcdiacc1ate",hich 
ul'"n lrealmcnt wilh hOI I IIlr gave (±}-ipalbidine (2 07) 
The total synthesis of (±)-ipalbidinc by I'adwa and Sheehan describes a 
convenient roule 10 indolizidine alkaloids. '· The synlhesis begins with the [3+2) 
cycloodditionofa-d iazoimidc 257withcis-I-(phenylsulfonyl)- l-propcne in thc presence 
<:of Rhl(OAc).. 10 provide pyridone 2S1;J (Scheme I;J). This rcaclion proceeds via Ihc 
fonnation of a carlxmyl ylide from 257 which functions as the 1.3 dil'"lc in the 
cyclood<.lition 
Scheme':! 
Conversion oflhe cydoudduct 259 10 the corre<l"'nding n;t1ale, fol lowed hy a 
Still~ coupling u~ing Iributyl(4-mcthoxyphenyl) tin Il"VC Ihe ary l- subslitutc>d 2-pyrido"e 
260. Dcsulfonylationof260u,ingRa-Nifollowcdbyd~mclhylationprovidcd2-pyridon" 
23l1. Complete reduclion oflhe enamide in 23Hafforded(±)-ipalbidine 
rhe Ikeda lotal ~r"'hcs;s of {~)-i l) a lbid in e 
The total synthesis of (±)-ipalbidine by Ikeda uti lize. a 64'xo-trig radical 
eyeli lalioll as Ihe kcyrcaction, " Thcsynlhcsis begins wilh thcN-Boc-{5}proiinoi70. 
Oxida\iottof7f1 followed by Wittig olcllttaliott provided 261 . Ilydroborat ion oflhe otetitt 
i,,261 followed by oxidutio" afforded ald"hydc 262 {S.hcmc 10). 
~N I coo, ce, 2)BBr" CH,c~ I '" 
207 ~ OH 
'''' 
ThcaldehydcZ62was1l'l:atc-.:lwilhdiphcnyl(phcnylthiom<:lhyl)phosphineoxidcin 
the presence of Nai l 10 give vinyl sul fide 26J 3S a 1:2 m;'tun: of EIZ isomers. Removal 
of the Boc group followed by acylal;on of the amine w;lh {J-mclhoxyphcnylaccty\ 
chlor;dc(210)gavclheoorrespondingamidcwhichw3SCQnvcf1cdtOlhc sutf,de 264_ Thc 
kcy6-exo-lrigrndical cycl izationofamidc264 was initiatcdwithUu, Snl l inlhcprc'SCncc 
of AIBN in boiling bcnlcnc to provide the lactam 2/iS as a 1:1 mixture nfdiaslCf<.-omcrs 
Trcatmcntof26SwithsodiurnmC13P<'riodatcfoliowedbyhcatingthcrcsulting sulfoxidc 
in chlorobcnzencal 160 "Cprovidcdlheuns:Uumlcdlac(",n 250. The oolwcrsion of 15(1 
tolhc(±~ipalhidinewasachic,'cdasprcviouslydcscribcdbyOanishcfskyandVogcl . ' J 
The Kibaya.hiforma l lol~ I 'l'n lhc.isor(±)-iI'M lbid illc 
Kihayshi and cowoncn reponed a fonnal 100ai synlhcsis of(±)-ipalbidinc. " They 
ha>'esynthcsizcd bicyclic kelone 213 using a 1,3 dipolarcycloaddilion and Oie<:kmann 





mClho~y allyl hC>Jlzcone (266) to provide the cydoadJuct 268 as a single diaslcrt.'<lmcr. N-
bcazylalion of 268 pro,-idcd the sail 269 which was subjcelcd to N-O bond cleavage with 
ZniCH,COOH and suhSC'<!U<.>JI1 hydrogcnolys;s of the benzyl group 10 provide the amino 
alcohol 270. Aminoalcohol270 was then N-forrnylatcd to provide 271 by heating in 
fonnie acid. Subsequent Collins o~idation foHow"J by an intmmolccular aldol 
condensation (using alumin ium I_butoxide according 10 Ban's method ' ') yielded the 
bicycliccnaminonc 228.SclcclivcrcdoClionoflhealkcncin22Husinglithiuminliq.NHJ 
produced amino b.1one 213 which is an ad,-anced imcnncdialc in the syTllli csis of 
ipalbidine' 
Objective 
The :,im of Ihe prc-scnl sludy was 10 utilize Ihe cnaniiolllcrically-cmichcd y-
nitrokclnne 214,o/)lained from an nrganOCalalylic Michaelacidition,asas lartingmatcrial 





Rl'suilS and discussion 
Initially, y-n i1roke1one 274 was prepared from 1,4-cydnhcxanedione 
OlOnoclhylcne kctal (272) and 4-mcthoxy p-ni trost)'rcnc (273) by employing lhe 
S<.'Condary·secondarydiaminesall-calaly£ed Michael addilionprolocol dc"eloped in our 
group (a, discussed in Chapler2),1O.2 ' The nilrokctonc 274 ..... asoblained in good yield 
and high diaslcreomcric and cnantiQrncric exceSs (dr '" 20/1. 9614 .. r), Baeycr-Villiger 
oxidalion of 274 wilh mCPBA provided the laclonc 275 in 98% yield. Methanniysis of 






16:!'4, <;i':/OI1. 91>14 or) 
Dcprotcction of the aceta l in 276 (6 N Hel. !>kOHl rurnished tlie hydroxy kelone 
277 in 95% yicld.l'm1ial red uction of the nitrpketone w;thZn!N11.CI provided the nitronc 
27M in 95% yield. Thi_, stcpcons\ructs thcsix -mcmbcrcd ring oflhe requ ired i ndolizidinc 
mo icty(SchcmcJ3). 
Scheme D 
The nimmc 278 wa, ,ubjected to ,tcrco,c!c-ctivc reduction undcr a variety of 
'hblr l .Co!1vcrsionofni twnc278tohydw.,yllllninc, 
Vid d Hydro~ll"minr II ldro~~'IHminr 
('%0 ) 279. 279b 
NaHH4 47 1 
LA II ,.7~ ·c reduct ion of ester 
L-Sele<:tride . • 7H¢C reduction of ester 
onlyhydro~ylaminc279 3 
rreatmcnt of the nitrone with NaSH. provided a 1: I mixt ure of hydroxyl amincs 
function.l ity_ lIowever, the use of M.,.NHII(OAe), provided hydroxyl amine 179a "' J 
sing:le dia,tcreorner in 83% yield. It is presumed that the diastereoscleetiv;ty of this 
reactionrnaybcducto",ub,lr.lIc-<lireclcd'lcrcosdcetivcrcduction,via ligandcxcliang:c 
oflhe ac.lO~y group in the red ucing: agem wilh Ihe hydw~y funct iona l gTOUpll in the 
,uh,lrale(,\,Scheme 14). This inlerme<liate, in turn, delivers Ihe hydride intrnmolccubrly 
torcducethe nit ro ne ste reo", Ie<:lively 
'" 
Deoxygenation of the hydroxylam ine 27<;Ja was achic"e<l wilh In/NIl.CI to 
p,o.'ide the piperidine 280 in 67% yield. During this reaction, ",me of the amino estcr 
280 was oonvcrted into Isctam 28 1. Complete conversion of Ihis rnixlul"I: In lacta'" 28 1 
was achicH..J by healing with Hunig's basc_ Compari'!O" of the ' II NMR data of 28 1 
w;th thai of the raccmalc" establishcd its rclati,'e stereochem;slry. lh crcbyconfi"ninglhc 
stereochemistry oflhe redUClion of 218 to 279a. The alcohol in laClam 28 1 was then 
oxidi><edlo tl;ckctone with IIlXloprovidethckctolaClam 282 (Scheme 15) 
,------------------~--
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Ourinilial attcmpttofonnlcniaryaTcohol28J bymcthylalionoflheamidokctonc282 
was unsuccessful, presumably duc 10 rompeling addition 10 the I.Clam carbonyl (Scheme 




In lhis alternative approach, lactam 2111 was red~ed 10 Ihe amino 31001101 284 with LAH 
O.~idalion of 284 (SO). pyridinelDMSO) provided the ketone 213. Con"crsion of kClone 
213 10 the tertiary alcohol 2 14 was now readily possible by reaclion with mcthyl1ithium 
Dehydration of 214 at low temperature (-30 to -10 "C) wilh only a slight excess ofSOCb 
and pyridine pruvi<kod the im\Qlizidine 285 in 95% yield, Removal ofth~ O.mcthyl Y<J\!P 
in 285 with OUr) provided (+)·ipalbidin~ (207) (Sehemc 17). Thc synlhetic ipalbidinc 
exh ibiled ' II and "c spe<:trosropic dala in ~grccmcnl wilh that reponed for thc natuml 
I'rodUC1,9 The sign of Ihe observed oplical mlnl ion confinned the S-stcrcochcmistry 
([CI]"O- + I~ (c I. CliO,): Iii. " [<.<ll1" - + 233 (c I. CHCI,) for Ihe Senanliomer with 
98% ee). The enanliontcric ratio for (+)-ipalbidinc was <J7.2: 2~ (9~.4% ceo Chiralecl OJ-
II, 2-pmpanol. 2-20"10 in hexnnes. 30 min. 1.0 mU tnin. 254 nm; 1.- 13.9 min (minor): IS 
- 15.2min(major». 
£f.?"1 : _M" I ..." 24h._18'C_rl 
MoO A 285 (&0%) 
~ 
DMSO. OCM, O'C 
th(S4%1 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, an ort;anocalalylic Michael addit ion·based c,,"ntioscicctivc 
'ynthesisoftheindoli7idineframcworkwasdc"elopcd.llIeut ililyofthismcthodologyis 
highlighted byappl ic"tioll in a total synthcsi.of(tj-ipalbidine. A unique feJlurc of our 
llIcthtxlology is th" creation of the stcrI.'QCCnl"r in (+j-ipalbidine by using"'tereocentcr 
constructe<! by the cnanlioseiective. organocatalytic Michael add ition step_ All other 
ena"tio>electivc approacl1 es to ipalbidinebcgin with S-prolinc(pre-cxistingSlcrcoccmcrj 
An01hcr ad""nlag~of"urappro"ch is the ~tcnlial for adaptation for the ,ynlhesi, of 
congcncrs and analogs of thclargct alkaloids . This may beachicved b ya)variationin the 
kctone and nitrosty,enc and b) cmbcll ishmcnt of the propanoatc side chain in 279~ . The 
utility of our strategy i_, augmente<! by the large numbcrof methtxls av.i lable for the 
sterC<)scl ectivesynthe'isofavarie! yofrni!roketonesn'~ ThcovcraII cflidc1lcyofnur 
synthetic protocol coupled with the high cnanliosclceli" ity strongly ad,ocates an 
in vcstigat ionof lheappl ication of thc"<Cmcthtxlsin thcsyn thesisofsdccted, naturJl ly 
occu rring indol izidines and their analogues 
EXllcrimcntalscction 
(7S)-7- 1 ( I R)- I -(4-"1elhoxWheuyt)- 2 -"ilroel h~' II-I,4-dio~a sp iroI 4 .Sl dcca n-li-<:IIl C 
(274): 
rOaSOIU1 ionof l ,4-cyciohcxancuioncrnO]\OClhylcnckclal ( 13,0 g. 83.7 rnmol). 
N ' ,N '-dimelhyl -;~~ -{«S)-pyrroliuin-2-yl)nH.1hyljclhanc- l ,2-uiarninc1(l (572 mg, 3.34 
mrnol) and p -Iolucne sulfonic acid monohydrate (634 mg, 3.34 mol) in DMF (10 mL) was 
added a solution of4-mcthoxy-p-nitroslyrcnc (3 ,00 g, 16,7 mmo\) in OMF (20 mL) and 
tl,c rCSillti ng solut ion wa"tirredmambicnt IcmpcrJlurc for 48 h. Ethyl a cetatc(IOOmL) 
wa, add,:d and Ih~ solulion washed with water, and aq. llCI Cl N), dried (Na,SO.) and 
conce ttlraled. The re.idue oblaincd wa'puriflcd by flash chromalOgraphy nn si lica gel 10 
providc4,60gofasolid.Thiswasdisso\vedincthylacctate{2JmL) andprecipilaledby 
add i lion of he~anes{70mL), Theprocedurc was rcpcalcd OnCC to provide 350 g(62%) 
of 274 with 92% cc, In repcated n;n_, 274 was nbtained in 90-96% ee. 
IK(ncat):2897,2360,1712, 1548, 1512, 1247, 1132, 1026, 950, l132 em"; 'HNMK(500 
Mllz. CDClJ ): 0 7.08 (d, 2H, J - 8.7, Arif), 6 ,85 (d, 2H , J - 8.7, AT!!), 4.93-489 (dd. 
II1,J - 12.3,4.8, CH,NO,J, 4.58-4.54 (dd, IH.J ~ 12,3, 9.9, CH,NO,), 4.0-3.83 (m, 4H, 
OClIlCII,O ), 378 (s, 311 , OCH,), 3,04-2.98 (m, III, ArCH), 2.72-2.66 (dl, 111, J - 13.8, 
'''' 
6.4, eOCH), 2.48-2.43 (rn, Ill. eOCH, ). 2.07·2 .01 (m, 111 , COCH, j, 1.98·1.92 (dt. I fl, J 
- 13.3, 5.2, CHe}!,). 1.72- 1.68 (m, IH. Cllell,). 1.57- 1.51 (apPMcnl I. 2H,J - 13.4. 
CII ,CII, ). "c NMR (125 Mllz, CDCI,) : ii 210.4 (CO), 159 (ArC), 1292 (2xAro. 129.0 
(ArC), 114,4 (2xArC), 107.1 (OCO), 79.1 (CH, NO,j, 64.8 (OOI,CII,O). 64,6 
(OCH,CH,O), 55.2 (OCH,). 48.3 (COCl-l), 42.7 (o-lell,NO,). 39.) (COCl-I ,). 38.6 
(ell,), 35,] (ell,); MS (APCI, po,.): m1z 336 (Mt-l); HRMS (EI): mlz 335. 1367 
(335.1369 calc. for C,) I! " N06 (M ' »; HPLe (Ch iralpak AS _I! , hexane/2_ I'mpanpl 
60/40. flow rate 1.0 mLim in, 254 nm): Im_~ 9.45 min , 1_ 12.97 min, C~- 92%, <Ir-
20;1 (a.cmgcvalucs rrorn m" lI iplcrcaclions). 
(S)-7-« H)- H4-melho~Jphenyl)-Z-ni \ rOel hyl)- I.4,8-\ rloHSplro (4.6 )u nd ('£a n _9-<) n e 
(275): 
To a solution of the nitroketonc 274 (3 .10 g, 9.24 mol) in anhydrous 
dichloromcthanc (60 m1.) at ambient temperature. was added solid sodium phosphate 
(3.21 g, 12.0 mol) followed by m...:hloro perbcnzoic acid (- 77%,4.94 g, 286 mmol). The 
re.,ulting white slurry was stirred vigorou,ly for 16 h. llichloromcthanc (100 mL) was 
added and the sol"l;on ",as washed w;lh 5% aq. NaOlI (2 x 60 mL). The organic layer 
",as dril-d (Na,SO.) and concentrated to provitle ),20 g. (98%) of 215 as a ",hik solid 
foam. This malerial ",as p"re by 'II N~IR {500 MHz)and was dirl"Ctly u,ed f"nher. 
IR (ncal): 2962, 1736, 1550, 1514, 1249, 1154. 1117. 1()99. 1029.834 cm" ; 'II NI>IR 
(500 Mill, CDCll) ; Ii 7.15 (d. 211, J - 11.6, Arlf). 6.89 Cd, 2 11 ,J ~ 11.6. Mil), 4.95-4,92 
(,Id, III,J · 12,6, 4.7. C1hNOl). 4.76-4.69 (m. 2H. CH,No,.(CO)OCH), 3,89·HS (m. 
2H. OCH,CH,O). 3.80 (4H, OCHj , OCII,CII,O). ).62-3.5~ (dt. 111. J 2 9.3. 4.7. Ar-Clf). 
354-3.51 (m. Ill, OCl l;>ClljI). 2.88-2.81 (m. 1 H. CH,CO). 2,65-2,60 (m. Ill. CH,CO), 
1.93-1.89 (m. 211. CII~C)CHl). 1.86-1.79 (m. 211 . CI!,(C)CH,); 'lC NMR (125 Mllz. 
CDCI,): Ii 1?3.5 (CO), 159.5 (ArC), 129.3 (2xArG), 127.8 (ArG). 114,6 (2~ArC). 107,2 
(OCO), 77.7 «(.l I,NOl). 75,8 (COC{O» . 65,0 (OCHla-hO). 64.3 (OOI,CII,O), 55.3 
(Oaf,). 48.1 (OCIIOf,), 4 1.5 (OKIl,NO,), 33,1 (CIl,(C)CII ,). 29,3 (CII1(CjO'11); 
II RMS (CI) , mlz 351 .1308(351.1318 calc. forC Il1IlINO; (M-I-H». 
Mrlhyl 3-(2-« 2S, 3H)-1-hydro~y.3-(4-melh o~)'p h cn )· I }-4_nHroh ul )' I )- I , ].dio)ol~ n · 2 · 
yl) p.opa noa lc(216): 
,--------------
202 
A solUI;on of the lact.me 275 (3.40 g, 9.68 mmol) in methanol (70 mL) waS cooled 10 0 
"C ""d p<lIassium carl)()nalc (2.67 g, 19.4 mmol) was added. The rnixtur~ waS slim...,j at 
mom temperature for 30 min . The mixture waS coole..! to 0 "C, neutralized wilh "'I. lie! 
(0.5 1>1) and the solution was extracted with CII ,Ci : (2x50 mI.). The combined organic 
layers wcrcdrie<l (Na,SO.) and concentrated [0 provide 3.50 8 (950/. ) of 100 nitroket.! 
276 as a light brown gum. This malcrial was pun: by 'I! NMR (500 MIl~) and was 
directlyusedfunhcr 
IR (ncat): 3501, 2956.1732.1548.1514.1249.1179.1134,1030.831 cm " : 'll NMR 
(SOO MII~, CDCIJ)' 6 7.10 (d, 211, J m 8.6, Arll). 6.85 (d, 211. J ~ 8.6, Arlf), 5.06-5.02 
(dd. Ill, J m 5.2. 12.7. CII, NOI). 4.61 -4.56 (dd, Ill, J - 9.7, 12.7. ClhNQ,). 4.05-4.02 
(m. 111, Ar.clf) 4,01-3.91 (m. 4H. OCII.,clhO), 3.86 (s. III. CliO/f). 3.78 (s.311. 
ArOCH,) 3_64 (s.3l1, OCH,), 3.42-3.37 (dt, III, J - 5.3, 9.5. CI/oH), 2.25·2,16 (m. 2H. 
CO,C/h). 2.Q2-1.97 (m. lH. C/IJ(C)CH,), 1.79·1,85 (m. III, CII:(C)CII,),I.64-1_62 (m, 
211, Cll,(C)Cfh); I,C NMR (75 MHz. COCI,): I) 113.S (CO.,clh), 159.2 (ArC), 129.2 
(ArC). 129.1 (ArC), 110 (ArC), 110.9 (OCO), 78,5 (ClI,NO,), 70_0 (01011), 65.1 
(OOI.,cll,O), 64.7 (OCH,Cll,O). 55.2 (AIDClI ,), 51.7 (CO,ClI,), 50.3 (IiO-CClI,), 
40.5 (Ar-ClI). 31.7 (Cl-l,Cll,CO,CII,). 28.4 (ClI,CO,ClIJ); MS (APeI, pos_): mlz 366 
(M-OII); HR1>IS (CI): mlz384.1647(384.1658 calc. forC IlII::6NOs (MHI) 
(6.\',7 H)_Me thyl 6-hydro,)'-7-(4-ll1othn)'phen) 1)4I-n it r0-4-o~ooct~ 'Io~tc (217): 
To a solution of the nitr<)kclal 276 (3.50 g, 10.3 mmol) in methanol (70 mL) at 0 "C, was 
add<-"! "'I. IICI (6 N, 40 mL), and the mi~ture was stirred at room temperature overnight 
The methanol was removed undc1" reduced pressure and the aqu<-'Ous layer waS e~tructed 
wilh dichloromethane (2~50 mL), The combined organic laycrs were dried (NalSO.) and 
concentr31ed to provide 2,90 g(95%) of the ni tro kelone 217 as a lighl bro wn solid, Th is 
material was pure by ' II NMR (500 MHz) and was d;=tly uscd funher 
IR(ncat):3436,2953,1723,1710,155J,15 14,IJ80,1251,12()4,1179,\157,1102, 
I032,819cm·t: til NMR (500 Mllz, CDCl, ): Ii 7.10 (d, 2H,J '" 6.6,Arlf),6.87(d,21l,J 
- 6.6, ArH), 5,09-5.05 (dd, I H, J . 5.1, 12,8, CIf:NO) , 4,58-4.63 (dd, Ill, J - 9.9, 12.8, 
ClljN0J), 4,24_4.19 (m, III, Ar-Clf), 3.79 (s, 3H, ArOClfJ) 3.65 (5, 311, OCIl,), ),55 (d, 
IH, J - 4, ClIOIf) 3.51-),46 (dt, Ill, J - 5.2, 9,8, CHOH), 2.57-2.64 (m, 411, 
CH,COCH1), 2.41-2.52 (m, 2H, ClhCO,CH)): "C NMR (125 MHz, CDCIJ): <i 209.7 
(CO), 173.1 (OOlCH)), 159,J (ArC) 129.0 (2xArq, 128.6 (Arq, 114,6 (000), 78.4 
((.lI,NO,), 69,8 (ClIOH), 55.2 (ArCOOll), 51.9 (COlClI), 49.2 (1I0-CO I,CO), 47 
(Ar-Ol), 37,7 (COClI), 27.4 (OI,CO,CII,); MS(A!'CL, pas.): mlz 322 (M-O II ): IIRMS 
(CI): mJz 322.1284 (322.1291 calc, for CL6112<)No. (M-OII)) 
,-------------------------
(3R,4S)-4_ ll ydro~y-6-(J-ll1c!ho'y-.1."-'op r"p}I)-J-(4-m . !ho'yph"n ~' I )·2,3,4,5-
Ictrahydropyridinc_I_.uidc(27I1): 
A so lut ion of NH.Cl (0.368 g. 6.00 mmol) ;11 waler (5 mL) was added to a ",Iut;on of the 
,,; Irokctone 277 (2 .JJ g. (,.()(}nullol) inTHF(20rnL) , ActivalcJ Znpowdc r(4.J7g,60,Q 
mmol) was added attd the mixture wa .. stirred vigorously "I room temperature under 
nilrogen ror 3 h. The mi.' h!re was tiltcre<! (colile), the residue was wa.hed with THF, and 
thecomhinoofiitrntcswe,econcentrnlcdundcrrc<.lu.ooprcssurc. The residue WaS dilulcd 
with dichloromclhanc (50 rnL) and the mixture wa. wa.,hed Wilh w310r (10 mL), dric'<l 
(Na,SO.) and concentrntoo UndC'TTc'llucc'<.l prcssurc 10 provide 2.00 g, { 950/0)of278asa 
brown foom. This materi al WOl< pure by 'II NMR (500 MHz) and was dir':<:lly used 
r""hcr, An analy1ical sample was obtained by flash chroma10gmphy on silica gel 
(CH,Clll'M.:OH,9515) 
IK(ncm) : 2953, 1738,1612, 15 12,1434, 1249, 11 75, 11J4,lD70, 1033cm-'; ' 11 NMK 
(500 Mllz, CDCI)): I) 7,22 (d, 211. J- 8.6, ArH), 6,88 (d, 211, J - 8,6, Arll). 4.34-4,29 
(br t, Ill, J - 13.3, ArCH), 4,18 (br S, Ill , CflOIl), 3.93_H6 (dd. I ll, J - 14,9, 5.5, 
CfI,N). 3.7Y (s. 311, Ar<XH,), 3,68 (s, 3H, CO,cN,), 3.22-3 ,19 (dd, III, J - 11.9, 4 ,b, 
CH, N). 2.94-2.6& (m. 611. CIIIC- N. COClhCII:. COClll ), "c NMI{ (125 MH/~ 
CDCI) : 0 173.7 (OJ) . 159. 1 (ArO. 144.7 «( ..... NO), 129.7 (ArO. 12K.& (2xArO. 114.3 
(2xArC). 65,2 (CH, NO). 57.& (Ar·Ctl). 55.3 (OCt I,). 51.& (COlCt!). 43.7 (CtIOIl), 
3&.7 (Ctl,CO,CIl) . 28.3 (N CCtl l). 27.5 (N CCtI , ): MS (AI'CI. (l<ls.): m/z 30& (M+ I): 
11l{MS (CI): nvz 308.1499 (J08, 1498 cak. for C,.II" NO j (M HI» 
" 1,·thyl-3-(2N.4S.5S)-4- h)'d ro~)'-5-(4-"'ctho' )' l'hcllyl}-N- h rdro"' l'il'cridill -l-
yIJjlr°I·311oatc(119a) : 
To a solution of tetramethylammonium triacetoxyborohydride (3.25 g. 12.0 mmo1) in 
a<;etonitrile (10 mL) was added aectic acid (10 mL). The mixture was s1irred at O"C for 5 
min and a solution of the nitronc 21M (1,90 g. 6.00 II .. nol) in acetollitrile(5 mL) was 
added. The mixture was stim...!atO "C ror I hand the pH of the solution was adjusted 
(pH 7 to 8) "ith aqueous NaOH (5% solution), The mixt ure was extraued with 
diehlororrn:thane (2 x 50 mLJ alld the combined cxtrncts were dri .. .! (Na lSO.) and 
conccntrated to gi>'c 1.59 g (83%) of 279~ as a white solid. This material was pure by ' 11 
NMI{ (SOO MH~) and was ditttily used rurther 
206 
II{ (ncal) : 35 1 ~. 3203. 2920. 1715, 1511, 14)7, 1245,1205, 1175, 1105, 1025,981,819 
tm-'; '11 NMR (500 MHz. CDCl): 1\ 7.14 1'1. 211, J ~ /1.7. MH), 6.88 (d, 211, J - 8.7, 
Arll), 3.93 (d, 111,.1 12.3, 4,ij, ArClI), J.79{s, JII,OClfj ), 3.69(s, 31 1, COClh J, 3.52-
3.44 (I, III. J - 10,1. CHO!!). 3.31-3.13 (01, 111. ArCHeI/I). 3.07-2.9 (m. 111. 
ArCliel/,). 2.53-2.32 (m, 211, COCH,), 2.22_2.14 (m, III, NOf), 2.04-I.n (dt, III, J ~ 
13.3.5.2. OIlCIlCH,), 1.92-1.84 (m. 111. OHCIICII,). 1.74-1.66 (m. III. Nellell,). 
1.54-1.50 (m. III, Nelle/h ): MS (APeI. pos.): m/7, 272 (M_OCII)f-I). 310 (1.1+1): 
IIRMS (e l): mh 310.1636(310.1654 calc. forC ,.II,.NO, (10.1+11» 
(6H.7S,II'"rUcuh)'dm-7-h)'d rox)·-6-(4-mClho_\ yphcn)'I)indolizin-J(51I}onc(281): 
The hydroxylamine 279a (1.65 g, 5.34 0111101) was diSoSOh'c<J in a mixture of EtOl1 
(10 mL) and saturatcdaquoous NH.CI(IOmL). Indium powdcr (1.22 g. 10.Ommol) was 
addl-d and the mixture was heated to refl ux for 4 h. The mixture was cooled. filtered 
through a pad of eclitc. and the fi ltrate was concentrated. The residue was dilutcd with 
dichloromcthanc (40 mL) and the aqueous layer was separated. The organic layer was 
washed with i;31aturnted aqueou, NalleO) soln (3 x 10 mL) dried (Na,SO.) and 
(XJ1\c<:ntrn{ed to gi,·c 1_04 g ofa yellow gum. This matcrial is a mixture of {he amino ester 
"nd tM cyclil.luion prod u~t (Iaclam 281. - 3001.). The mixture was therefore directly 
To a solution of the crude amin" ester " nd bctam mixture (1 .00 g) in TI IF (15 mL) w"s 
>lddc>ddiisopropylcthyJamin~(1 .4 9l1lL.8.00lllmol)andtlt csolut ion",as hCatCdloreflux 
jQr 5 h, The TIIF wa, removed under n'<luced pre<sure, the residue was dissolved in 
dichloromcth"nc (30 mL) and the rcsIllling solution was washed wilh aqllCOllS HCI (0.5 
M, 2 x 10 mL). The organic layer was dried (Na,SO.) "nd conccntmtc>d to providc 0.S20 
g (60% from 219a) oflhc laclam (281) as a pale }'c1l0w foam. This matcrial was p"re by 
' II NMR (500 Mllz)and was direct ly u.<ed funher 
II{ (ncM): 3356, 2923.1652, 1510,1 453,1242,1 175,1027.828 em" ; ' II NM R (500 
Mllz.CUC!,); Ii 7.17 (d,211,J · S.7. ArH), 6.89(d, 2H. J · S.7,ArIl). 4,IJ (brs. III . 
C/fOIl). 4.1 2 (dd, III, J ~ 4.7, 12.6. NCH,), 3.97-3.9 1 (m. IH. ArCH), 3.S ( •. 3H. 
OC"J). 3,37-3.32 (I. III , J - 126, NCllj). 2.l:!I.277 (dt, III, J ~ 4.6. I X NCHj, 2. 44-
2.4 1 (br t. 2H. J - 7. 1, COCllJ, 2.29-2.22 (m, IH, Clf,CII OII ). 22 1·2.16 (m. III , 
NCl ICH,). 1.65 -1 .6 1 (m, 211 . CIICH,CII ). 1.6-1.52 (dt. IH. J - 2.4. 9.6. NCHClh), llC 
NMR (125 MHz. CDC1J): Ii 173.6 (CO), 158.8 (ArC;"",), IJL5 (ArC;;..oJ. 12X6 (Arc.), 
114.2 (ArC), 69.1 (CHOH). 55.3 (Oell). 50.S (Nell). 44.8 (NO I). 396 (ArO I). JX.I 
(IIOCHCH,). 30.6 (NCOCH,). 24.7 (NCll elll): MS (APCI. pos.): miz 262 (t.HI): 
IIRMS (EI): mlz 261. 1364 (261.1365 calc. forC ' 5H '9NO) (M'). 
(6R,8..s)-lluah }'d ro-6-(4-"'c tho'n'hcny l) i n d oli~ in c-3,7-dionc(282) : 
~o: I a 
H,CO 4-
To a stirred solution of the alcohol 2NI (0.20 g. 0.77 mmol) in dichloromethane (7 mL) 
was added D.\IS0(3.5 mL) followed by DJPEA (1 mt) at 0 0c. Solid SOj.pyridine (0 .36 
g. 2.3 mmol) was added rortion wi,e and the mixture was stirrcod at O"C for I h. Water (3 
mL) was added and the mixture wa.< diluted with dichlommethane (10 mLl. The mixture 
was wa,hed with water (2x15 mL) and the organic layer was dri~'{i (NalSO.) and 
concentrated to pmvide a bmwn ",lid which was purified by (lash chronllllogmphy On 
silica gel (EtOAc) to provide 0.14 g (70%) of 282 as a whi te solid 
111. (neat): 2955, 1714. 1673, 1515. 1455, 1239, 1186. 1036. 83J em" : ' II NMR (500 
Mllz, CDCI,): Ii 7,{)6 (d. 2H, J ~ 8.7, ArH). 6.90 (d. 2H. J - 8.7, Mil). 4.6 1-4.57 (dd. 
I ll. J ~ 13. 1, 6.9, AtCCH), 4.0 1-3.96 (m. IH. NCH) 3.80 (s, 3H. OCflJ). 3.65-3,61 (dd, 
t H. J - 12,0.6.9, NCIII), 3,11-3.06 (I. 1)1 . J ~ 12.5, NCH,), 2.76-2.72 (dd. I f!. J- 3.8, 
13.6. COCH,). 2,56-2.46 (m. 2H. COC/h NCOCffl) 2.44-2.40 (m. 211. NCOClIlCH" 
COCII,CH,), I .X3 -1 .79(m. IH. COCH,CH,): "c NMR (75 Mllz, COC1,): () 205,5 (CO). 
173.5 (NCO). 159.1 (ArCnell,), 130.0 (MOl), 126.4 (ArC). 114.1 (ArOI). 57.2 
(NOI). 55.3 (001,). 54.9 (Areal). 48.6 (NO I,). 45.1 (COO l,), 29.7 (NCOa!,). 24 ,] 
",., 
(COCIl,Cl l,); MS (APel po •. ): mlz 260.1 (M+l); fiRMS (CI+); mlz 259.1214 (259.1208 
To a suspension of LAH (436 mg, 11.0 mmnl) in dry Till' (10 mL) at (I "C was 
slowly added a ""Iulion of the lactam 211 1 (0.750 g. 2.87 mmol) in Till' (10 mL). Aller 
stilTing for an hour at (I "C, the mixture was stirred at amhient tcmJl"raturc for 24 h. It was 
then cooled to (I "C and water (O.210mL, 10.0 "'''1(1). IN NaO l1 (0.210 mL, 10,0 mmol) 
and water (0.620 mL, 0.030 mol), were added sC<:jucnlially wilh vigorous stirring. The 
precipi1ated inorpnic sailS wcrc filtered ami washed wilh dichloromclhanc. The 
rombinc-d fihllllCS were drietl (Na,SO.) and conccnlralcd to provide 638 mg. (90"10) of 
284 as a pale yollow gum, This material was pure by 'II NMR (SOO MHz) and was 
dircctlyusedfunhcr 
IR (nem): 3345, 2909, 21Bl, 1738, 1610, 1511. 1461. 1243, 1177. 1033.824 em" : '11 
NMR (500 M!I~ CDCI):,) 7.20 (d. 211. J - 8.6, Arff). 6.89 (d, 2H. J .. 8.6. ArH), 4.07 
(bnn. 1 fl. ClIO!!). 3.80 (s. 3H. OClIl ). 3.09-3 em. 311, ArC". ArCIICH), NCH,), 2.74-
2.70 (t, 111, J - 10~. NCH,), 2.35_2.31 (m. !fI, NCH). 2.27,2.22 (q, 111. J - 8.9, 
ArCIICII,). 2.15·2.11 (ddd. IH. J 2.7.5.6. I3A. HOCIlClfl), 1.~~ - 1.~5 (m. 211. 
CII,CIl ICII). 1.79-1.73 (m. HI. CIlCII,CH,), 1.63·L57 (ddd. IH. J ~ 13. 12. 3. 
CII,CHOII). 1.43·1.39 (m. III. CIICIl ICIf,); " C NMR (125 MII~. CDCI) : Ii 158.5 
(ArC_ ), 132.9 (ArC ... ). 129.0 (ArC). 114.1 (ArC), 69.4 (01011). 57.3 (Nal). 55.) 
(Oal), 54.0 (Na!,CII), 51.1 (Na!,Ar), 46A (Aral). 37.6 (IiOalCfh). 30.1 
(NCllal ) , 21.2 (Nell lClI I); MS (AI'CI. ros.): mlz 241U (M +l); llRMS (e l): rnIz 
247.]569(247.]572 calc. forC " H" NO, (M+». 248.1653 (248.1651 calc. forC " II11NOI 
(M+II). 
(6H)-1 luallydro-6-(4_mcll"U )'Ilhcnyl)indolizin _7( III}-<lnc(2 IJ) : 
To a slim.-d 5OIUlion of thc amino alcohol 2114 (0.740 g. 2.91) mmol) in 
dichloromcthane (26 mL) was added DMSO (13 mL) followed bydiisopropylc1hylaminc 
(4.0 mL) al 0 °C. Solid SOI.pyridine ( IA3 g, 8.98 mmol) was added in !'Onions and the 
mixture stirred at 0 "C for I h. Watcr (10 mL) was addC<J and Ihe mixlure was diluted 
"ilh dichloromcthanc (SO mI.). The phases were separated and the organic layer waS 
washC<J wilh waler (3 x 20 mL). dried (Na)SO.) and conccntrntcd to provide 0.690 g 
(94%) of Ihe aminokclonc 213 as a crcam-coloun.-d solid. This material WaS pun: by 'II 
NMR (500 Mllz) and waS dirc'Clly used furt!>.:r. An 3Jll11ylical sample was obtained by 
flash chromatography on silica gcl (clhylacewc) 
IR (neat): 2920. 1652. 1510. 1451. 1242. 1173, 1026. 826 em", ' I] NMR (500 MHz, 
CDO,): Ii H16 (d. 211. J . 8.7. ArH), 6.89 (d. 2H. J .. 8.7, Ar"). 3.82-3.75 (m. Ill. 
ArCH). 3.81 (s, 311. OCIi). 3.48·3.45 (dd. 111 . ./ 6.3, I I. ArC II CIJ,). 32-3. 16(dl. 111. 
J ~ 2.1. 8.6. NUl,), 2.67·2.63 (d. IH, J - 10.7, CII,CO). 2.58-2.53 (I. III. J 11.3. 
NC/h). 2.49-2.44 (m. 211. COCI/~ NC/I). 2.3 1_2.25 (q. III , J . 8.9, NCII,). 2.1l4-1.99 
(m. 211 . CIIClh CII ClI,CII,). 1.88-1.84 (m. IH. CHCHlCl/l). 1.64-1.58 (m. III. 
CHCI/l); "c NMR (125 MII~. CDCll ): 5 207.9 (CO), 15ij .5 (ArC_). 130.0 (ArC). 
128.3 (ArC.,.), 113.7 (Ar(.), 64.7 (NO I). 57.9 (COOl), 55.2 (00 1,). 55.0 (NOll). 52 .7 
(ArC HO ll). 47.0 (COOll), JU (NClla ll). 22.3 (NClI,OI,): MS (AI'CI, po!l.): mh 
246. 1 (1\.1 +1); 1l 1U>1S (CI): mlz 245.1413 (245.14 16 cakd forC,) I" N0 1 (M+), 246.1 4ij8 
(246.1 494 calc . for C,) II ,.,NO, (M+II». 
(6 R. 7S.8aS)-Oclah) dro-6-(4-mNho.\ )"phnyl)-7-mclh)" lindoli'.i n-7-o1 (2 14): 
To a sl irrcd solulion of the ketone 21J (O.300g, 1.00mmol) in dryTl IF (5 mL) 
was added melhyl1ilhi um (1.6 M in diethyl ether. J .8 mL. 7.00 mmol) at O"C and the 
mi~lurc was slirred for 30 min. The re:'clion mixlurc was Ihen slirred at ambient 
lcmpcrn1i1rc for 24 h. Salunllcd, a<juc"OUs NII .CI (3 mL) was added. the mi~lurc .... as 
basifi .. -d wilh aqul>Ous NaOl1 (5%) 3tld the aquc'{lus lay~r was cxlmned w;11i 
,Iichloromclhanc (3 x 20 mL). The combin .. -d organic lay"'" were dried (Na1SO .. ) and 
concenlraled. The residue was purif,cd by flash chromalography on silica gcl 
(hcx~n .. "";dhylace!a1C 4/1, 1% Inethylaminc)' 10 provide 0.240 g, (75%) of 214 as a while 
crystallincsolid 
II{ (nem); 2955. 2~07, 1609, 1507, 1452, 1361. 1294, 1168, 1122, 1031. 820 em"; 'II 
NMR (500 Mil l. CDCll):" 7.2 (d. 2 11 ,) ~ 8.6, ArHJ, 6.81 (d. 211,) - 8.6, Arll). 3.8 (s. 
JI!. OC!!,), 3.09·3.05 (<h. Ill.) ~ 1.8, 10.5, ArCH). 2.95-2.93 (dd. III.) - 3.9, 10.6. 
NCH,), 2.l!4_2 .RI (d<l. III, ) - 3.9. 11.9, NCH,), 2.69-2.65 (I, 111,) - 9, NCH,), 2.4_2.34 
(m. II!. NCHJ, 2.25-2.2 (q. III.) - 8.9, NCIIlClI,). 1.98-1.95 (dd, Ill, J - 2.6.13.3. 
HOCI!C/fJ). 1.89-1.85 (Ill. 211, NCIICH1). 1.83·1.75 (rn, Ill. OIlCIICH,), 1.49_139 {Ill. 
211, (1I1C{{lCl11), 1.05 (s, 311. CH,): llC NMR (125 Mllz. COCI,): .s 158.6 (ArC;,..). 
131.8 {ArC_l. 130.3 (ArC), 113.7 (Arq. 70.4, (Olle). 59.5 (NO I). 55.2 (NOIlCil1). 
53.7 (001,). 53.6 (N(ll,CII). 51.3 (ArClf). 44.2 (HOCa-tl), 30.1 (NCHCH,), 29.6 
(NCll,(.lI,), 213 (01): MS (APES. pos.): m/z 262.0(M+l) 
(S)- I,Z,3,5,8,Ha_l1cxahyd .... _6-{4_mclhoxyphcll )'1 )-7_mclhylindolizinc (285): 
Agolulionoflhcaminoaleohol 214 (0,135 g, 0.520 mmol) in ciryTIIF( 5ml)was 
cooled 10 -50 "C and pyridine (0.210 1111.,2.59 mmol)and l hionyj chlori d~(94.0 flL. 1,29 
mmol) were added. The reaclion mixture waS al lowed to wann to 0 °C (30 min) and then 
maintained at 0 "C for 30 min. Aqueous NnOll (5%) was ad<k.>d and Ihc mi~lurc was 
ex tracted with dichloro l11clhanc (3 x 20 mI.). Thccornbin~doragal1ic layers wcrc dried 
(NalSO.) and concentrated 10 provide IU20 g (95 0/0) of 285 ",a brown oil ",hicli "'as 
usc>dfurtlicr",i tho ulpurific3tioll. 
IR (neat) : 2907, 27S3. 1606, 1508. 1451. 1285, 1239. 1170. 1034.827 em" : '11 NM R 
(500 1> 1 H~, CDCI): I:i 7.10 (d. 211,J 9 ~ . 7, ArH). 6.87 (d, 2H, J - 8.7, ArH). 3,80 (s. 3H. 
OCHl), 3.63 (d . Il l. J - 15.4. ArCCH,). 3,24-3.2 (dt. Ill . J - 2. 10.6. NCH,). 2.92_2.88 
(d. III, J ~ 15.4. ArCCH,). 2.29-2,2 1 (m. 2H, NCH. Cll,CCJll). 2.19-2. 14 (q. 111,J = 9. 
CHjCCII,). 2.14-2.06 (m. 111. NCH,). 2,06-2.0 (rn. IH. NCHCH1), 1.92-1.86 (m. 111. 
NCHClfl), 1.8 1-1.75 (m. 11 1. NCll ,CH,), 1.6 (s . 3H, CIl,). 1.54-1.46 (m. Ill . 
NCH,CH,) ; "c NMR (125 MH~. CDC]): (; 158.1 (ArC), 133,8 (Cll,C-CAr). 130.4 
(ArC). 129.8 (ArC), 127.9 (CH,C- CAr). 113.5 (ArC). 60,2 (NO I), 57.9 (ArC0 1, N). 
55.2 (OCII,), 54.2 (NO I,), 38.6 (CII,COI,), 30,9 (NCIIOI,), 21.4 (NCljzClI,), 20.0 
(01,); MS (AI' I-ES, !'Os.): mh 244. I (M+I) 
4_«S)- 1 .2~,,s,II,lIa_ l1cuhydro-7_ lIIcth yl;nd .. Ii~ ;n _6-)'1) I'hcn .. 1(+)-il'a lhidinc(Z07)' : 
fiCb'C < I "" 1 N 
<0 A 
To a solution of ZlI5 (0 ,10 g, 0 ,41 IIImol) in dichloromcthanc (2 mL) wa, added 
BBrJ( I.O M i'l dichloromclhanc.0.411llL,0.41 nllnol)at-78 "C. The reaction lIIixtu,"" 
wa'i grndually wa!1l1ed to ambient tcmJlCr.llurc and stirred for 12 h. Waler (2 mL) and 
sa1urated. aqueous NallCO, (10mL) were added. The resulting mixtu,"" (which contained 
a dark, gummy ""'lerial) waS diluted with dichloromclhanc (20 mL) alld lhe phases were 
separa1ed, The aqueous phase wa, cxtmcred with dichloromethane (hiO mL)and the 
combined organic eX1raciS were dried (Na,SO.) and concentmted to provide a pale yellow 
gUIII. This was purified by flash chrolll3tographyon silica gd (hcxancslcthylacetate II I. 
1% lriclhylaminc) loprovidc 0.076g(80"/o)of207as a white solid 
IR(neat):2911.2791,1607,1511.1440.1J76.1234.116S.998.83Icrn.I;' IINMR(SOO 
MHz. CDCI): 1)7,02 (d, 211. J m 8.7. Ar/f). 6.78 (d. 211, J 3 8.7, Arff), 3.69 (d, III. J -
15.6. ArCCfl,). 3,27-3.23 (dl. I II. J - 2. 1. 10.8. NCIf,). 2.99 (br d. III. J - 15.6. 
ArCCII, ). 2.38-2.33 (rn. IH. NCIf). 2.28-2.2S (III. I ll. CII ,CCII, ). 2.22-215 (Ill. 211. 
NOI"CII ,CCHl), 2.06-2.03 (m. III. NCIICH,), I.%(m, IH, NCIlC/ll). 1.82-1.80(m. 
If I. NOI ,CII,), 1(,3-1.55 em. I lf , NCII,ClIl), 1.59 (s, 311. CII): "c NMR (125 Mllz. 
CDCI,): 5 155.6 (ArC; ... ). 132.4 (C lI jC CAr). 130.0 (ArC; ... ), 129.7 (ArC), 128.2 
(CII,C- CAr), 115.4 (ArC), 60.6 (NOI). 57,8 (A.cOI,N), 54.1 (Nail), 37.8 
(CII)CClh). 30.3 (NO lor,). 21.2 (NCII,CII1). 20,0 (all): MS (APES. pos): m/~ 230, I 
(M+ l): IIRMS (El): mh229. 1467 (229,1467 ,ale forC " II" NO (M+): [(lllj[) ~ + len (c 
I. CliO); liT. " [(l["[)~ + 233 (c - I. CIlCI). fonheSenantiomer» 
The cnantiomeric ratio for (+).ipalbidine was 97.2: 2.8 (94% ee): Chiralec\ OJ ·II. 2· 
propanol, 2.20010 in hexancs.30 min. 1,0 mU min. 254 nlll: IR ~ 13,9m;n (m;nor): IS " 
15,2 min (major). 
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